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SCHOOLS GREATEST FEATURE OF 
GREAT SOUTH PLAINS COUNTRY

LUBBOCK  INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT W A R D  
mJILDINGS A  D R A W IN G  CAR D  FOR THtS SECTION

BEST INSTRUCTORS AVAILABLE EMPLOYED
o f Boya and G H s  in H iglier Institations o f Lenm ing W ho 

A ttended  Locad Schook Reflecta W e ll Upon the Character, 
o f  0 « r  Schook in Paat Seeeral Yeara.
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Anjutoe who thinks that the edu- 
eatlonal needs of the children of 
lha South Plains country are not 
balng adequately met, has only to 
asake a little trip about over the 
aanntry to see Just what is going on 

‘ in the way of maintaining schools. 
I f  the posribilities along other lines 
were only one-half as plentiful as 
they are, the fact that our schools 
are far ahead of those in other 
atates and other parts of the state 
ssouid alone he a great drawng 
cud  to bring substantial citisens to 
the plains country.

Much or little may be said about 
ear industrial, agricultural, or busi- 
•u a  developments, but these are in

Slate Superintendent I Many Farmers Are 
Urges Raise in the 
Salaries of Employes
The Uniletl Tred̂ .

sAujitin, Oct. 19.— Material in- 
creases in the salaries of the State 
Superintendent and employes in the 
department of education, are urged 
in the report of Miss Annie Webb 
Blaton, retiring Superintendcr^ of
Public Instruction, made publiedsere lable oocalMsmted achea, is attfacting

instructor, and we are sure that 
under her instructions the children 
will make great progress, and the 
support Mr. Dupre gives teachers 
unoer his jurisdiction wiH go a long 
way in furthering the work in that 
s'hool. - *

The South Ward builalng i* mod 
ern throughout, and beautifully and 
, onveniently arranged. Two spacious 
clasi rooms, each well equipped and 
lighted, are separated by a movable 
partition of highly polished wood, 
the movable feature of this partition 
is most valuable in that the two 
rooms can be made into one for 
social functions, speakings, or any

recently.
The superintendent’s salary should 

be |5;000 a year, an increase of 
$1,000, Miss Blaton said. Salaries 
of $4,000, $.’1,800, and $3,600, re
spectively, should be nven the 
first, second and thira assistant 
mperihtendenta, she declares.

A number of new positions should 
he created within the educational 
department. Miss Blanton said. What 
these new positions would be was 
not explained.

Recommendations that the state 
department of education’s budget bo 
included in the educational appro
priation—htthum the grounds that the 
state department of education is a 
part of the eduiatinnal system of 
the state, and should be placed on 
the same basis as requires Mutation
al requirements and renumeration 
of state colleges, was also made by 
.Mias Blanton.

Prohibition ' A g e n t
X casion whatsoever requiring a 

secondary, as forerunning • great deal of room, 
then** must be the development of The neatness of the school prem-
flBe Bchoois, churches and civie or- isct attracts one immediately nt ar-|eys T  * J ’ 11
■anixations designed to hack up r iin g  at the place, and the. new. I/-x rA p  1 n p H  ii^  I l o l l o t f  

two great institutions, and ' windmill furnishes an abundance of I * 1  I 111 A / u lK lo
certainly one cannot overlook these ! fresh water, which is furnished at

Coming to Texas 
to Make Homes

Thf ( nitcfl Pres*.
r>allas, Oct. 20.— Texas is welcom

ing to her fertile bosom, thousands 
of potential citizens from all parts 
of the county.

The Rio Grande Valley "Magi*“ 
Valley” of this state, with innumer-

tbtiuns in summing up the 
Ikilws that ate going into the mak- 
lag of the great South Plains coun-
$nr.

There is a bigness somewhere 
o^ u t our citisens that accounts for 
toe erection of such fine school 
boiMings about over this section, 
•ad we believe that the bigncM is 
%a account largely for the success 
•or citisens are making in devclop- 
iag wluit was at one time purported 
in bo “ vast acres of barren waste on 
Um  plains of West Texas.”

a very small cost when figured on 
monthly expense for a series of a 
number of years during which time 
the mill will give constant service 
without repairs, and the whole ar
rangement. it seems, is of such 
character as will he inviting f »  the 
voungsters, which will no dmib* have 
a great deal of influence in keep
ing them interested in school

On Murder Charge
The rnne*l PiTb*

Austin. Oct. 20.— I>ate for the 
trial of Bassett Miles, federal pro
hibition agent, charged with the 
murder of Peeler Clayton, service 
car driver, near the entrance of the 
alleged Ku Khix Klan hall, here De<'-

train-Ioad after train-load of, home- 
seekers who desire to take a liveli
hood from ita soil.

The number of farmers coming 
to the Lone Star State to settle, has 
been ipeater this fall than for years, 
according to officials of railroads 
entering Texas.

A special train of nine sleepers 
pas ed through Dallas several days 
ago enroute to the Vatley, whore 
the homeseekers will inspect the ir
rigated lands with the idea of set- 
t l i ^  there. — -

Thousands of acrM o f Tiow idle 
land will be put into cultivation by 
the'e men, and they will not be the 
only ones to profit by the move
ment. The pi'ople of Texas will 
reap a rich reward by increased 
production and the state will find 
its ''offers strengthened by increased 
taxes, it was pointed out..

Are Stockholders 
Liable for the Debts 

of Stock Ass’ns.
TKff I'oilffd Pr«b«

Houston, Oct. 20.— One of the 
mo«t mooted questions exist ffi^ in 
Texas- whether stoi-kholders in a 
joint stock assm iation are liable for 
th* concern’s indebtnese will he de- 
eided by the Supreme Court of Tex
as m the near future, according to 
a report to Houston la'vyers

A writ of error has been gtanted

H A M  AND SEWER MAINS TO BE 
EXTENDED AT A COST OF HSIIW
GREATEST PAR T  OF THIS M ONEY W ILL  BE SPENT FOR  

LABOR— W ILL  BE PU T  IN  C IRCULATION HERE

CONTINUED GROWTH OF C IH  IS ASSURED
Business Men of Labbock Are Optnnktic Aa to the Fntnra PnTalriy 

ment of Thk City, as Pro^>ectx for Increase In Property 
Valoea Loom Up Aa Result of Extenaiona.

Prosperity reipm
real South Putins country, andgi

Lubbock, the Hub, is seathing with 
activity as products of the ranch, 
farm and stock-farm are shipped to 
outside markets.

jThis prosperity, or rather this 
reign o f prosperity is here for keeps.
The city of Lubbock is going to 
turn loose in this immediate section 
in the near future something in the 
neighborhood of one hundred and brought about in Lubbock throu|A 
f ifw  thousand dollars. j these improvements will natural^

This one hundred and fifty  thou- be responsible for much buildiiw 
sand dollars is to be spent for water I and improving, homes where mo4- 
and sewer extensions in the city. I ern improvements were out o f rem 
Fids will be read at the City Score- j on entirely will be benefitted, as a 
tary’s office on November 8, to de-. Veault of which great advances iu 
termine who has the job of doing | value will be realized by the owngfl^ 
this work, and immediately then'- I and every dollar that property ad- 
afler actual construction and re-1 vances to in value will be that 
construction work will be started. much of an advancement for tba 

The sewer disposal plant on the i city as a whole.
canyon is to be rebuilt throughout, 
the new plant to be of much greater 
capacity than the present one. Sew
er and water mains will be laid, all

As an investment these improeo- 
ments are one hundred per coot 
sound, and the citizens of the towa 
voted for these improvements

It is very well to hear'old folk* I , ^iber 1'. 1921. has been set fpr 
tell of the “ wonderful limes" spent • ,\ov. 6, in rriminal court here, 
a* the '‘little red school house,” but Miles’ trial will be the beginning
a»odern tlaaes demand better tha.i' of legal action to clear up a case I by the Supreme Court in the case

Rrhools, better schools and awre j was comoK>n In the days that Mr.-j ih*t stirred the entire state st the I of George B. McCamey, against the
adkools have olway* been the key-' Dupre and others went to srhool,' time of its happening CUyfon was • Hollister Company, involving the

f  West Texas, until today as | and it is gratifying to know that near the hall late at n i^ t qu<‘stion, .md a der-ision m the rase
ind of the time* is being under mysterious circuroslan< es. Be- j is expe<'ted soon, local

II today
•  ■ • • • • • n t  to theae who have j tKit’ demand of the time* is being 
^ e n i their lives building and help-j adequately met in this vicinity The 
isht to build the very foundation men- who have "made good”  in

sridrk the fntara aorcena of 
aerations o f today dr- 

in
ST young generations or today 
yoSMl, alMM splendid struetores

schobi both as scholars and in*truc- 
fors are deeply interested in fur
nishing the very host for the young-

e

I regulated nine months sters of today, and to see them so 
toraaa ar« tau^t by instroctors ches-1 thoroughly enthused over the work 
• •  frooi the best in the State. | m great.

ft  la a privilege and a pisoeure ; Lubbock county is now represent 
to become osoociated with the s-hord

Eighteen .Austin cKisens 
charged by complaint with connec
tion with Clayton’s death but the

cause of the cL>se proximity of the | .Many oil and other companies 
alleged Klan building, investigatiou | havo been organised in Texas as 
from a Klan standpoint was under joint stock associations, and it was 
way for several days, aastimed for many years that ahare-

holders could not made to make 
good- th e - i niwpaiiy's debt*

The ouVeome of s'ores o f eases in 
roi^laints were later quashed I Texas courts hinge upon the decis- 

•) Tnree other men— chief of detee-! ioa in the McCamey-Hollister suit 
ed In practically ail the reruiahlc | tivss, E. L. Young of AusUn Police- 
higher instituUons of learning in man E L. .Smith, and W E May- 
the Wate, and the writer is glad to , berry, custodian at Camp Msbray— 
have heard that without exceptions! are also under indictment in connec- 

ilMwn, who have ripened in a l i fe ' tbe^ are takmg leading pla«es in j tion with the crime.
mt experience, and froos a aearee , their respective schools, aad it must e --------- --------------- -
• f  hgowlsdgs is the boon to Ih e ' he remembered that their eocceea 
•oibitioua youtlM of oar coaatfy,. could not be no easily made with- 
oad the arriter ia indebted to Prof. | out superior advantages in early 
M. M. Dupre, superintendent of the  ̂ trafning. and after all, with due re 
Lubboik City Srbools, for a part ‘

poop le o f the Bouth Platoo, and  ee- 
p o c U lly  those echocil

rice through many
in srboes 
years is

Many of them have been on the 
ocket for years, awaiting a judicial 
pinion to clear up the doubt.

of aa evening spent with him going 
to the Soat« Ward Srhool Wed- 
•aoday evening, looking after the 
latereat of that school, aad offer
ing a i*h asaietaa< e to the tea. her as 

pomihle

speet to the students, we must give 
tile men who are responsible for the 
*i h'Hils that have heen maintained 
here throughout the past several 
years credit for at least s part of 
what they have aiTomplished.

New Series of 
Postage Stamps 

to Appiear Soon

Fifemen Entertained 
Their Wives Monday 
W i t h  a Banquet

Mr Dupre la ontimistic as to the t’surU 
TWough the generosity o f the'future welfare of our schools, and_ Houston, Oct. 19.— A new series

i-tna payers and voters ef the Lnh- has wonderful confidence in the of postage stampa mcently issued
bark Independent 8< hool District,. people of th.s section “ doing the b ig ; ftxim the Postal department at
the Ward n-hools here are the heet thing” when time comes Ux exiwnd Washingt<>n will make their api>ear-
•n ho feoad anywhere, and it s m s  ̂one educationai institutions lo reacr an< e 
mnenarnging fer ne to go through out into another biggi-r and higher 
that bpitding aad aoe the splendid field.
•gaApsaeat, part ef tebidi had not! The f.>undation for the greatest 
bona ioBtelled. bat sre naderetaad | iastkacion ef learning in all tfSc 
markmen svese to he on tbs job State ef Texas is being censtnicted
•iwfy Thuraday morning, aad befere at the ‘’Hub ef the Plains,” and Ha an 11-cent stomp with a portrait
$biB Uose as doabi the task has | founden are ambitioiM to realise j Rutherford B. Hayea. ’Theae

Miss Denman sister of J. M. Oea- ward scboel is a component part of „ „  ,ooth anaiverearv of
■ma. of the Labbock Stoto Bank. Is  ̂that structure. hb- birth, recently. ’The first stamp

I cf thia iaaue off the press was pre*
I sented to Mrs. Harding. :

We regret that w  are compelled by t Another new design is the 50-cent

Fortunate indeed are the wives 
of the local firemen, as on .Monday 
evening they were guests of their 
husbands at a banquet at the fire 
hall, which was typical of the luin- 
quets enjoyed hy the firemen, and 
we are sure the occasion was an 

joyed one throughout.
During the Kanaue

are an entirely new turned in calling tae firemen to the

in Texas soon, according to ,-n
■1. ''The stem 

series aad
from previous i«xue^ i at the place they found no fire on

’ ‘ wMch to make aa attack, and it ia

Roy Nichola, ILiuston I’ommaster. | During the banquet an alarm was 
ps are an entirely new turned in calling tae firemen to the 
bear deaigns that differ west edge o f town, and on arriving

materially 
Among tae unique stamps issued is

this work requiring greater expendl-1 that aa only one of the valuabba 
tore for lalnir than for materials, ; features, aa to improve the appoor- 
and it is known to all that the ' ante and convenience of Lubbock 
greater per cent of what ia spent [ homes was the paramount idea sop- 
for labor will be put into circula- ported.
tior. m this immediate vicinity, and | It takes all kinds of building to 
a< the work that is to hq done will j make a town, and the thoiightfdl 
re<iuire no little time, it is alto-' will look upon the building o f a 
gether liable that this money will bigger and oetfer water wonta ayo- 
be r*’lease«l in a period of time tern in laibbock aa the moat imporl- 
whi< h shaH greatly stimulate huai- ant phase of building thia city hoa 
nca* for Lubb-xek merchants. ■ ever known.

Tile cotton and liveatwk »hip- , The extension of water mains will 
merit' that are being made from, save the people of this town a greoA 
.l.iibh«*ck daily are of such jiropor- many dollars '-m- insurance costo 
tions aa to make anyone Interested i alone, aa there are wrtions o f tba 
in l.uhhock and the South Plains! city at thia time where homes and 
proud, an<l the bappy expressions { other property is absolutely oat ^  
that are seen on the faces of our ' reach of ine fire department becaow 
peoT le are indications of these pros-' of insufficient water mains, aad 
I>erou8 times. ■ remedying thia rondit's n alone is to

The city «»f Lubbock has made looked upon aa a great achlevo- 
wonderful strides in growth for the , ment.
past several years as we all know, , There are lota in Lubbock whkb 
but through increasing efficient y ■ will within a few months after wat- 
and service of the water works, a er and sewer mains are laid noor 
new avenue of developments is j them, he the sites of (d u tifu l aad 
opened, through which many needed . substantial homes.— another feature 
and worthy improvements will be | if this improvement work wortby 
made. » of much consideration, and witbiil

Pen y Spencer, Mayor of l.ub- j •t'erc arc ■ hundred and one angVaa 
hock, says the noticeable develop-1 ff"* "  which to favorably view this 
meats that shall come m lAihho k improvement, and the Avalanche 
as a direct result of the water and 'ix thousand prerrt'saive <-IH-
srwer maiii extensions will make **'ns in weleomirr the water aad 
the most optimistic lioostrr in this *ewer main extensions, 
seetten wonder at Ihe immed'at*' .No huilding is lietter than itn 
hj.nge, and we are not at all sur- foundation, nor no town is one w M  

prised at this asserti >n The flub larger than the capa'-ity of its wai- 
of the Plains is destined to becom* er works «ystem. and Luhhe^k wRi 
ti.e great! St lity in all West Texas, sn.'n have a Juth-mXrk to jim p in 
and why should we look for 'ome measuring up to the sine of tbia 
miraculous something to happen to great fa ility. and while this ’Mump”  
bring alxout that mndition: l.uh- i« being made, prosperity srili coo>
Ik» k will never grow overnight. Thiy 
i ity was not started that way, and

made, prosperity 
lin-je to reign.

I-et’s go.

believed that aooto of the guesks 
wore reaponoible for the prank, and 
koatsiag the keenaooa of tba appe- 
titen of those men, we could not 
blaoie anyone for employing most 
any means of culling them from the 
feotive

Decisions In Favor 
Texas Farm Bureau 

G )tton Association
f t

Tlw I'sitsa Prvtsboard, provided that one
wiahod to partake of the food. . . . .

. _ . M , ,  , . -  ** was a great time they all had. Auatin, Texaa, Oet. 18.— Game of ing to annoanremaiit by FVed B.
maatont denmnda of loyal momberx s t a ^  hearing th« picture qf the f and urn are indtril glad to know > *11 kinda, eapecially antelope, deer, Robinaon, president of the Aoaoeia- 
to take logaĵ  action ogaiMk ront^u-t j AH|Mrtnn amphitheatre on one -  ' * . . .

snlWlu

Game Will Be Extinct 
In a Fet^ Years if

EDITORS TO HAVE BIG 
PROGRAM AT COTTON PALACB

Tbs ( ’silr4 Pr*t(
Woeo, Teus. Ort. 18.— Ono off 

the moat Interesting prig prograi

It Is Not Protected the annual convention of the Toaaa
Editorial Association to be hold 
three days, beginning Nov. 2, accord-

wehberx. Open violations of con
tract are few but we expect to en- 
fofxe thia contract. ’The effect of 
the injunctions granted the associa
tion IS to compel members to ship 
iheir cotton in keeping with the 
terms of a five year contract, which 
has four years more to run.”

ITING 
KANSAl

or tba paat 
'al part of

Cotoinr
aebury. 
iaa Pndr’â  
M ail and 
finds that 
practically 
lAny taakx 
contrql aa 

u i  hSK- 
1 to with

Miaa Pryor 

tnjoyabla

THE l% RbN GROWERS PLAN.
^  CO*OPRRATlVB ASS’N.

TIm UsMsk pTSM.
Dallas, Oct. It,— TantaMva plau  

for a Texas Pecan Growers Co-op
erative Aaseclation have been maoe 
hers by the Texas Farm Bureau 
Federation, it has been learned 
here.

The organ iiation will be modeled 
after tba California Oo-oporativa 
Fmtt Orowara’ Aaeaciatiea, it mm 
■air

A dsfinito pUa is being' workad

Dallas. 0 (t  19.— Thirteea caaes 
la wbivh legal action has been 
brought against psembers ef the 
Texaa Farm Bureau Cotton Amo- 
ewtion for alleged violation of con-

Sat reeulied ia favor of the aaao- 
tioa, Milton Sapiro, legal counsel 

for the aaaociatiee, aaaouaeed ia a 
rqM>rt to the directors at their owet- 
b l^  here.

'Temporary raotraining orders 
have btoa granted la eight caaea In 
fear counties sad permanest iajttac- 
ttoas kaus boea gmatod sgaiaat five 
aaaa la saother aoaaty.

Temporary Injunctnaa ^ v s  bean 
Vergil Kyis. J. „W.

fla w  ^w^ia County7 iL Lt CaaMoa 
•ad JL & Esall of Jobnaoa c-ouaty.
Q. D. Jfwkie of Taylor county, and 
J. F. Fisher of Travis couaty.

Panaanant iajunctiuna have bean

Eranted aninat Will Aahom, Joe 
ula, H. B. Cruae, Will Sekrodor 

omd Andrew MOialajaMk of Orimea 
eeunty. Such inatancaa aa district 

' Jnsigsa i ifew to gmwt pei nraiiuiltTw- 
Janctioiu will be appealed by Asao-.
dstioa Attomeya to a higher court <) hi the State psnitestiory in the dls- 

"TThese restraini 
bee#"" frebted -by"

Eivent menbera
rosu Aaoociatiop from tolling cot

ton outside of thf astoctatlott,’̂  Jas. 
iL Orr, president of the aamciation

f tombstone of the
They*

zt though the Ubic was well load-1 mounUin shoep in the Weet- tion.

Soldier on the opposite.
^  placed <m sale. Amrirtice Day, I covered from

ed with good 
i l l ' the firemen

November 11th. _______^ ___ ____
A new S-4-ent Roosevelt stamp j to defend the city or any part of it 

•will be placed on sale October 27, i against the fire demon. 
ih« anniversary of Roosevelt’s birth. I  Those ia attendance were Messrs. 

Postmaster Nichols declared that i and Mesdames Roche Newton. Bi!l

things to eat, most all »’m part of the State, and migratory' 1 
are by thia time re- h»rds. such as quail, doves, etc., all | by 
the effecU of relievinc Texas will he practically ex-j will---------- -------- -- relievinc

' the table of its load, and are ready

the stamps will bt in circulstion in 
Texas a few days afte- they are 
taken from the press in Washing- 
-Ion.

STATE. TEACHERS’ ASS’N
TO MEET IN HOUSTON

67-a

B^ia toldoTB

.o^ch wax mad* in good faith. U m 
Iples of eoBUBOB honesty (U- 

Uwit .UML̂ t̂enna of this eon- 
le earrled oat te the lettex.

. - - - - ________— ____ ib er-
riUp ef every pecan froamr in tha 
State, and It ia hoped to have the 
orgaaisetion ia operation by tha 

tiato the new pecan crop ia ready 
for harvesting.

TWO MEN GET PEN SEN- 
TENCES FROM SWEETWATER

i m m a S r T "
Waroner was sentenced to two years

ago. Fireanns and curios ware 
among the articles stolen at the 
time of the allcgad irobbery.

Bit! fi#rrrU> r In  enth et
Sweetwater, w u ^ ^ n  *  year In the 
penitentiary for Mving salable liq
uor in hit poasaatioB. Today was 
Um  first day ef criminal Juiy wi t  
in the DlMrlct Court.

Th* Unilsk Pivs*.
Fort Worth, October 17.— Re- 

organixetion of the atote school sys
tem will be the theme of the annual 
convention of the Texas State 
Teachera’ Aoaociation which’maete in 
Houston from November SO, until

W  ,
Bociation.

’The conventien will be opened on 
the evening of November 80, by an 
addrom by Dr. B. R. A. Selipoan 
of Columbia Univaraity, on “Fi
nancing a system of publK; achoohk*’ 

The Aaaoeietion it divided into 
forty different sections and correel* 
atsii iepaiisa»iumk'-eac1i--#f 
will have ite program at auitobte 
hours.

Railroads hAvb granted special
raf ilM t£l f Knaa faLoKsmoa
conventien.

Knapp, Ed Twitty, W. C. Bryan, F, 
C. MeSpadde^ Dix Vessels, I.«e 
Price, Ptok, Franklia, Hurst, Mes- 
damee Morrison, Camion and Pul- 

 ̂lum, and Messrs. Alex McDonald, 
j Bruce Bryan, and Bryan.

CATTLE BRANDING WITH
RLECTRIC IRON LATE STUNT

TIm Ueitto Pfsas.
Peeaa, Texas, Oct. 18,—»The old 

West lx no morel
With the horse thieves aad vUHans 

pUnniito their deatardly tricks over 
a eeapie of Ice cream nat~—

Ana Engliah, deputf county clerk 
of Crosby county, R 
and .others of Crosbyton, were ovw 
to .bear !>>iddfftoweali Tasedej IVI» 
ning at the eourtlMum.

U M  mattiea. -

-eewp* .
ia the back of the comer drug steie, 
the Bastem tooiteto were already 
beginning to believe thie startliiig 
fhet— but new they believe It. 

Here’s how coase:
They heve atarted braadlag cattle 

kritb an electrict- branding iron, ac
cording te word brought beck here 
*> 19 . Texto c.gwbgy.wb«_ 

V H H «nh  wyoramf.

NEW ICE p l a n t  a t
SLATON* TESTED OUT

Slaton, Oct, 18.— The new mod
em ice plAnt of 18 tons capacity 
being built by Tudor and ^k es  will 
be ttoted out, Saturday. 'Ine plant
Is complete In every detail and _ is 
Iniusml lu ■ lUiUtHiHI luNR IwtUN'
Ing on Santa Fe trackage.

liBcta- Rican, gixl ssa 
because a nun honed 
tinua D im  per ba^

ate- tl96-6it^ 
her a million

The convention will be attendeff 
editor* from all over Texaa and 

will be addressed by leading figuiea 
tinct in a few years unlem protect-'in the newspaper world, Tncludiag 
ed-'by additional game law*, and Charles L. Martin, John G. l^nkla, 
stricter enforcement of those stand- Eli T. Merriotan, and others, 
ing. accordiim to the recent report j A number of entertainment tm-  
of W. W. Myd. state game, fwh; turea have been planned, included 
and oyster commissioner. ; in which are vioita to the Cottew

Sheep and antelope are fast dia- Palace, the Texas A. A M.—Bayfor
appearing from the slopes of Went 
Texas and in the northern pert of 
the State one will drive for miles 
without seeing quail or dovee, the 
report stetea. la diatricte of Weak 
Texas, quail are expected to survive 
civilisation, due to the importation 
of 1200 quail from Mexico.

To the heavy rains and high wa
ters this epring are doe to' o largo 
part, the scarcity of deer. Many of 
them ware drowned by the waters
this spring or driven into the opoa. -----------

aerupaloBs' huatera.
A large State game refage ia the 

Paabacim aad readJustoMat of the 
>pen sensona, are auggoetsd aa ream- 
lies for this condition in Mr. Boyo’o

LESUE RKMtDAN IS FOUND

-Lieslio Rior-San Angelo, Oct. 18. 
rhm 
d I

Boor  dT -lRM TiTn.
in tbo Tom Green Ihxtrict Court, in

dbn, ranchman of fHerling county, 
waa^ found guilty of the killing .

ytHT ’ — weney** ’9^ 'B ,-M oo» <

a verdict returned today. Hla pen 
alty was fixed at ten years’ Impia* 
onment. Riordaa’a attorneys m k I a 
motioB for a new trial will be fRed. 

Mgwi WM .itot guff k'fBwi  Rf  i i ip
rourthOMsc yard at Sterling City, 
AprU 80. 1821. feUowliw a contiiia- 
aoea o# w daarage eoik-tir^wlrielt' be 
had aoed Rintwaw. ||||g WUl 
MtteteR

football game, banquet, lunci 
and other diversions."

Special railroad rates of -a fava 
and one-fifth from all ppinta in Tos- 
aa during the Wace Cotton Palaoo 
will be taken advantage of by mom 
bora oJUdlu fourth eotate.

supreme in  has never grown in that mannor.
’The ^owth has been steady, nor
mal, out sure, and the same kind 
o f growth will be realised in the 
future, and the expenditure o f thia 
one hundred .and fifty  thousa^ 
dollars is just another step in tho 
forward dfVection for the city, whidh .. 
shall be looked upon as a ^ r t  off 
this normal growth.

’The conditions that shall ha 
brought about in Lubbock throui

ANNUAL ASSEMBLY OF C. 
ATTENDED BY LOCAL PE(

Tho Aanuol Aaoombly of th# 
Church of tto Naiaroao at A—p» 
rilk? throO g k ^  toot weak wwa oh-
tended by local poopio, aomng 
whom wero Mn. HoUn Bamott ao if  
daughter, Mtia Mary Barnett, MH&  
M. Orson, and tbo local posbir, T.*, 
B. Walincs.

Dr. Ooodnmn, of Coliforaia, ptomM 
sided ovor tbo aaooaibly and mado'
some wonderful talks to tho dolo-

itRENTER BUSWESS AT SLA
vt

eoncom oporating •  nui 
ieiy Btoroo in Wm±  Tti 
lln as thOjapoiaUng aa 
ed Um  tf’Atoe bftUi 
opsoi fm_b»iaMs Oetabirl
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Interesting E v e n t s  
Recalled By Some 
Pionieers o f .Texas

83'

Washington, Oct 8.— The grad- 
> aal development o f Tezaa from a 
<aaat expanse of prairie landjnfeated 
^  Indians into a state imperial in 
ito extent, with rich farm lands, is 
TCcalled by C. F. Greenwood, of 
Dallas, whose parents., were among 
Dm pioneers in the state.

“Texas has an early history which 
la unique and at the same time in> 
fartsing, in view of the state’s de
velopment into a vast agricultural 
eommonwealth, with timber resourc- 
ea and an extensive business of cat- 
tte raising,”  said Mr. Greenwood. 
“ Texas wai^ once a republic itself, 
mnd its area'today is as great as that 
a f several of the other states of the 
Un^n -eombined. In the early days 
it was a vast undeveloped couitt’-y, 
through which Indians roamed at 

-will. 1 recall my own father taking 
part in the expeditions against the 

_ marauding Indians. The word would 
‘ come that they were abroad, and 
Immediately the settlers would or- 
ganixe and go out after them. The 
women and children were left home 
defenseless. It had to be.. It was 
a warfare of extermination, and 
amny of the white settlers fell in 
H. Many were scalped and killed. 
On the other hand, many of tlie 
Indians were killed, since the set- 
Dert treated them in the same way 
as they treated the settlers.

“J remember my own experiences 
during those times when my father 

'would leave to go out against the 
Indians. My mother would take me. 

lild, a

m • t m u r n ^  A V A L A N o m

only a child, and we would go into
^ C  depths of some thicket nearby,

inbecause we were afraid to stay 
the bouse, knowing what the results 
might be. We would remain away 
from the house all day, and as night 
came on go cautiounly bark to the 
house under cover of darkness.”

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THK STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any f'onstnble 

of Lubbock county, greeting;
You are Jirreby commanded fo 

summon Mary J. Niblack, Lixzie E. 
Morrison, Hattie Studebaker_^and 
Margaret S. Vesy and their un
known heirs, if dead, W. .1. Vesc-y 
and L. F. Kimball and his unknown 
hein, if dead, by making publication 
of this citation once in each week 
for four successive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your < on i 
ty, to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of I.ub 
bock County, to be »hoIden at the 
Court House thereof, in Lubbock, 
Texas, on the 2ni) Monday m !>•• 
ember, A. I). 1322. th«> same bi-ipg 
the lith  day of I>ei-embcr, A D. 
1922, then and there to answer i. 
petitKin filed in said court on th' 
14th day of October, A. I) 1322, 
in a suit, numbered on the do>-ket 
• f  Mid court No. M40, wherein D. 
B. Carnes. J. K. Shipm.an, J. I. Mar
tin, J. C. Royalty. N. \ Walker, 
J. S Rabik and Henry McKinl<*y 
•re plaintiffs, and Marv J N'iHli k 
U tzie E M orrison, Hattie Stiid*'- 
baker and Margaret S. Ves«y. <nd 
tbeir unknowti heirs, if dead, Ŵ  J 
Vesey and I.. F. Kimball and hu. - r 
known heirs, if dead, ar*- defen 1 
ant.s, anil said i-etition alleging:

That plaintiffs severalK own i:» 
fee simple, certain parts of bio 1, 
82. of the Low .and Mi Nahh siib- 
4rvision of the Roberts & McWhor
ter addition to the town of Lub
bock, Luhboik County, Texas, lo- 
wit

P  B Carnes, lots 4 and 5. in sa d 
Mock ."12; .1 K Shipman, lots 12, 
IS, 11. in said Mock .’12: -1 I- 
Martin, lots i«: 17. Is i'. • u
■aid bltx k '52; .1 C Royalty, lot.s 1, 
2, ‘5, '■>, to .  IT 71 7 7 '
in aaid Mock .32: N A Walk.'
25, 2<'. and 23. in said Mo< 1.
J. S. Rabik. lots 7. 8. 3. in Mov k 
82; Henry McKinley, lots 23 and 21 
in M id Mock 32.

Said plaintiffs deraim title there- 
to from a common sourre. to-wit: 
B. O. McWhorter and L W. Roberta.

Plaintiffs allrge that each of them 
•wned said property as 4hove stated, 
being lawfully seized and posseaaed 
• f  their lawful portions of the lands 
•hove described, owning the same in 
fee simple, on and prior to January 
1, 1922, and that on said date, the 
defendants unlawful^' seized and 
peeaeaaed said lands and are claim 
mg title and ownership and an in
terest therein to the damage of 
Pl* intiffs and each of them

In this connection., plaintiffs say 
that the defendants claim and assert 
Title, ownership and an interest iit 
all of said 1>I<»( I 37, ab ivi* d". ribed 
by virtue of a transfer o f three ven 
dor’s lien notes transferred them by 
B. O. McWhorter and L. W. Rob
erts. by an instrument dated April 
M , 1908, and recorded in vqlume

Owned, Controlled and Operated in Texas, by Texas People

'S

“MORE 

PEP . 

FOR 

YOUR 

MOTOR”

“MORE

MILES

FOR

YOUR

MONEY”

**See the Name Across the Map tf

fEXHOMA QASOLINE
•  ̂ -9

The one thing that is of first importance to every motor car owner— regardless of whether 
he operates a fleet of trucks or just a pleasutre car for his own use -  is the ‘^service** he 
gets from his gasoline.

Begin Using TEXHOMA Gasoline Today
Enjoy the Pleasure of Motoring With a Real “Service” Gas

TEXHOMA Motor Oils
Make your motor run steadily, with freedom 
from heating— from knocking and other 
common carbon troubles that cause annoy
ance.

TEXHOMA Greases
stand between the working parte o f” your 
car and give it longer life by preventing 
friction and the resulting wear in every day 
use.

**A M A L IE ” Automobile Lubricants
We are noy,' distributors for “ Amalie” lOO percent Pure Pennsylvania Lubricating Oils and 
Greases---- They Satisfy.

Texhoma O il & Refining Company
W IC H IT A  FA LLS , T E X A S

PATRONIZE “TEXHOMA” Service Stations All Over Texas
There Is One Near You

H r

19, paM 495, of the deed record* r''M?nt that the above described von-{Texas, this the 14th day of Octo- 
o f Lubbock county, Texas, which dor'* lien notea of which the dofeisd^ b«-r, A. D. 1922.

(Saallaid note* were originally exocuUd ant* assert and claim ownership and , 
l)v J. C. Royaltv and payable to hsid -an interest are outlawed by iimita-1 Clerk of District Court, Lublxxk
Roberts it McWhorter and i^ereition; that it appears from naid notes 
fully described in warranty deed I that they arc more than four years

I/)UIE F. MOORE, 
itric

County, Texas.

enabled him to pay for the.. land, 
buv twenty acres more, pay ali-hts 
debu and still have money left.

68-4F

BREAK A COLD 
HOURS

CoU
Acte Qvick, Coute L 

Merer Sickens!

from M id B. O. McWhorter and L. 
W. Robert.* to J. C. Roy.ilty, dated 
OcL 89, 1907, recorded in volume 
17, ph Tc 672 of the deed records cf 
Mid county and the records do not 
show that Mid transferaea, defend
ants above named, have releaaed 
their lien and title and intcrMt in 
and to Mid block 82, to secure the 
p^ment ef Mid note*. But plain- 
tiss and aaah ef them aay that Mb 
defendants did in truth and in fs'^, 
iTiTiffer, convey and aasiyn  ̂all their
ri^t, tHla, Mid iatereft la and to 
said notes.to one W. J. Vaaey, for

past due, to-wit: twelve years and 
that the maker of M id notes, nor 
none of the plaintiffs nor' any one 
else, owning and claiming said land 
have ever renewed Mid notes of rec
ord, as reouirod by Art. 6894 knd 
5896 of tne Revued StatutM of 
Texas, and hance Mid notaa and lian 
rataiaed ara aztinguiahad and Mid 
plaintiffs specially plaad such Stat
ute of Liaiitation.

Wharefore, plaintiffs pray that up-

PLAINVIEW TRUCK FARMER 
MAKES BIG PROFIT ON S ACRES

BROOM CORN AND BEANS 
MAKE MONEY FOR FARMERS

on final ~hirarliiK Uwy airf eaeh of

Plaiaview, Oct. 16.— Tka carefully 
kapt hooka of Fred Nicklaus show 
that he has takan in more than 
$6,009 from a five-acre truck patch 
this yaar. Nicklaus has an irrintad 
truck farm on tha outalorta of naln- 
viaw and he has made naore asoney 
from his five aorM than tha asajor- 

of Taxas farasars have made

^  .. .w. •‘•'re judgment for the title
a valuable' con^cration and that' and posaeasion of thair respective 
Mid W. J. Vesey, did thereafter col- lots of land, Mvarally' claimed by 
lect and receive pay for all of s* ea''h of them herein, and t ^ t  any
notes knd therefore Mid vendor’s' and all claim of title or Interest of 
lien title and interest of Mid do- i the defendants in and to Uie a^ve

Every. drajtist

up Any coW and en< 
misery in a few hours or mon

ey PBwrned. ■taguem, pain, head
ache, fffoarMHMim iaflaaMd or eon- 

^  M eted  noae end Mad relieved wHh 
-  first doae. These safe, . pleaaaat

* i « n l M  x »l»ta ..________  ________

(tingui
_ kid W . ^  Veeey dla foreclose 
vendor^* lien ebove descfltM-d attain -t 
the above described block 32, in ‘the spec 
District Court of Lubbock Count; that
j to t e t  tgr-U^iadpBaiiL aRaiiat J.- 
Royalty on November .3, 1914, andalty on Not 

right, -title 
Sttamd by

and interest. ownH 
th* said dafendanta

paased to the Mid J. C. Royalty, h 
virtue ef< aaid 9hcrtfTs deed, which 
is of record in voIuim  40, page 115, 

jacoadi—af labiuMilr rnnnty,

nttetlffs further allege end rap-

deacribed- lota of land be declared 
null and void; and that the title of 
l7t>» nTsbitHfs -iw and -to thair. t*-, 

tive lets land bo quieted, and

fom *  quarter section, flie  tract 
has grown from one to eight crops 
of vegetablee during the spring UM 
summer. Nicklaus Mys that he has 
averaged about sixteen hours’ work 
s day for the last seven months, but 
that he has a good rest coming dur
ing the winter and that he can have 
the aatia^ction of e fat bank ac-

Texiine, OcL~ 19.— Broom con  
and bcana are crops in Oellem eeaa- 
ty this year that brings to th* farm- 
ars a silver lining for thoir private 
cx-chequpTs, according to the Tex- 
line LunchMn club. One hundred 
curs of the former product shipped 
this Meson nes brought fariMre 
$176,009, or about $T7$ par ton. 

,Ten or fifteen can of pinto, or 
red beana, have also fona forward
to northern markata. -----  -----

The prosperityroi-4h* fanners who 
do their shoppii^ here is reflueted 
in mercantile pregreas. Among the 
new ehterpriacs being establisbad is

Her Rheumatism 
Has Entirely 
Disappeared

The saccaaafnl tnatmont af 
mat ism byBMiism by taking Tnalnc ia asm af 
tb* eutateadlim faatnna af Ihqk sm> 
m ^^bie  medicine. H m  
puem* everywhere have
that it has krouibl them 
raDaf fram tUa torturoua 
Mm. N. B. Sutton, f$19 ProapaU

ra, f  annas City. Mn., mgta:_______
“I had rhauBsaUsm in my shoul-

a ioTtj'Toom Van Noy botd conOng 
$100.000» puUic

klaus (p a naQve oT'XS#F'iBi'
they and each of them recovet. ft r r if  *r ___
^ a h t f f  * def> wdis iil  a, a it̂ t r oPlc fttnutUff.' IT* W$ff htt ru cn fi

$80,090; a new 
school; a water and 
Just eomptetad,. valuad at $g0,999} 
jMid a new Bai^st'ehoreh to cMt on

dan, knoaa and anklaa ao had I snf- 
fared all th* thn* and could hardly 
do my bouMwotk. Taulac sural* 

the right medicine for me. 1was

and all other relief UT which they 
miu[ be entitled, ate.

Herein fail not, but have before

m SsC B o ;

can how do my houaewoefc with
and 1 feel Iqat ftee In 

Wbnn thi diguathm

Mveral state* and came to Plain- 
view a few years ago when be board 
of the abundanc* of water for irri-

said court, at its aforesaid next reg- gntion here. He woiker for k ipeal 
uiar term, this writ witK- your. fe- nursery two years and then ventur-uith-
tum thereon, ahowing fow 
aygnuted tbu^mma ,

Grteli SBderHiy baM Mid the ■ « }

your 
you -have

of said cd'urt, at office in I^ubbock,

nursery two years 
ed.into the truck boslnass for bim-

|Hb prmMo from the one year’s work

tlshttusl ConstipuSlun C 
In J4 to 31 Days

(-FOB WITH PEPSDT is s tpsotaSŷ  
iforHabUnat

MiBatoi 
|tf hottfc

ISyrqpTooic-Laxadveforl _
R rsBevst promptly 

f U l o t l fbo lairan regnlariy for 1

o U k  lAt

and kidneys asa pot
1(9

ta, cuuslag tbemmiHMh.
qukkiy ovarcoaaa MhS condition 

by anabPpff th* vital'orgnna to par- 
fo n u lR ip  functions properly, 
a bOfeM today, at aay good dmg- 
PMt a

I <PB» * :TTf- .XT'



'Q9«ct

bIkmiI- 
I suf-

Beauty and Health 
G o  Hand in Hand

S«n Antonio, Tcjta».—"I u»ed E)r. 
Ffcrcr'» Favorite Prcstcription for femta- 
b e  trouble, and it hclpttl me very much; 
I Buffered at times so 1 would nave to 

to bed. I would have headaches and 
a drafgin '̂sensation and was ve^ ncr> 

Vfd irritable, but after taldnf the 
icnption’ 1 gained in we^ht and felt 

IB every way. I certainly am 
1 ^  to tell others what this medicine 
iiB  done for me."—Mrs. J. D. Scott, 
US  Keller Street.

You should obtain this famous Pre- 
aeription mow at your nearest drug 
stare ia tablets or Bquid, or srrite Dr. 
Pferre, President Invalids' Motel In 
Buffalo, N. V., lor free medic '

^uauipti

Bys-openers are eye-closers.

Phebe K. Warner’s Colunrn

Hallowe’en In the Country
Of all the year there is no time 

like October in the country. “ When 
the frost is on the pumpkin and the 
fodder’a in, the shock,”  October then 
the Autumn leaves turn to crimson

falling. Did you ever sit in a litHe 
old country school in the timber and 
lirten to the nuts falMng every few 
minufeii in the rustling leaves? Makes 
yijii sort of home..sick to think "Them 
days.is gon^ forever." But every 
Autumn and every October has its 
glories no matter where you are in 
the open country.

Then is when the city folks will 
drive for miles and miles to spend a 
few hours in the gloriously tinted 
country. Cider time. Oh Joh, Oh 
Boy! Don’t you wisn you were s 
boy arain just for one day in the 
woods? I f  country folks only knew 
how home sick city folks M t about 
this time o f the year for old walnut 
trees and the sumac bushes and the 
old apple orchard and the hickory 
nuts and butter nuts, pecans and 
haren nuts, pop com balls, apples, 
doughnuts, pumpkin pie and fried 
chicken, sweet cider and good old

home made ginger bread and sor
ghum. And October and Hallow
e’en stands for all these things in 
the country.

Oh, the farce of a Hallowe'en 
party in the city. Where you have 
to BUY the pumpkins and the ap-and gc)ld, when the little stmirrels 

are so busy storing up their Winter
rations. When the ripened nuts are.1^ down to town and get the nuts

pies and the pop com. Where you

SA V E --
Don*t Hoard Money

Is a treacherous re - ' 
volver your only pro
tection aprainst your 
savinpTS?

If so, transfer your 
money now to t h i s  
safe bank!

...The...
Citizens National Bank

SAFE
EFFIC IENT

PRO GRESSIVE

h The Bank For You'"

WMGLEYS

This new 
•ugar-coated 
gum delights^ 
young and old.^
It ^melts in your 
mouth**"and the gum in the 
center remains to aid - digestion, 

teeth and soothe mouth

instead of rattling them down from 
their hiding places in the tree tops, 
hulling them yourselves and drying 
them on top of the coal house; and 
climbing up every day or so to see 
if they will be g od a.iti ready by 
Ha ( we’en night .\ i.i the dilFcr- 
ence 1 etweeri the doughnuts and the 
piimpk’n pie and the ginger bread 
you buy at the bakery and the kind 
our mothers use to make for ua 
when she had all tha butter and 
lard and eggs and milk she wanted 
to put in tn ^ .  How thin and caved 
in are those bought pies as compar
ed to the nice, juicy, fat ones you 
were reared on.

There is noting so artificial as a 
Hallciwe’en party in the city. There 
is nothing so natural as a Hal
lowe’en party in the country. And 
we hope this little paper will reach 
every teacher and every schooL m 
every county it appears. And let’s 
make this the happiest Hallowe’en 
in all our lives. Look it up right 
now, and you will see that the last 
night in October corftbs this year on 
Tuesday night.

How manv of you have Sunday 
School at the school house? Let’s 
decorate the school house for that 
Sunday with Autumn leaves and the 
red buds and the Autumn flowers 
that we still find blooming in the 
gardens and alpng the roads. One 
of the happiest periods o f our life 
was the time we .spent gathering the 
flu ffy weeds and the trailing vines 
of Autumn time. Did you ever 
decorate your little old school house 
to see how beautiful and attractive 
you could make it at this tinse of 
the year? You’d be surprised how 
lovely you could make it look dre's.v 
ed in an Autumn style. Fix up the 
school house for Sunday and every
body will want to come l>ark Tues
day night to the Hallowe’en party.

And that ia the kind of party *o 
have on Hallowe’en. One that every- 
b<»dy can enjoy and then there will 
he no one left out to gi>l into devil
ment. That is one reason town folks 
have so much trouble on that par
ticular night. The boys are Imund 
to do something spooky and have 
some fun and nobody plans any fun 
for them so they get out and do a 
lot of things that would be better 
not done. Of all the annual festi
vals none can be made more in
teresting for all the people than that 
of Hallowe’en in the country. To 
begin with there need be no eXeense 
to it, Ever\-tK>dy comes frotu some
body’s field or patch or orchard, 
decorations, refreshments and all.

One of the most beautiful lunch
eons we ever attended in a city wa« 
served Autumn style. The menu 
was all home-grown. Not ir the 
city but in the country. TTce table 
decorations were trailing vines in 
crimaon and gold, with jardinieres 
made of hollowed out pumpkins fill- 
*-d with hmnehes of Autumn leaves 
aod bouquets of flu ffy ■ plants that 
had ripened and gone to seed »n the 
pastures and by the road "side. The 
windows were hanked in the sun= t̂ 
colors of tho Autumn <<ak Haves 
Little gviurds made dainty <-ups It 
unr all »e beautiful. .And all these 
things that the city cmvoi at th s 
lime of the year is gong to vaste 
4n abundance around l.be sc 
bruse dojrr of our country 

i laft’s make Hallowe’en a commun- 
I ity get-together night this year m 
••very vhool district in our county. 

I Have a program if you want to. If 
' nuu just I'at, laugh, play, sing and 
! be happy. Is your school house light- 
I ed? If it is not, ask your Delco 
light dealer, if you have one in your 
county, to come out to the party 

[. and li|^t it for you, just to see how 
it would seem to- have a good light.

I f  it were not for spoiling a good 
dme by cmmmerrialising if you 
m i^ t make enough with a good 
Hallowe’en party to pay for a 
lighting system.

But thirre is another thing we 
would like to see everg school in the 
c-ounty do on that n i^ t. And that 
is invite some of your home sick, 
hunpy town folks but to enjoy all 
those good thinga they used to haie 
but which have long since been gone 
forever.' For instance, invite thv 
editor‘ «>f your paper, he’ll enjoy it. 
Most editors were reared in the 
country. In fact all the successful 
business and professional men of 
our towns and ritias were l>om and 
roared on the farm. Don’t l>e afraid 
of them. Thayll be glad to ^ t  j>a k 
to a real country party. You try 
them and sec. Maybe they will make 
a speech if you will give them plenty 
of time to arork it up.

Then there is just one more thing 
to make a complete county aucceaa 
of Hallowe’en in your county. And 
that is for every school to appoint 
some on# in the English (lasses to 
“write up thsir* party” and send M 
to the HOME PAPE& so that evbry 
school may know that you did ana 
you may know ntet awsrybody else 
did t« make HaOws’en, 1982, the 
best svnr.

D o d g e  BROThERs
B U S IN E S S  SED AN

Exceptional interest has b jen aroused by the 
practical arrangement of the interior.

The entire rear compartment furnishings— 
seat, seat cushions, back cushions, seat 
frame, foot rest, carpet and all—can be re
moved from the car in a few moments.

The front seat is then tilted forward, giving 
a gross clearance o f twenty-two inches 
through the rear doors.

In this way, a space o f sixty-four cubic feet 
in the rear compartment is made available 
for loading.

When the rear seat fixtures are back in 
place, the interior is complete, and attrac- 
tive in appear ince. Its convertibility is not 
apparent to the eye.

Business .nerl, farmers, salesmen, campers, 
tourists and everyone who has occasion, at 
times, to carry bulky articles or luggage, 
will readily appreciate the great utility o f 
thus construction.

The price is $1390— delivered

R O Y A L T Y  M OTOR C O M PA N Y
13th A  Ave. J. Lubbock, Texas

COTTON BECOMING POPULAR
CROP IN FLOYD COUNTY

Floydada, Orl. 16.— Fifteen hun
dred bale* uf cotton have been mar
keted' in thi* town since September 
1. A number of days the ginnings 
have lieen one hundred bale-, prov
ing that more cotton was raised in 
this district than was cxpe<-t«‘d. a--! 
that it is becoming more and m 're 
popular as a iVop suitable for Floyd 
county.

The increase In money in < ireula- 
“ ‘■'j i tion is very noticeable since cotton 

I begun coming in.
From Lockpey the reports indi 

cate that at least 2,1)00 bobs will 
Iw raised and marketed and at W.ske 
and McAdoo the crop is floiiiiihir.g.

There are the other W RIQLKY  
frfeods to chooic fronip txxK

dniff- 
9

-tr-'
C28

How's ThU?
~ W s  oSsr Dm  Raadrad DoUars Rsward 
tar aav ears of Catarrh that rsniiot be 
s«m4 hy RaU's Catarrh Hsdicine 

HaU's Catarrh Madtetas haa baea takr., 
h> eatarrh soffarars too tlw paat tiurty- 
Ova raara. aad haa hacama haowa as tha 
amt ram*<)y far Catarrh. Hairs
Catarrh Mitaetaa at ts thru tha Bhwd oa 
taeJ lM M aro^am ^astvItoe  tha Pa*-

tskaa Rall’a Catarrh 
for a short tIaM you will sa« a 

Unproretnant in your sanaral 
health. Mart faking HalFa Catarrh Me«|. 
etea at osca and gat rid ot ^t*rrh. Sand 
•sr tsatlmonisla. fraO.

LJ. C H im n  A CO. JTolada. Ohia.
I Kr art Iwuggista. Tta.

of our 
it an andsBt

A  T O I N U J
i

Orwva’s Tastetaas ihitl Tonic .estoraa 
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and | 
Enriching the Bkiud. Wtien y»u feel its I 
atrangtbening. Invigorating effect, sra liow ' 
il taings ootar to the cheHis and bow j 
it improvts tha appetite, >«ni wiU itieu i 
appreciste lu iroe tonic ratue.
GTeve'a Tasteless cbiil Tonic is simply 
boo and Quinine susi«iMled in sirup. So ! 
ptaasaut even • luldrcii l.ke it. TImj i>iuad | 
needs QUININF to I*un(> it and IRON tv j 
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial teims and j 
Grip germs by its SirengtlKinuig. bivigur* | 
attag Effect.. 6dc. |

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Gunstable i 

of Lubbock county, greeting:
You are hereby commanded to j 

summon Cleburne Kirby, by making i 
publication of this citation once in | 
each week for 4 succaMive weeks pre
vious to tha return hay hereof, in 
sonM newspaper published in your 
county, to appear at the next re^ler  
term of tha iHstrict Ccart of Luobnc.f 
County, to ba helden at the Court- 
houM thereof, in the cltv of Lub
bock, oa the second Monday in 
Daeember, 1988, the same being the 
11th day of Doeeasber, 19Z2, then 
and there to. answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 6tn day of Oc
tober, 1928, ia a suit numbered on 
the docket of said court No. IffSff.. 
wherein Mary Kirto is plaintiff. aa± 
Cleharne iLvby i f  defendant. Mid 
petitioa allegiaff as foUowst A cause 
of action for Dnrorce.

Plaintiff alleges that she is a bona 
fide resident of lAibbock Coun^, 
Texas, and has been for mors than 
six months next preceding the filing 
of *this suit, that sha has resided in 
the State of Texaa for more then

rthie-HSIUkr
defendant were lasrfuUy nwrried on 
Augnist 17, 1988, and nred together 
ae wfiband and wife until about
S^tctaher 5, 1982, when they were 
separated on account of thq̂  ervel. 
treataient on the part of defendaji^ 

aphtas that the de^

ire end

H O M E 77

Tlu» word “ Home” has been called 
‘ the best known in the Enjylish lan- 
Kiia^re. —because it is there tha  ̂ all 
o f our hopes are centered and our 
ambitions supported.

The husband and w ife’s responsibil- • 
ity, to their children— and to them
selves— is to build a home which is , 
an incentive to the best that is in 
them.

When you plan— think of a hoii\e 
which will be a lasting inspiration.

W e Can Help You!

HlGGINBOTHAM -BARTlifr
LUMBER COMPANY

•V-

:_________Successors to______
A. ,G. McAdams Lumber Cd; 

Lubbock, Texas.

character ea te raader thair f«r -  
tsgethss iasappeHaWe.

hearing hereof, *he be mntad e 
dhrnree fnmi the’̂ defenoant, and 
that the bonds of taatrimony hero- 
tofore exiating betweentbett be 
dieeolved and that bar maiden 
name, Mery TiUjr be restored to

fore said

h  Jap 
entM 

Herein

to wl

ijtoi. but haye you be

have exeei
Witneee; Lovla F. Meere. Clegic 

of tha District Court«,of Luhheek 
County. **

Glutai Btadit my hood and the aanl
ad at M̂ fee In ttie efty

^ S ô S t a ^ d t is
ranvi (Senl) LOUH  E  MOORE, 

dark of Dtatrict Court, Lubbock 
County, texae.

T-
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THENOS TO REMEMBER 
Advertisers, contributors and all Mrties inter

ested in the Avalanche please remember t h o s e  
things: We print the Tuesday Avalanche . -o n  
Monday, press hour, 8:80 p. m. Friday Avalanche’ 
dta Thursdays, press hour 8:30 p- m. Please have 
copy for local notices in not later than noon Mon
days and Thursdays. Ad chanMs and copy should 
not be later than 8:00 a. m., Mondays and Thurs
days. It tokes a schedule like this -to get your ads 
fai tile paper in good shape, and helps os give our 
readers better service, wnich means that the paper 
will be of better service to you, which we earnest
ly desire it to be. We do not want to be ezactiny 
bat wo must demand some things of you, if you ex- 
PMt ns to come up to the notch.

JUNIOR C. OF C. T A K E  DEFINITE AC TIO N  
i RE G AR D IN G  S ID EW ALKS
r
A t a director’s meeting of the Chamber of 

Commerce held at the Chamber o f Commerce o f
fice yesterday morning, definite action was taken 
in the matter of securing free mail delivery for 
the City of Lubbock.

As has been reiterated time and again through 
the columns of this paper, a certain amount of 
sidewalks must be put in before the Postoffice De
partment will grant us free city mail delivery. The 
Junk)i__Chamber is after this, and are going after 
it in their usual manner of accomplishing things 
for the good of the city. However, only a limited 
time yet remains for this work to be accomplish
ed, and only with the hearty co-operation of the 
citizenship of the town as a whole can this great 
feat be carried through.

A t a recent meeting of the Board of Directors 
committees were appointed for securing data and 
a survey of the city with regards to the amount 
and proper location of the walks that must be 
built. This committee reported yesterday morn 
ing with all data gathered necessary to the further 
mg the project. Committees were appointed com
posed of J. R. Germany and A. B. Slagle, as chair
men. and a petition-agreement will be drawn up 
which petition will be carried before the property 
owners of the city who have not already put in 
side walks for their O. K. and agreement to build 
these necessary sidewalks within a limited 
as set aside by the Postoffice Department, 
active canvas of the town will probably be made 
this week, in charge of the above committees

This IS a movement that is very essential to 
the future development of Lubbock Many tour
ists and visitors to our city are very much surpris
ed that we haven t as yet gotten as far along as the 
free mail delivery These tourists are certainly ca 
pable to judge a town. Did ^ou know th.'it l.iib 
bock had a reputation all over th’e State as being 
the most progressive and wide awake tcAvn of the 
State and not only in the State but the entire 
southern division of the Uniterl States* Are we 
willing to mar this reputation just for the sake t»f 
a few sidewalks)

The city IS alreaiiy making arrangements to car 
ry out Its part of the contract. in fact had bids 
submitted for the building of the street crossings, 
and the contract.s will be let for these on the 2Hfh 
of this month.

It IS expected tb.al the onl\ thing ih it will be 
neceasar>- is to let it be known to the property 
owner where walks are needed 1 he rest will be 
done by them. Hoyiever. if someone gets behind 
the idea that their place don't need walks, and tries 
to “ Fly up" and spoil a whole street by le.aving a 
hole in a stretch of walk, there is a way of getting 
these walks built, also there is a way of making the 
properly owner pay for installing them. There
fore it will be a case of building the walks whether 
or not it is chosen by the property owner. But 
Lubbock is not composed of that class of people, 
and all that is necessary is to let them know what 
is wanted

One of the coinmitlee.s will call on you in the 
very near future. United effort can make this 
one of the easiest things yet attempted in I ub- 
bock. The I unior C hamber of C ommerce li is

tew years back, not over twenty, that when a pro- 
.puKtion showed Itself, one or two men had to 
shoulder the responsibility of nursing it along 

and finally putting it over, but now we have the 
great Senior Chamber of Commerce organization, 
that handles many large propositions. W e have 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce, that has one of 

I the best working set of young men anywhere, who 
: take in charge some of the most important things 
I pertaining to Lubbock and her future greatness,
I and besides these two, and one that is of no less 
importance than either o f the above is the Fair 
Association, which is a separate organization, but 
into which all other organizations of the city blend 

i their services. This organization is responsible for 
the great success of the South Plains Fair. W e also 
ave the Rotary Club, the Kiwanis Club, and many 

other clubs and associations, that contribute much 
thought and energy to ’ the civic improvements of 
the city. These all work under competent leader
ship, bring things to pass, yet it often evolves on the 
newspapers to suggest and give publicity to matters 
that heed attention and now we have come 
to the poinj^^n^_wCL.-*MM geingr tO 'Uftload some 
thtKgs'That we feel should have the attention of 
these organized bodies, and that right'ooon. First 
of all and what Lubbock needs now, worse, than 
anything in a commercial way is an all-night tele
graph service. Our cotton buyers, our cattle rais 
ers and business interests have grown to Where therr 
is an absolute demand for this. Lubbock has grown 
to the point where a daily newspaper is necessary, 
and the announcement o f its publication is found 
elsewhere in this issue which brings on an urgent 
need for this additional service, the lack of which 
hampers the progress of this publication and cur
tails its news service by wire, to the extent that it 
will cost this publication alone more than a hun
dred dollars a month for service that a town of the 
size and importance of Lubbock should have with
out additional cost to anyone. The organized 
bodies should go into this bf^^poohion immediately 
and see to it that Lubbock gets as complete teir 
graph service as any town in the State. The business 
lit here for the <*ompany to justify it, as soon as the 
people find out that they can gel the service by- 
coming here for it, and we should demand it o f the 
telegraph company. Other things needed is a bet 
ter postofficc building, and more postal clerks. VI e 
need more tide walks, and more paved streets. VI e 
need a new express depot, and free mail delivery, 
and we need that Junior College, which we can 
have if we will get down to it now. W e need bet 
ter roads all over the South Plains, and we ne< 1 
that oil mill completed that we have commence.I, 

.and expected to have completed lliese  thinw' 
must have the immediate attention of the varioii- 
organizations if Lubbock is to make the progress 
that she should and is expected of her within th< 
next .!E,\̂ qLve months. Stay on the job folks, anrl 
let s budd Lubbo<'k, the "Hub of the Plains" and 
in the language of one of our past Chamber of C-om 
merce Secretaries, "Cities are built, they do not just 
happen

H6R.E.
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A  M ORNING  PAPE R  FOR LUBBOC K

*madc the sIptI.

1
si/c in i f,;.

 ̂oil are expeilril to ‘Carry On.

( L  ! .^ i ( >  c : C ;  \ H I - . . V '

• ' l  l ■ 1> r 'll!. •' oi . '

I ,A number of times, our r-aders will remember 
time j sve have made the statement that when I-ubbo< k 

^ j"jhad  a Daily Paper, it would he called the .\valan 
jche That time is near at hand, in fact the date is 
(set. the forces are organized, and thê  arn>y is 
I mohili/ing for the jtublication of the firs' rl.uly 
j jiaper in d.ubbo< k. and the .South Plains It is 
I merely another rase of this publication keeping 
j faith with the_ people of this city and the South 
j Plain*, and keeping step with the growth of I ub- 
bork and the development of the country lire 

' people of Lubbock have always been loyal to hi*
I jiaper The writer has been conner ted with us 
j publi< atinn ever since the iOth day of Decernf.rr 
■ I ‘104. and familiar with its hisV>z)i from the first 
I issue printeef. ' and the loyalty of the people of 
, Lubbock to the paper has been one of its gtrates*
I assets anrl they are largely responsible for whatever 
(success the p.xper may have attained. 'Of course 
we have stayed closely on the job. have never been 
o ff but a few times, save to visit our mother-in law. 
who at this lime i* serving the double responsibi
lity of "mother’ ’ and "mother-in-law" of the "pen
cil pusher" of thu notortoiM sheet, but we are for 
Lubbock and the South Plains strong, and it has 
been our greatest ambition to publish in Lubbock 
a paper that would stand out as a credit to the city 
and the South Plains, first as a weekly, second as 
a semi-weekly, and soon as a daily. How well 
we have succeeded in the past, we will leave for 
our readers to thy, but how well we shall sui reed 
in this new enterprise will depend upon the contin
ued loyalty arid support of the people of the South 
Plains. tbe launching of the Morning Avalanche 
IS not the result of a few moments thought on our 
part, but comes after many months of study and 
careful consideration of every point connected with 
It. It has been figured from every angle, giving a 
large margin for slips and disappointment*. I>e- 
t .ins'- wc know- they will come, bu' the 1mi*iim*<i 
men < f ! nbbock have put their sign.itiii< m t. • n 

t 'i -tc f t I f  tb if thrv ..i<- if  < '  . y’ ,. ,j.
• I'd t,!i'i' they intend k ' siijjport the ji.ip lii r 

t its |.-ill , ,tnd ;.re b.icking it as n necessity to tli

ENEM IES O F  A M E R IC A

' ' i i f c r s *  alskavs produces ene- 
I’ '<■- W e  arc not ilisc iissm g  the 

enem ies of V n ie tira , he- 
1.1 •• her danger i- not from  v i lh -  
!■ r I' IV from  w ith in . H e r  m enace 
I- 'x ing iie ra 'ed  in het ow n
1. 'll.

l i t  us discus* some of them. 
FIRST—The hsd citizenship of 

good citizens.
lie f«anUer, lawser, doctor, iner- 

t liai t. minister, test her, or other 
jTfdrssional and lMe.!nc*s men who 
s|” rd their rntin time looking 
fc'i<r ihrir own intr'r»l« to the 
I'. *<-cr nf tfie piildn's inierrst. wcl-
t .fid Mi, ( e s are t»ad nlieens, 
f al>U I 'li/en*.

' < n men l>erome so selfish, self.
I < <l and irilr'este I in I'uir
«*>'i. .iffairs tf.ai ihey w d! net

m

fy > r M L A HatUiewsj
auto^astxx.

j some of their lime, energy, interest 
Slid talents for the general publtc's 

’ gooil. they are an enemy to the 
, lountry.

Selfishness ereatrs the liad rilU 
j zenship ed good cilirens
1 SECOND----- Disregard for Isir.

I here i* a grow-ing disregard for 
law. Men are trying to iircuim-mt 
law they are ctr\i«ing every trhemr 
l><>svihl< to rs/ape ihe ojierations of 

,Uw they are sjtending rserv energy 
gne I'lri (MS.ess |0 defral the judg

ments of law. This trndenry is put. 
ling our KiivrrnmenI in jeopardy 

T H IR D —Ignorance. Ignoranra 
is a deadly enemy to society ’I ho 
amount of ignorance in this rno*. 
try is alarminr. We discoresed II 
wnen wc drafted the boys tor lbs 
late srar. A large percentage < 
not |>ssi the easaiinatioa*.

life  time hat come for «* to 
niand that the common school ed»> 
cstioa nf this land shall berooM 
untrersaL and compulsory F.yery 
child should be forced to srsdnsls 
from the nubile *eh<K>lt. The Saattl^ 
1 owner llill now lieiore t niigrras 
ought to lie passed, and the Feder^ 
roifernmeni ought to be made to ssA 
the public school system ol this 
country.

The little red school house shosilA 
dot every hill and hll every vallsp 
in AmerKs, and rvery chtM fa 
.^meefca regardless of fare, cufaz, 
or condition shosild l>e forced to ro- 
mam in the public schools untti 
graduated from the ninth grade.

Z fOl.or.lSTS, who. in simpler laagnagc, are the 
bug-ologist*. after mKcoacopscally obaerviog the

h-'.its and conduct of anU for year*, bring as the in- 
leresfing ifilormalfon that these bosy little saorker* 
in the hunilder world are by their owe voluatary 
action the ino«t moral of all Irving rreatnrea

'I !ir ant, thry letl us. i* *o intrlligrnt that we are 
jusiiiird in trying to describe it* existence by a kind 
ot jilrgorii at comparison with human liie.

! iisv as are these minntt bttle creatorea their 
frii.«lr* arc scrupulously clean. Several timea each 
da I they lietter their appearance with comha aad 
brus'ies. Ihe mother* are the only ooea that are 
a’ lowed to eat all they sraat.- All othera. by thoir 
established law, moat abftaja fro»..oxcr eatmg aad 
drinking.

Soldier aats protect both the ye«ac aad thoaa w ^  
tare lor the yoong. The mother aat ia trcaiad oriih 
all the deference of an empress.

The ant* limM their sleep to joat that whkh la 
their need of rest and they ^ t r o y  the Atom  aad all 
those srho would attempt to avet-iaAnlge fa Itiaari 
or luxury.

They have architects and cogtaMr* “TWy bmld 
hou'jc* and bridges to coo form vrtb dehaita plaaa 
1 hey have their agricnhnrt and hortscaharc aad 
have been observed to domettieate a* many as 5A4 
different kinds gyf creature*

Wonderful i* tlie atory of the ant. SosDC ol oea 
scirntist* who are better zoologists than aociotogiats 
quote the old Hebrew saying of thousands of years 
*««>. 'f»<> to the ant. thou slaggard. consider her way," 
and MiRKcst that there is much in the ant the man 
tiiiifl't well try to emulate.

fuller scientist* tell u* to consider the elephant

.A bout Ants, Elcph  
ants and U s.

The Hmdoo tclla ns that he geta food work from 
that riant creature oulr so long a* n« is good to h 
Should he abase or oAeud H. be would lose the ele- 
phaai t williDgueaa to work aad tw oaight lose K«a 
life by nuurnng the elephaat'a ire. To appease iK« 
elepKaat the Htadue ahirayt feeds it before be bm*. 
self partakes of food.

That geatlcasas aad geaerosity do moch to gam 
good wei^ ia tha moral leaaeo the scientist haads *• 
fa  as tha rcauh of these ohaervatiooa.

But who waats to ha cither aa elephaat or aa aatf 
Who would waut to emulate their ways, faterr'i’ isg 
aad perhaps iutenectual as they appear to he)

Tha elephaat baa aoua of the geacrooity for which 
the acieatihe oh server alcoda. The elephaat sayv 
"Faad me Seat or 1 pm ukely to get mad aad hkk iho 
dayffghu out of yoA.”  Then la aotbfag fa that soee 
af a apfrit worth rmulatfag 

Tho aat ia good fa Ifa owa bat h wars oa every 
othar CTeatma that it caaaot aahdaa aad oaa. Tberu 
ia aothfag so very bfa aad maguiaimnae ahoat that. 
Wbat is wtorei. osNsSa of fat gfoteafoa trkk rfa. 
phaata ia the cJrcwa rfag, ao adcatiat kM ever rstWA 
upaa as to aoc or haor aa aafaml â  mphoay, aor bavo 
ti*y  almwa us aa aafaBat>w»dc picture or graerfuttp 
In ram d afatae. Hae auy ooe ever yrt area an ele. 
phaat pause la rapture before a gorgeous sua*ri> 

Wbat eya at the microscope ha* ever seen aa aat 
lay dosrn Ha work wpon lu kill to hark to the *rmg 
of the lark? -

Whatever arc maa’a imperfections he is not onlv 
the research atudent. the frath seeker, but whai 
fner, he it the great appreciator. To l>e able m 
appreciate the wondert of the world—that ia ItseM ia 
living the higher life.

. , r.irtin thin loii.menl bc-jtion ol thr Pl.iins. and we propose to see that they
cause of its progreWvenee.s, unci the co-operalion | .re not in .my way disappointed in the production

of a daily paper in Lubbock which will be equally

^  UNCLE JOHN
of ita people. It ia a well known fact that the peo
ple of Lubbock pull together, and in that way put 
things over that many places fail in. because "in 
iltiiun there ia strength." Lubbock excetia many 
other towns, that have had equal natural advan
tages. but failed to take bold at the right time. Lub
bock has gained attention and the admiration of 

iox  her thrift, ami

predeceaaors— the

things with a determination to get it, (and ahe us
ually does). ■ These characteristics have already 
brought thouaands o f people here, and many 
thousand more will be attracted by the same mag
net. if our people stand together, and at the 
proper time nan the things that are offered.

as good in ita sphere aa ita
weekly and semi-weekly h a ^  bpen. Lubbock is 
probably the smallest Icnwfmhat this undertaking 
has ever been launched on the acale that this one 
wrill be conducted, but we have the greatest faith 
in this city. W e kiiow how  progressive our people 

^ iid  h'r^pLjyal they are to local institution^ 
How  they have backed our judgmerit in giving 
LubbcM-k newspaper aervice in the past, and we aire 
confident they will remain true to us in this improv- 
rv f’mrtx'ke.

Lubbock ia no longer in the counrty town class. 
She ia tha city of the Southwest. Tire Huh o f the

w«iiAnnH*» •

The Senatorial candidate* have struck their smirteat gait, 
an' hawk theif 'wares on busted crates, all up an' down the 
State. . .. w

Contendin’ voice* rant an’ roar, to warn u* 
TH E of. our danger. . .. Nobody'* honcat any more 

C O N FLIC K ~**** Golden Rale’s a stranger*
I reckon if we don’t elect a rabid politician, we

we'ednT ever much avpaet tn ..het^r nnr enhditiry
 ̂ fk mm ^  mm mm mm a am A ̂  almaalmaswum * ■> ^mAm Â wA awa.

ineae things are presenting themselves more rapid* 
ly now than ever before, and it seems that there 
is. so much to be done, but we must remember too, 
that' there are rnahy more people now to do this. 
W e  have so splendid organizations

proved organization plans, we well remember a
B ■> - »

Avalanche will he your‘ guide. . Beginning with 
November the first you can have foF breakfast. 
Ham and-------the Avalanche.

------ O '

And so— each candidate declaims in hate against the other, 
without a-callin’ any names-*r-that he*4 the Devil’s brother,

I reckon that it’s nip and tuck between contendin’ forces—  
but I would sooner pass the buck, than bear their crime* 
discourses.

Why can’t we have two honest men. to run against each 
other—who’d serve the people now an’ then.'aa’ treat ’gm as

,^A^lir<Uher? — . — i
't seems to me, that politics 

— hn* £:ot so a ^ n i rotten, that 
wc (t he in a better fix with all 
of it forgotten 1

M E Y  .
S O P H Y

T AST wtek thf New York paM<*. 
^  arrested a man and rushed hm  
off to Bellrmc liospiul to have hw 
asahv looked iato Iwcauac be hrobo 
a wliiskcy boItU oo Broadway, 
stood befort the mirror ia * shop 
window, proceeded to undress biw*- 
aalf aao atartad to shave—naked an 
^  day bn wan bom, 
baa into * tanienb and in 6vc msw* 
utes the crowd had vaaiahed iota 
the movirg citjf throng. Ip thf 
great city of Caicntt 
made S sudden dash 
clothes, put them on 
front of a window

tnrong. 
ntta, If a 
ah for s 
on, sdd *
to run aoi _ ___

tonic Of bis face wooing s brsriL 
they’d hustle him into • “ghurry."

native 
suit oL 

stood lo 
•omt hair

Us bona looked into Gcographv la 
r - f  * strange study Esir ft r a s n e i  

west b vast, and as you sec |h* 
thing so it is that Is, so wc laaiak 
it is, but is U?

It ia known throughout the country that Luh-
b fe k  giMA ultiH bMW flBW’ fhdmr M IV

Talk b  cheap. ,,That ia why they 
nil it the gift of gab. ^
II I I 11■—

The qunstion of the hour ist- 
thni c lou  right?”

t

fee
ncUcc ankns bad habfta

h«4-

VOI

tolor

A

X

good reputation to have. Let's k e ^  it up.
A niip fall is predicted. 

Juurt'Yer. in prices, .i-
Not, ManHnny n man gni 

ffiothall coai^
loa into collnga by A tool and his money ana 

divorced.
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INDIGESTION, GAS,
UPSET STO M AC H

hMtaBtlyl “ Pape’t Diopcp- 

Mo”  Corrects StonUMrli 

•o Meals Digest;

The mement ^ou eat a tablet of 
‘ Tape's Dis^pain” your imlteeation 
is i^ne. No otore distress from a 
asor, arid, upset stomach. No fla- 
talenre, heartburn, palpitation, or 
■riseryjmkinr gases. Correct J'*'*'' 
iadigeotion for a few rents. Each 
package guaranteed by druggist to 
•rercome stomach trouble.

Campaign against needless acci
dents has been started. Hare you 
eeer seen a needed accident T

K

George Peddy, Candidate for United 
States Senator, Denounced Ku Klux 

Klan in Speech Here Tuesday Eve.

W IL 5 0 N  A B S T R A C T  CO.
Prompt, Effieiant Sargiee 

Oise o f the beat equipped Ab- 
atract plants in Texas, covering 
•▼cry foot of land in Lubbock, 
Hockley and* Cochran Countiea. 
20 years of constant service.

R. I. Wilaoit, Mgr.
PkosM 133

George Peddy, candidate for'Uni
ted States Senator, arrived in I.ub 
bock some thirty minutes late Tues
day evening, to find at the Court 
house a large and enthusiastic, as 
well as curious crowd of people 
from Lubbock, Crosbyton, Ralls, 
Plainriew„ Abernathy, Littlefield, 
and neighboring towns waiting his 
arrival.

The candidate was introdu< ed by 
Ms rvin B. Hilburn, popular young 
man whose association with the can
didate in the service of the United 
States Government during the re
cent World War cemented between 
the two a lasting and firm friend
ship, who seemed too eager to hear 
his old “ buddy” speak to spend 
very much time, and introduced him 
by saying, “ I am glad to introduce 
to you my former Uommander, Mr. 
George Peddy."

The candidate was not at all ner
vous from having arrived late, and 
assured his hearers that an adequate 
excuse for having them wait could 
not be ms<le, and thanked them for 
their presence, expressing regret 
that he arrived in Lubbock too late 
to see the town.

Much applause was given the 
speaker when he referred to his 

t asMM iation and friendship with Sen- 
I ator Bledsoe of Lubboek, and his as-

LYkiC
PR O G R A M

F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

H A R R Y  C A R E Y  im

m f

rr«

MAN
TO

MAN
WELL INTRODUCE 
VDU TO THE MOST 
LIKABLE N E R O  
VT3U EVER SAW  /

WAtCH
it from y

R ALE IG H

•o IW

BRO W N

HERE IS W H A T  HE 

"Man to M an" i t  tka baat 

pirtww 1 kava arar matla. 

m  atasid on 'tkat 

and yom wiR- agm< 

wkrn you kava am

Rad Hot Actieo l Tkis pee- 

twa is foB o l ill Caawy Rtd- 

k«g — Cmay R gk tm gl —  
Caray doing a mdlion and 

Dim olkar tkmga to 

a pMa so a W l Ikal k

m ik a F m W a a L  A a

ka Imad o f ika f orgottan to

M O N D A Y  A N D  TU E S D A Y

HUND HEARTSa

W kk •  good conaody and

socistion as a soldier with ,Mr. Hil- 
buen, and he assured his hearers 
that the very existence of those gen- 
tlenjen and other friends in Lub
bock made him feel that he was not 
at all in a land of strangers.

From the beginniqg Mr. Peddy 
schemed ^  be in^Trtlir for the
he Was to, make, and his splendid 
oratory and straightforward methods 
of expressing his views immediately 
warm^ his hearers to a close con
sideration of his every utterance.

"I consider this a great oppor
tunity and privilege to be here' and 
deliver my message to you,’* he said, 
referring to some of the things that 
had been thrown at him by those on 
the side of his opponent, decTaring 
that the people of I.aibbock had 
probably heard many ill references 
of him, and assured them that those 
who had spoken of him as a “ bit^r 
ender” had spoken truthfully, and 
emphasised this fact by declaring 
that “ I will be a bitter ender until 
the laws and constitution of my 
country reign supreme, and an un
scrupulous invisible empire whieh 
threaten them is for ever suppress
ed.’’ to which much applause was 
given. This was the opening of hia 
fight upon the Ku Klux Klan and 
its participation in the political life 
of Texas. j

He charged his opponent with ■ 
nSNiieious disregard for the laws of 
the State, and declared that if he i 
would go to Corsicana and answer; 
to charge filed against him there I 
without ^ v in g  hit name with-held j 
from the official ballot, these rharg- 
Mi having been made for violation ' 
of a certain law regulating the

Supreme Values in 
Dresses

$16.75
Saturday, October 21 
Monday, October 23

oacss
•»423

A big shipment representing the best styles 
of the season, made of fashionable fabrics. 
We believe them to be by far the best values 
of the season.

This includes Canton Crepe, in̂  all the 
pretty shades, Poriet Twills, Serges and 

câ ndi-14* Tricotine, values up to $39.50, sizes from 14
1‘ompaign funds, “ I wrjil quit I ^

to 44.

) L

/.

dates I'ompaign runqs, "i will qi 
this race here and now ” He declar 
ri| that,4|is opponent had denounrcKi 
the law regulating such expenditures i 
as “ unconstitutional, unrcasitnable ! 
and void.” and refused to appear | 
before the proper atfrhoriliei g* j 
C orsicana.

Mr. Peddy declared that he we.a, 
going to make some chanres againat i 
an organiiation whose supporters set 
in secret conclaves to plan their 
work, and asked that all those who , 
wei^ familiar wnth the workings of i 
tha^ofganixation please raise their j 
hands, to which there eras much I 
lau^ter, but no hands were raiasd. [

Mr Peddy was bold in his aosert-1 
Ibns against those who made su>-h' 
an “ unscrupulous’' fight against his | 
name being plariul on the offi -ial { 
ballot and declared that “ I have no ‘ 
slush fund collectora to bock mo i 
up in making, a legal att«< k upon , 
them, hut am going to take my i 
campaign to the people, and will be 
contept for them to exercise the 
inher’t right to vote for whomsoever 
th,^ wish ’’

'fbe Ku Klux Klan and its ahsoep- .

OStSS
3297See Display in Window.

Only $16.75

Barrier Bros. **Dependable Merchandise^*
Save Gold Band Saving Stamps. Barrier Bros., Martin Ac Wolcott.

“■We Deliver”

he ^sed foraffiliation should not 
political capital

Me referred to Thomas Jefferson 
as a Ire'-kon light ii|H>n the (uditii wl

tion i»f nmirpatinn of the infliien e horison of this country, and d«*clared
of the laws of this country was the 
main forces against which Mr. Piul— 
dy made his fight, and it was ref.-r-' 
red to as the mmit dangerous muii 
ster threatening the very foundation 
upon which our ghvernment re«t«, 
and many accounts of the aitivities, 
of the moh rule under the ngime of 
this organisation was given, and I

he 4s standing for the principles for 
which Thomas JelTerson stood.

Mr. Peddy declared that he was 
for Woman Suffrage when it was 
a oaramount imue. and that he had 
sttH>d for prohibition throughout his 
life, and would place his prohibition 
re. ord against any one's, but those! 
were no longer issues, hut were

made it plain that he realises the  ̂parts „ f the ('unstitutional law of 
aeed of strong opposition given this’ this country. "I was a prohibition- 
organiaation. declaring that “ time i ud berauae I don’t believer and ner- 
had come arhen some officers of I have that liquor is for the best 
Texas forgot their oath of office to j interests of my country, but I have 
bend thair knees to the oath of an | n^t been one of thoM kind of pro- 
invisible empire instead.** and read 1 hibitionists that has tried to dnnk 

i a reeoiutiofi that was detlverfd to j the country dry,’* he said, to which 
the Democratic Conrontion asking there was much applause, 
that bady to frown upon the activi- m , ^  ,  tribute
ties of that organisation, which he 
oaid was refuaod.

“Tko right of citisona to worship 
God accoHing to tho dirtatas of

to the fight.ng men of the recent i 
war, and he read a beautiful poem 
on tha army life of a Jew aotdiar, 
and told his hearers that all he

ki uphvld i ^^nta is a aquare <^ l. and aaaurad 
by Mr. Peddy. and in hia own char- them that i^en they had gone into

tho November election and voted ac 
eordlng to the dictates of their con
science. be would be pleasod regard- 
leea of tko conaequoneoa. He quoted 
tlmt wall known version from Web-

arteriskic way the Ropublicans who 
endorsed his campaign at the Dal
las convention were complimented 
for their fui^tting party lines in 
supporting his nomination by that
p j ^ ,  i ater, on "duty well done”  and asked

^  fighting for. It ■ the voters to consider the leeeon
wrong to ***• ; i ontainod in that quotation when
gion, and I do not know of any > _____
Jews or Catholha being Ubrred from | 
aerviiv our Government during the I
WorW War,** he said. Mr. Peddy P«K". » wiH be able to go to mjr old
join^ the idethodist church at tan 
years of age, but said that church

•y.

•FRESH S H IP M E N T

S tb Chase &  Sanborn’s Seal Brand Coffee____ $1*50
1 Great Northern Percolator, value..................... 3.00

........... .................. -  r _____ - - - - - -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  $ 2 . 9 5

Darby & Willeford, Grocers
I •

4 •- .

gnjMialred luotber in Bast 'fexna 
and ten her that I conducted this 
campoim altnqr those llnae which 
I have fQllmtrrd in private and public 

i lifm** he said. '
'The Pert Worth Sacord, DalHoi 

Newa, Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 
Lubbock Avalanche and Croebirton 
Review were the newapanera rep
resented by .umportera at tne speak
ing. -caw

CALOMSL SALIVATEf
AND LOOMUM TEETH

The Vary Neat Deae el this Tr 
areas Drag omiy Start..., 

Tranblo.

You k n ^  what caloaMil'Ik B**

rjfm ^ta n ^ n m m  w o  mmit
6y— wHm cramping aad
you. Calomel attauu the bones 
ahould never be put into your 
tern.

I f  you ffcl biliona. headachy, 
stipatad and all knocked out. Juat go 
to your dcugi^  and get a bottle of 
Dodeon’i  Uvet Tone fer a few eegto

•titute for rooa eniOM. Take 
doesn’t start your

dangen 
indn it 

u
Tflttty I

yea rap jaat go

a spoonful and 
liver and atr*i|d>t«A yoa ap better
without mnk 
heck and get yaw momY. 

Dent tidM ealMMlt It

Coffee Demonsfrafion a 
Success!

Our Coffee Demonstration at the Fair went
Over Big!

Everybody Likes

MARTIN’S BEST
The coffee-that w<§ stake our reputation on' 
and stand behind it with a money-back 
guarantee if it isn’t better than coffee^yoii 
are buying elsewhere.
Our fresh vegetables and fruits are the best 
on the market and our stock of groceries is
up_to^todard in every r^p ec t  ^ ______

Pheme ^ Phone 310

1

itkMMPon a
jv s ^ B n R v

ynn right up «od ŷ ou 
Ira lalts neeanraary. Qive

_ ------ becaoeslb.la perfeefly bnm-
eatbiBM nii9 W  n f  eih i^eelivbte. 1T4¥

great
to tha

When
hit frav

Willio TO

nvg
Q«:a4o«

lalha tooie mmt tmm
MOMO gtliniHS to I

H 1

One «

HH UfeHRe

teili us hie coni

I
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HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS ♦

H. E. Miller, et ux to H. Kling, 
•0 by 78 feet, lot 8, block 8, Over- 
toa Mdition.

E. B. Covington'to O. V. Bngvfey, 
lot* 9 end 10, block 81, Overton 
addition.

H. T. Kimbro et ux to G. E. Don- 
Bell, block 188, town of Abernathy.

• a d ,  H a l b o r ,  

I r o a i z e d  Y a a t f . 

W  f o r  R h e u m a t i s m

la Toa Rm Us* What Iroaiaed 
Yeest-Vkaminaa Will Do for 

Rheumatism and Lumbago?
D o you kn o w  that v i tam lnea  and 

Iron  are part o f  you r  v e ry  l i fe?  Do 
3MU kn o w  that the ttaaue-and-blood 
a c t o r y  in you r  body noeUa these two
„_jsterials, anU neeilM them buijly? Do 
ju u  k n o w  that I f  your bod j furnace 
wees not g e t  enough o f  thcae, that

W h aopee !  Rbrnmattam Pains and 
A gony A l l  (tone. Irnnlsed Yeast 

Is S o r r l j  IV on d rr tu l !”
^ U «e r  poUone. Joint pol.sons. muselo 
nalsonw. a d d  poisons are formed In- 
ataad o f  the healthy  flesh and the 
rich blood vou used to have In daya 

rte by? If you hobtde In your gair
-^f^patns dfeeort yv»ur borty. i f  hendltt<

o y e r  la an unepeakablo airony. i f  iloll  
B ^ n a  m ake you breathe he.iv lly  and 
moan, do not Krumblo .at the rouch- 
■aas o f  the w ay .- -sm i le  sweetly . 
Vbere Is a ra inbow  nhe.atl. Thlnn* 
s r e  d ifferent now than they used to 

in the day*  o f  l iniment*, salve*, 
camime.nted drugs, and all that,— re- 
Manther? Th e  liappy sei i . i today i ' 
tron ised yeast, one i>f thi gre.ai- d 
BadV-and-ldo**d lo.iil''1t r* o f  all iiti’ *. 
'magin tak in g  Ironiae.i Yeast today. 
®aw.are o f  Im It.a t ton.* .a nil s ib  ' i tn te ' .  
>ersus<i I ro n it '  il Ve,a.*t I rod a iner-' 
gam b ln at ion  o f  > east and iron, hut i . 
waast Ironlsed, which is a .«utniani e 
M l  by  I tse l f  There  la on ly  one Iron - 
|gsd Tesst In all the world  -oM n' 

• I I  druK stores at I I  «0  a paukaro and 
swnta ln ing  fiO tablets, each f i tn  t 
gagled T h ey  never  lo se  I heir n.>v,.- 
S r r d  on lv by Ironlsed Yeast i ' " .  
A t la n ta .  Oa Snv goijdbyo to ih.'U- 
Vaatlsm from now on!

B. I. Wilson et ux to R. A. HoU 
land, 9.3 acres Burvey IS, block B.

B. M. Sudduth et ux to C. H. El
liott, lots 9 and 10, block 81, Over- 
ton addition.

J. F*. Bacon et ux to W. A. Bacon, 
lots 9 and 10, block 121, original 
town of Lubbock.

H. C. Johnson et ux to H, E. 
Horncy, lots 19 and 20, block 20, 
orirrinal town of Lubbock.

R. Duff to R. A. Holland, lots 0, 
7, block 1; lots 4 and 5, block 3, 
Pickett and Penney addition to Lub- 
bobk.

M. D. Henderson to W. R. Boone, 
lot 20, block 71, original town of i
Lubbock.  ̂ ,

O. V. Bagwell to B. M. Sudduth, i 
lots 9 and 10, block 81.'Overton ad-1 
ditiun. , I

O. H. Westlake ct ux to W. A . ! 
Bacon et al, lot 11, block J21,!
original town of Lubbock. I

G. L. Gallemore et ux to M. B, ; 
Moore, lots 22 and 23, Easley sub- I 
division block 39, Roberts and Mc
Whorter addition.

E. M. Glenn to W. A. Bacon ct 
al, lot 12, block 121. original town 
of Lubbock.

M. A. Pember ct ux to ('. L. Gar-' 
rigues, lot 11, block 4.'j, original 
town of Slaton.

E. Wolffarth et ux to Pat Wolf- 
farth, 38.1 acres southeast 1-4 sec
tion 11, block A.

S. E. Kleinheim, et ux to R. A. 
Baldwin, lot 4, north 1-2 of lot 5, 
South Slaton addition to Lubbock. :

Frank Ross et ux to D. W- Grain, | 
lot I, block 7, Ross addition to Ida- 
lou. I

O. C. Graves et ux to T. C. Galley, j 
north fiO acres of the northwest 1-4 
section 34, block D-5, Certificate E2. j

J. W. Lokey to Lutheran church, j 
Posey, lots 1 and 2, block 20, town i 
of Posey. I

H. F. Stubbs to .1. H. I.oyd, lots'
] 1, '2 and 3, block 00, Overton adtii-I 
j tion to Lubbock. ^I L. D. Pope et ux to .1. P.-^McDcr- 
' mott, lots 2, 3, 4 and 6. block 4.'», | 
j original town of Lubbock.
I M. B. Moore et ux to O. F'alN,
! 1 *ts 22 and 23, Fasb y sub-division ‘ 
i b|<* k 39. Roberts and Mi Whortcr 
I midition to i.nbbn.-k.
I .A. Pottvrf et nv to J. L.
Grucc, lot 0, biuck 04, original 'own 

I of Slaton.
I .1. W \(**bitt ct ux to H Wester- 
hoff, 3H (I.') acres, part survey 47,

' block S.
I .1, .Al Win j't 111 to .1. N Nislar cl 
' al. 320 fi' I CC i v'lrvi V bb’.-k 
I K; I 07 acres > 0 I N cv* 4 an<l I I. bbe k •
I iI \\ . T. Tbaxio’i cl T. <I
1 Hates. 20'.t acre* se'tion 17. bb> k TV 
i Hen Flor-z e' ux to (  . 1 ii to , j 
l i l t 9, block 1 !l, Wnt Till b addition I 
I to Lubbock. j
I 11 H I aut/ cl ux to »' K Miicd-I
' ('I n lot 2 0 , Id.i k 7.‘>, vrtgi'III town 
of Lubbock.

I W 11. Rio'd et ux to W I. Andc’ ;

WOK! COMING!

Grandi Bros., Stock Company
The ol4est established stock company in the West

----- and-----

Calkin*s Ladies* Orchestra
ONE WEEK— BEGINNING MONDAY, OaOBER 23rd

^*THE H IGHER L A W  *O P E N I N G
P L A Y

Vaudeville will be intro
duced Between Acts.

A ll plays and vaudeville guaranteed 
strictly clean and moral.

LUBBOCK DRUG COMPANY bl-

J . W. GRAVES
«

& Company
CALL 319

— When you want CO AL. 
BRAN. SHORT.S CHICK 
EN F E E D .  C H O LERA 
CURL. 'NSECT KILLER. 
EGG PRODUCER. HOME 
G ROUND M EAl

— W e also are fixed for 
threshing and crushing your 
feed

On Railroad Track

I ‘••lie;—tTa t 11. ■ ub-divi-inti 
I 21. 3n I t a T cs

1* N. T P,\ 1 !•. R H Ib.v
. cr*. lot 1, bL>r?‘ 112, NN'cj; Park ad 
dilion tn''1Sralon.

W R r.rc. n . t t ; i \ M Oil
t( . 'if, In** 7 I* '• and ’ o b'-i k s 
Fr.ank R'l'-* aildition tn

K. I. \'tc\' tn Maf*'*, 1? 1
I and .'i: S'C'tb 1-2 b>' 3, bl ■!, l l ' i  
Ovcrt'>ti .a,ld‘ i*>;i t'l I.iibbn k

.1 K. Kiivkenilall c* ox •<> I ’a
Wolffarth. lot, '.t.'t Ho.f '* i atiil north 

j 1-2 lot 22. bio k 22U, or gina! low •
I c f , I.ubbo^k.
, R Grave* to A. M. Waiiuni,
I 1 9 b|o-k .3, S tilth Slaton adib'i •>

to Slaton
■ !• IlamriTi. c! ux fti \  V

, I

LADIES FREE MONDAY , EVE
. I

As a special inducement to acquaint our company in Lubbock 
one lady urill be admitted Free on Monday nigbl when ac-
compained by one aduH ticket.

SPECIAL ADDED FEATURE
The Calkins Ladies Orchestra will render a half hour Coss- 
cert before each play, starting al 8 o’clock.

LADIF^? CUT THIS O U T— IT’S OUR TREAT

This ticket will admit you free when accompanied by 

one Adult ticket.

M ONDAY, OCTOBER 23rd

C U R T A IN  RISES 8:40 P R O M P T L Y  

A D M ISS IO N : Adults 40c Children 10c

Calkiru Sistc -Piano, Accordion and Violin

Tent located on Motk wcat of Lub Tex Motor Company Bklg 

REMEMBER!|* OUR SPECIAL OPENING P L A Y !

J

)

W.xtxnri. 1-2 M m k S ,. S  I 
.. ..

•IV I. A M U  
II-id '! b: k !

" ’itb 
I. -i.l 1.1,

< t’ H ffr* in 
II. I*'*- 1

S itb .‘' l i t ' ! '  .■uldltl 'll I*' Sla'iin.
H Pb 'b - - t 'ix *M R

^\‘.md.-. 1 1 . i*as,l 1.2 m' ti*<w lUH, (,|„-
I , .  ort i f I at ■ 11'*..

R Vir*-n ct a ' 'to  I) Gar u ct -i
w *• I. .* |„* '2. b! .yk i;. Wm T  ,bb
■ iibt MI)

gan, Sfi-tion 13, hbn'k E-2.
Mrs. I, M fvlipphiTd to W I 

Waller. b>t« 1C, 17, 18 an«t 19, an ! 
11 f»*ct (iff north aid** of lot 1'. 
block 288, original town of Liibbo. i.

' I M r*  .'X .1 W d « o n  to  C . ( i m t t v .
I no rth  2 11* a. n-*, loT tiitn  28, bio *

! nr
R 'I.. Wi kci .'t 11X to .\ M \Xiii- 

.. j >'*1 I'll Id •! k 28, .Siiiitb Slaton 
, I add'! II I. .Sla’ 'iri 

I \\ 1 I iiin a .1 ••!
Icy. O' ri*.wc t 1 4 
F.'. I'friifi nil' 971.

Gha* Titdi*y ct ux lo W .1 l»u

kl t i .1 L. Hrad- 
ection 17, block

1
11 \\ I Y r! t'l I ’ W r  g!if. lot.*

3 ’ *• ' '. I . bl k !'<, Ovc*.
■ '•;. a b iit i IT t ■ 1, ibbock.

G ha T in lc y  ct .rx to W , I It  n 
»(• ct ,xl HMiitbca*! 1-1 - i r v c y  31

Mock PT
Gha*. Tirloy et ux to T. B. D’lg-

<*an, went 1-2 
ab*tra t 43],

Mirvey 31. block P I.

■ I I'l-Tcv ,,t ux lo W J. I);in 
an, pt al. northwpKi 1-4 aurvpy .31.

1 TY*T « 4*11k PT abatra t 431 
R. L. Wicker et ux to A. M Wa'

mn. lot 13, block 28, South Slaton

jtdditiun to Slaton.
V S Murray to FI. FI Giffin, lo'̂ n 

7 and 8, block 17, South F'ark ad? 
tilt tin to Slaton. ‘

.1 FI Piitoan of al to Slat<m I S.
P lot 4, bio k 17, South Park ad- 
d tion th Slatfin.

FI. F, Giffin to Slaton I S P.. lot*
7 and 8 bliak 17. South Park ad- 
ilition t'l .Slaton

( . 4 th'y to Slaton 1 S. P., lot 
9. lilo, (T 17. ivijth Park addition to 

' Slaton
FI .1 Mnv"tpr*«on rt ux t«i Slaton 

I S P.. lot in. block 17. South 
Park addition to Slaton.

M S Murray to E J Maaterneon. 
lot 10, hl<K'k 17, South Park addi- 

I tion to Staton.
I T. J. Gleaon et us to Ind. School 
: DiatricL Slaton, lots 4, 8 and S,
; block 114, South Slaton addition to 
• Slaton. j

,M .S. Murray to L. A. Beltrand. j 
lot.* fi and A, block 17, South Park I 

' addition to Slaton. !
I. A Beltrand et ux to Slaton j

I. S. I)., aamr a* above.
J. G. Pnti’hett et ux to Slaton I. | 

S D . .lota 1. 2 and 3, hbwk 114, '
I South Slaton addition tn Slaton. j
’ W G. Pritchett to J. C. Prib hetL ' 
! *an p aa almve i
i Flri I ’oapy to G. M. Goaby et al, !
I'■t* ,'i and ft, blo4-k 227, original 

j town of Lubbock.
I <» ( ' .  Toler et UX to S. T Grice, 
i i ita Ifi, 17, IH, M* and 20, block 
; 40 original town of Lubbock.

J. G. Ni. hoi* et ux to G. M. Gos- 
I by. et al. lota 1, 2, 8 and 4, block
j 227, origtoil town of lAiblnick.
I S. S. Forreaf el ux to 1. A. How-
I ard. west 1-2 lots 10, 11 and 12, 
, b'o k 74, South Slaton addition to 
I Siatost.

P. A N. T. Ry. Co. to L. B. Park
er, lota 1. 2 and 8, block 1C4, West 
Park addition to Slaton.

J. 8. EdwaFda et ux to L- A. II. 
Smith, lot KL block 98, South Slaton 
addition to Slaton.

W. H. Keley et ux to J. B. KMcy, 
78.68 acros of eaat 1-2 of 167.8n, 
Boiitbeast 1-4 survey 8, abstract 882, 
certificate 864.

OiOOlKAL

H O T  B LA ST  H EA TER
H E  stove diet connimes the valuable fuel gases by mcazu o f its famoua HocA nt: stove mac cooaumes me valuable tuei gases 

Blast Conbuatkm la guaranteed to aeve one-third yout ftieL (S m  cut).

a i d aiailMi:waaadai DgtaY accy asabstlBme. LawihomyiwyeMsiasbo.

r w /

Hardware &  bnplement rr.,np.„y
-*iiW Lubboplc

-A-T-Jankins et uz to E. M. Rae- 
nti, soutllaaet 1-4 secGon 113VH<>ck

C. R. Cone et ux to Mrs.* A. C. 
Rubanks, lota 14 and 15, block 156, 
original town of Lubbock.

W.' Ĵ  Duncan at al to W. R. Wal-
er, survey 28̂  ̂ WocJ  ̂E-2, abstra^

- jg ; ir i t T WŜ 4# f^ llW R ^r 
*on addition to Slaton.

J. A. Elliott to E. F. Jarman, lots 
n  aHd 12, block 97, ori^nal town 
of SlatoD. •

Carl Herman at ux to J. A. El
liott, same as above.

J. C. Royalty at ux to J. K. Ship-

»."L iW FklfaiW iY/iyaM
Roberts and MeWbortar addition to
Lubbifcit.

J. M. Robinson at ux to W. M 
Matlilh-LOAfiW-HtJItJrthT-Z survey

I a I iiHa

The Packers W anf
F in ish  a n d  Dressed W eight

Com  and gram are lacking in 
fattening and finishing elements. 
The feeder w h o  tries to finish on 
com or pasture alone, makes 00I7 
s v e f a g e  cattle, loses the extra 
spread and is st the mercy of the 
market.

\Vhcn fad with com or psMiura, 
Purine Steer Patene will help yem 
pot on the extra finiah and dreaaed  
weighl. That’s what the packers 
are w illing to pay the htghcat 
prtcee to get.

Purina Patena ta aO feed—no 
filler. Its high digestibility w il  
inercaae the value of your corn, 
quicken tlut gaina, and shorten tha 
faedtng period. Order now.

iramS
LFATEI

FEEDI

IPMMANUll

STAR MERCANTILE COMPANY
W .J. HODGES, Prat,

44j block 8.
A. KI Green at ux to J. W. Wal- 

laco, north 1-2 lot ^  block 4, Sooth 
Slaton addition to Slaton.
J L  a  Bates ^ :ax  ia-W* _Tr.

A. Wbitabead et ux to T. H. 
Piarce, lot 8, Mock 69, original town 
o f  Slaton.

W. D. Crump to J. R. MeUea. 
lots 4 and 6, block 184, original 
town of Lubbwk.

J. R. McGee to W. D. Crump,

e' J« H. Moore et ux to at 
Brodn,~ lots,ill and 12, aleck 
Overton addition to Lubbock

A. R. Howard to 8. Johnso,^^^ ^addition to Slaton.

ux, lot 6, block 205r oHlpnal tows 
of Lubbock.

L. B. Behrns to J. A. Hodges, lag
o f .U k .i, block 205, original town

a
~fo TTiitibsk~

C. H. Whalen to Pi 4i. ^Whala% 
lot 8, block 78, original itowa m  
Slaton. - :

C. W. Coats et ux to M. A. Pesa- 
ber, lot-S, block 99, South Slatos 
addition to Slaton.

C. P. Balshy et ux to M. A.

g *.' *■
off man to A.‘ L.C. Moffman to A.‘ L. Crdw  

lota 5 and f, block tt, South Slab

—  -V-
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The Terry County Herald Editor’s View 
the South Plains Fair As He Saw It 

A nd Told His Readers About the Next Week

The editor and his family: were 
w n n g  the many hundreds of other 
cMixens of Brownfield and Terry

TH E LUBBCKK A V A LA N C H E . FRIDAY. CXrTOBER 20. 1922.
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“The
Question”

«

9

of Life Insurance cornea be

fore and after death

fter death some one will

ly aak *’the queation.

I

Before death it ia your Life 

ranee Agent who eter

nally aaka "The Question "

for

You Cm I

Neil H. Wright
Represen tmg

life

county that visited the South Plains 
Fair during one or more of the 
three days last week that ‘ it was in 
session. Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday, and when we |jot there we 
wondered where all the people came 
from. Even Boy H a^es (Happy 
Haynie) of the Lynn County. News, 
was there in all his glory— the glory 
part being the better half— and no 
telling who else. We thought on 
arriving in the city that the show 
was o,ver and all the people had 
come to town for refreshments, but 
when we started to the fair pounds 
we found that two presidential fun
eral processions were going oh at 
the same time, and we was in the 
one headed toward the fair enclos
ure, and when we arrived there, we 
derided that all the mob we left in 
town had suddenly decided to return 
to the fair grounds, and had heat us 
bark. By eight or nine that night 
all these above mentioned funeral 
processions and mobs seemed to 
nave converged info one seathing, 
happy mas* of humanity, and you 
were more or less carried with it 
whether you were ready to move or 
not Yet it was a peaceable mob, 
intent only on seeing a good time 
and letting you have one, hut j/ou 
must keep moving. The first we 
fa v  of Happy Haynie, he was eat
ing, as usual, and the next time we 
saw Wm he was measuring the 
height of the ferris wheel with his 
eyes. He was even complaining then 
that there was a "crick” in his neck.

We found the agricultural build
ing about the first thing, hut it wa« 
a much larger and handsom »r build
ing than the one last year, and as 
us’ ial found that old Terry had se
cured the choice of booths, the one 
next to the main entrance and there 
was Judge Neill spelling *o the 
crowd the wonderful possibilities f>i 
the heart and renter of the great 
South Plains of Texas--TERRY. We 
expected to see him a little down- 
< ast over the faet that we had g^me 
to fourth place, but pot a hit of it 

he was enjoying fhe fart, for 
the never-ending proeexWon ->f hum
anity were disagreeing witn *he 
judges Of course the judges had 
to go by pointa, hut the crowd was 
iiidging quality Rut that ia not 
here nor there, our defeat for the 
first time will only make the Terry- 
itos the harder to hold next year.- 
Time about is fair nlay .Any of 
the exhibits in the huge huild'ng 
should make any one proud tha' he 
was from the Routh F^ains whether 
or not his county was even repre-

exhioitasented The community 
from a doien or more Lubho'-k * 
county communities were something 
Wonderful, and even the Indiv'dtisl 
exhibits woiilii make the most optim
istic man on the plains run his old 
thumb under his "galluoe«," rear 
ha k and snit h • tobacco jt<lce all 
over creation In the$e. widivi<(ual
exhibits were everything go‘*d t» I 9 ,uth *

one m-irhf anH aft#r

NUTS A N D  APPLES

are the proper refreshments 
for Hallowe’ en. They can 
be server! in many ways.

T If you wish to serve sand
wiches from these two sta
ples. grind the nuts fine 
(English walnut or butter
nut) or use the regular pea
nut butter, in combination 
with the thinnest slice pos
sible of a mellow apple for 
a filling. /•

Fresh, Rosy-Cheeked.
Winter Apples

NUT C A N D Y
If you like nut candy, try 

this fudge:

Boil together for ten min
utes three cupfuls of granu
lated sugar, one cupful rich 
milk or cream and one ta- 
blespoonul of butter. R e
move from the fire, add one 
cupful of chopped nuts and 
stir rapidly for a few min
utes Pour into buttered 
pans and mark in squares.

DELICIOUS NUTS can be 
had here.

FORTUNE TELLING  
With tea Serve tea at the 
end of the meal Put in 
plenty of leaves for fo r

tune telling

W e have )ust received a 
new hatch of Ceylon Tea.

H A L L O W  E ’ E N !
The F’irst frolic of the Fall. The 
host part of the fun is- -the eats of 
coui-sel The rosy apples and dainty 
cakes, the meaty nuts and corn-pop- 
pinpr in the fire-place, the many 
things that jro to make up this won
derful meal can Vie btnip̂ ht at

In man Grocery Co.
Fhone 59.4

PUMPKIN PIE
Have you ever tried 

Southern Pumpkin Pie? Let 
us tell you how to make it, 
and help you make it.

You will need:

I cupful sifted Pumpkin

I cupful Milk.

I cupful Cream.

Well beaten yolks 2 eggs.

I -4 teaspoonful Cinna
mon.

I -4 teaspoon Mace.

1 -4 teaspoon Nutmeg.

Salt to taste.

Grated rind and juice I -2 
Lemon.

2 tablespoonfuls melted 
Butter.

Lastly, fold in the whites 
of the eggs beaten to a stiff 
froth. ^X4lip lightly until 
the mixture seems spongy, 
then pour into a pastry- 
lined pie tin and bake in a 
slow oven. This pie should 
be two inches thick when 
done, and a deep golden 
yellow with lighter creamy 
fluffy surface.

You can buy here all the 
ingredients thft are used in 
this pie.

Finest Apples

Big Yellow Oranges
f

Barmans, Grapes

Fair Prices—Honest Weights—Cheerfiil, Efficiert Service and Quality—That’ s Our Motto
tc -.iAMi y f orai

raxing at thrm for a few ininut>*s, 
ene uxually ma<(e for the hamburger 

. j»»ifit to xatmfy his spr*etite
We left the poultry sn*l sto^i <ie- 

, partmenU for the next mornikg sn<i 
followed the crowd throu gh all the 

j merry whirl of doll ra<'ks and oth->r 
I gi.mhiing devices, show*, nserry-go. 
; r '!Tid«, ferris wheels, and all of 
: the hlate and glorr for one that 
! .'ikes th se things, "e ronld he no 

better satisfied anywhere out«‘de fhe 
Jttata /sir at nallas. for that is the 
only fsir n-'W that we compare with 
our Roiith Plains Fair.

 ̂ O’lr visits to the poultry ami live- 
tock departments wa- well reward

ed, for we saw the best that the in- 
trlligencc of the pr du< er* of the 
g-eat South Plains, coupled with ih« 
xdisirahle clinsate we have, can pro- 
do* e. Poultry from ths wee bantam 

I l «  all aorta of large raristisa, aoms 
' o f wkirk we had nsver heard of.
Hogs that weigWd a half taa and 

' rcraea from tha nimble Shetland ta 
the big 2M0 draft animal. Alan 
«Heep and fine rattle. So wonder 

I that California is now looking to

her
hresd

last, hut not least » e f »  two ither 
depar* men*». the hume nomics, 
eed fhe dt-’’ lay Sooth the business 
houses rf l.uh'eick. They i o r real 
eye open* rs.

But shutting our eyes'to the pres
ent and looking toward fhe future.

rU and I ami \>ife u' 'il M ir h 27. 19'’ 2, when!
: of I r !• I Ithey separati'd < n aerourt 

Ireaftnent hv h- defenda it. of S'l.-h ' 
a nature a« to rend* r the r tm-‘ li. j 
living t 'V 'O ii  ii'xiipportiihl >. The j 
defendant iii,jli-t,ed the plaintiff I 
and failed lo j -divide for hi r sup- I 
port and mainti'nanre, and on • r j 
about I>oeemher 1, 1921. he l>e

unm

You Will Like It Better If You 
Know It Comes From

“The Clean Store”
W e know that everyone likes to eat 
th in^ that they, have reason to 
lieve are clean, handled in a sanitary 
manner. That is O N E  of the reasons 
why we are so particular about how 
eyerything that goes out of ̂ i s  store 
is handled. You’ll like things when

. they, come from us! Try it!

we are in>'lined to think that no fa it! ctamored with anolhiT w-imeo, lav- 
in or out of the state will roiopare j >shed his atTcctiims upon her, j»« 
with our S.nifh Hams fair >n the|»»*ll ss money and their ri.mmon 
next derade with the presen* j»ro- I rrojieriy open siieh other -'er-ioi 
gres. we are making, f i r  n<* dher! The defendant left the plaintiff 
»x>iintry on earth ran compare w th 1 "lone in a town where «tie was a i- 
us in natural resmirres. With this *l‘’* f***d, and it tM«camp generally 
m view and the faet that the ina'n I <̂ 'at he had txc.iine enamor-
“tavs of the fair are not looking at I **‘l " • '• I  had negie ted thf plaintiff. 
It from a money-making proposition, [ •̂ '••’h treatsnent humiliated her. and 
hut are putting every nei dollar aus. d her distress, artd It impSin-d

Don’t Be Foo
Low Price, and High Quality 
Don’t Go Together, Stick to

GALVMET
hai k into the enterprise, we can «ee 
m the short distant future huge 
steel and concrete buildings occupy
ing the present sites of the frames 
and grounds rivaling the “ (harden 
of the Gods.*’ Lets all fo iw t  our 
county lines and work to this end 
and it will mean much to all of ua. 

We are only sorry that one near-

her health __.j?h<- further says that 
th«‘ defendant ^ a m e  disagreeable, 
and told her he had no love for 
her. ând suggested that sife file suit 
fo r a divorce, and by such condut t 
of such nature and < hararter as to 
render their further living t*.gether 
insupportable.

Plaintiff further repreaents that

fhe Economy BAKING POWDER
Never accept “Just as Good” Brands; it 
will only mean disappointments and tail* 
ures on bake-day, wnich are expensive.

by county, and a c ity  in the wmn<’ ' during their married life she and 
county are refusing to com.* into | defendant acquirtnl <-ommiinity prop- 
and take r>nrt in. the Sorth Plains I terty as follows: 
kair, but \vv understand that every I 1. A home in Lubhot k. on 
inducement posaible has heen offered | Twelfth ,‘^treef. and being loU tS. 
to get their co-operation, but to no j 7, 8, 9, 10, in block lift, orinnal 
evail. We do not like to th’nk ihnt; town of Liihhock, fronting soutn
there are people on the .‘touth Plains 
that are this sectional in views.

We wish Jo thank the fr s umn- 
•igement for the courtesy shown us 
in manv wavs, and wiah to assure 
ijiam tnat the Herald stands ever 
r .;»dy ••• tntsh and Work for anything 
liiat Is for the glory of the South 
Plains--T«rry County Herald.

and of the
on

reasonable

H u n tlG rocery  C o
*

TheilJlean Store

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Lubbock County— greeting:

You are here^ commanded to 
summon T. A. Curry, by making 
publication of khw citutien once in 
each week for four aeecosetve weoka 
previoiu to the return day hereof. 
In seme newapnper publiabed in your 
county, to. appear at the next regu
lar term of the DIatrict Court of 
Lubbock County, to be holden at tha 
Court Houaa tharoof, in Lubbock, 
Taxaa, on the 2nd Monday in Doe- 
ember, A. D. 1922, the ume being 
thu 11th day art TN^kabar. A. D. 
1922. than and thare to anawar a 
patltion fitad in enid cauit on tha 
17th day of May. A. D. 1922, in 
a roit, numbarod on tha dockat of 
said court No. 1A8E, wherein Rab- 
acen Curry it plaintiff, and T. A. 

I ^ r r y  in dafandiuit, aaid patition al- 
lagiiwi A rait-fop Dlvuraa, and for

ty, Texaa, whara aba has raxi^d for 
more than aix months next before 
tha filing of har mid petition, and 
baa bean a bona fide inhabitant of

Brondwa
value o f fH.tXiO.OO, which „s  en- 
f iimhcml hy a purchase mon< y lien 
of $8,000.00, leaving a net iHjuity 
of l.'i.OOO.OO.
2. Vendor’s lien notes against one 
L. B. Seaton for the approximate 
sum of $1400.00, and it a lien on 
the property in the name of mid 
Seaton, in the 19th hlosk. and fronts 
west on Eighth Street.

5. An undivided interest in a 
mineral lease on 4$0 acres o f land 
in Callajian county, known aa the 
Barbecuf Ranch, about three miles 
noithwakt of Baird, and of raaaon- 
abla aSua o f $4,000.00.

4. Tkrauty-two hoed of live stock 
consisting ox horsaa and mulaa, of 
the reasonable value of $1260.00.

6. $1000.00 par value of stock 
in' tba Nationa) Sa^nff A Invest
ment Coamny, of DiJiaa, Texas.

0. Cami on hand. In the' poa- 
seaaion of the defendant, $1000.00.

But plaintiff mys that the coas- 
iBunity property aioraaaid is indebt
ed to Her, and her separate estate 
in the sum of $2,000.00, ia.thia:

Five years ago she owned 90 
acrea of land ia Hamilton County, 
iVxaa, which aha sold for $2200.00 
caah, and loaned tha proceeds there
of to tha defendant and their coaa- 
.pMnity ̂ rsparty, urhich was iavaokad

CaliuMt Is a IBgh Grade 
Powder, Moderate In Prioe

When you. use it 
you never spoil any 
of the expensive in
gredients used —  
such as flour, sugar, 
eggs and milk.

• . •

The sale of Calumet 
is 2H times as much 
as that of any other 
brand.

THE W O R LD S

from tha dafaudant, and that their 
community property be declared in
debted to Mr separate estate for 
said sum o f $B900.00{ that tha re
mainder of thahr community eatatc 
ha dividad between thrai, and that 
she have a liea upon all of tha coas- 
rannitr estate for tha payment of 
mid $2900.00 to bvr separate rn 
tatc: that commisaionars ha appoint
ed li. necessary to so divide their 
laid -property, and for any other 
rellaf she may show hcraelf entHied 
Under tha facta in tha cam.

Heraia fail net but have bafara 
mid court, at its afbremid regular 

with your return

■R

iCT
‘ir 1

Oiven under my hand and the seal
of aaid court, in offica ia Lubbock, 
Texaa, on thk, tha 17th day of

m m
afterwards sold and 
appropriated ,by t ^  dcfwKlaat for 
the benefit of their community 
tate, under an agirccBsent that tha 
mid estate waa indebted to har in 
tha mim of $290$uP$[, to be repaid 
har mparata estate.

Whasalagto plai|. 
ation MBiMM the dafendiuii, 
tuffn;  _ " ,
hearing dm be dacraad ar dhrorck

MUSIC STORE
(Baal 9Ma Squasa)

Striated lastniBamta.

Wind InstruBsaata,
Reads for Clarinala sad Sage*

PboBogiaph Reeorda. 
Popalar Songs, 
laatructiea Baoka. 
lie  BdiCioa Taaahii^
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LublxKk County Conm unity News
 ̂ BY S P E d A L  CORRESPONDENTS

s crowd at Sun 
4txf fem w? Sunday. V r . Strickland,  _____  ay.

«Qr luperlntcndent now, no let’s 
fbody bring some one with yon 
Sunday lind help Mr. Strickland 

_ke a COM Sunday school, 
l ^ p !  Look I Listen!— There will

S a pie supper at the school house 
turday nignt, October 21. Every-

Boys, bzuw your 
ets full of money, and gtfls

ill be

body come.
"irinf

The proceeds wilT be used 
a basket ball tind goals, and toI

pay on the piano. Be on time and 
get a pie early as “the best will be 
sold first.

There was a large crowd at, the 
party at Mr. R. O. Short’s Saturday 
night. Everyone reported a nice

N

f '

I
TH EATRE BEAUTIFUL  

W HERE THE BEST T O D A Y  IS NOT GOOD  

ENOUGH FOR TOM ORROW

FRIDAY

Mary Miles Mia ter

-m-

“Tillie”
“SHE MUST OBEY’’

— Grim visaged artd determined, he threatened her.

^ H e  would flog her into submission and.make her a Men- 
nonite! *

— But “TILLIE” , too was determined. There must be some
thing better, brighter than life in this Mennonke colony.

•— Fate solved her problem!

------- also-

Sunshine Comedy “LAU G H IN G  G AS ’’

SA TU R D A Y

“OUT OF THE DUSr

William Desmond in

uPERILS OF THE M O r
M O ND AY AND  TUESDAY

Tk« star apfxart at a fa-
■raat daacer in public, a 
frivolout buttarfijr; in pri- 
rale a woman. Cowni and 
tatt tbat bewilder with their 
beauty, and a revelation of 
tbe buman tool that will go 
atraigkt to tbe heart!

lAtne
prttentf

01P R I

HeiG'*
L
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time and ask Mr. and Mrs. Short 
to give them another Party .̂

iTof. and Mrs. W, M.. revehoose 
and little daughter ' Nona, spent 
Sunday with relatives in the Vau|^n 
community.
_ Misses Ted Sims, Marie Coffey 

M d  Mr. Tonnie Sims, spent Sunday 
afteeweotv-in the Oasey home;^ 

Mrs. T. T. Tubbs spent last week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
A. Sims.

Misses Mamie and Esther 
Laura Frazier, Ettie Harris and 
Eloise Jones, spent Sunday in the 
Collen home.
'  Mr. Moon and family, spent ]lmn- 

day with Mr. Turner and family.
of I..ubbock.

Mrs. Wallace and children, of 
near Lubbock, m n t Sunday with 
her sirte^ Mrs. Strickland.

Mrs. Coffey and family, apent 
Sunday in the F. A. Sima home.

Miss Ona Ray spent Supday..in 
the Hinson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughs ^ e n t Sunday 
and Mrs.^ Fred Self.

Mrs. C. H. Jerden spent Thurs
day with Mrs. J. E. Hinson.y

Miss Mamie. Hughs apent .Sunday 
afternoon wfth M i^ Jewell Wood.

It is real wintw time thia week 
Everybody is hunting a fire to sit 
by in the early morning.

Mias Thelma Hinson and Mr. Let
ter Sims, spent Sunday' afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. T, T. Tanbe.

Messrs. Grimes and Loyd Teal, of 
Woodrow,.attended the partv at 
Mr. R. O. Short’s Sstarday night.

Everybody la very-busy faying to 
get all their eotUhi picked. M e re  
Jack Frost cemes.'^ ■ ^ * •

Miss Oeta Ray spent Tueedhy 
afternoon in the Rinaon honle.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. % bba, spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Tubbs’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Sims.

Hurrah for Lubbock County! We 
are very glad we have Mr. Jennings 
with us. -He takes so much interest 
and helped u.s to win first prize at 
the Dalla.s Fair.

Miss F'rancis Sims spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mis.« Oneita Coffey.

aua—swu

A Great Western Picture of the Frontier Day!

— A  pkewre of the West when everybody from a ten year old 
boy to a man of many years carried a gun.

— A  tale of long ago when the Indisuu roamed the foreat!

I’t fail to see this great picture!

r - -
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L i fe  C o n ley  faf

TREASURE ISLAND

M onroe Newt
Cottyn, cotton pickers, and sore 

fingers is genera! talk in our com
munity.

Mr Rufus Teal will make 40 
hales from his 100 acres, and is get
ting it picked rapidly.

B. C. Clutter has a fine bunch 
of pickers gathering the fleocy stap
le from his 100 acres.

C C. Stephenson will gel six 
hales from his ‘JO a-rcs, and the 
above mentioned is n general aver
age 1 have not heard the rest of 
otir good farmer- estimate the yield 
on theirs, but I sec Mr. MBthen> 
take u bale to the gin almost every 
day, and our gin is turning out 
somi' h<-autiful samrites.

Our merchant, Mr, O. Covell, ia 
doing a lively business, as he aiip- 
plies our busy farmers with grocer
ies and gasoline.

Miss (jnley, our intermediate 
teacher, had business in Abernathy 
last Friday after school hours.

On the 2nd Sunday, Mr. Tenny
son of Plainview, met with the Bap
tist church and preached, and the 
church took the l,.ord's Supper. As 
this IS the first lime they nave ever 
taken the l.oni’s- Supper since th< 
Baptist chur h was organized a 
Monroe. We are glad to see them 
obeying a divine <-omman'i. for 
“ Then Jesus said unto them; ‘V’erily 
verily I say unto you, ezeent you ca' 
the flesh of the Son of man, and 
drink his blood, y « have -tife ii. 
you'.’ ’ <Si. John. *lh Chapter ntld 
.1.3rd verse).

.Mr Will Butler did not like ous' 
sand storm, hecatim* he ha*; )ia\ 
fever. .So he moved further, going 
with his family in a lug gicen trurk 
We regret to lose them.

Mr. and Mrs W I’ayne of
I.uhhock. attended rhuri-h here on 
last Sunday morning and sp«'nt the 
day with tneir parents, “ Pad’’ Rob
inson and wife.

Ask Willie Robinson and Britt
Webh who caught that fox?

Bro. S. A Ribble of I.ubI «M'k, and 
his wife an4̂  small son, .•pent Sun
day here, and were dinner guests in 
the home of Mrs. T. H. Ca>x. Bro. 
Ribble preached a good sermon on 
the subject of miracles, showing the 
divine purpose in mira<.lee and that 
they have ceased since we have the 
written word of God and need no 
miracles in order to believe in (>od 
and CJrrrst.

Mrs. Hard< sty and two friends, 
all from Alu-rnathy, attended chur. h 
here last Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Walker, v ho h\e 
on the Ibinoway place, ar« rejojimg 
over the arrival of a fine l>a'»y ip 
their hom<-

S. A. (iraham an<l wife, and .\n- 
drew (Jraharr, and family e sit< <i i 
the home of Grandma Jstcpheiison 
last Surid.iv

Mrs. Clarence Wanier, iiee .Nlis- 
.Minnie Willi.sms, has gone to .Slaton 
to join her husband, who is 'Aork ii.' 
there. They will make their hone- 
in that place for a while

B. C. Clutter 4nd family, hav« 
moved back to Jiieir farm,* Sou 
can take B. C. out of the country, 
but you can’t take the country out 
of him. We welc'ome them.

aeaBBi

SATURDAY

O U T IN G
A good grade and a good 
value at our regular price of 
20c—

Saturday only 17 l-2c yd.

G IN G H A M S
85c values go at______ 29c yd.
80c values go at only 24c yd. 
25c values go at only 19c yd.

C H ILD R E N ’S U N IO N S
SatuT'day Bargains at only 

75c and 85c

M E N ’S U N IO N S
Actual $1.50 values at $1.25 
Many Other Items—Come !
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ard and Herwhal Davis, and Eugene 
Wisener.

Mr Deim and family, of Lubh<M k, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Dean’t rvl- 
iitives here.

'The Magnolia truck delivered a 
load of gas and oil to tbe store 
'Monday morning.

Mr. jFarr took a bale of cotton to 
town Monday.

Buster Hovey and Odell Rieger 
came out and apent Saturday a^d 
Sunday with home folks.

'Mrs. Annie Estes and lltUe dau^- 
ter, came out Monday to a^nd a 
few days with her mother.

Lonnie Williams is having a well 
drilled on the place where he is to 
live another year.

Slid*
Cotton picking ia very much in 

order in this part of the country..
Born to Mr. and Mpi. Roundtree, 

a fine boy the past week. Mother 
and babe are doing nicely

Mr. Carroll NetUas and family, 
from Lakeview, were at the store 
Monday.

Mr. Hayden Bateman and family, 
spent Sunday at the Mabray home.
^Littje I/ou kiabary spent Surulay 

with Jill-' Boll Burnett. ”
Messrs. Green, Ilarriftt, T. J. 

Davis. lainnie Williams and W. B. 
i Copeland, were in town Monday on 
business.

I Mjss Shelton was taken to a ho»- 
j pital Thursday, to hava stumor tak- 
; en from under her ear... The last 
report was’ that she was doing nfee-

will soon be- home. 
Mr. Staggs’ two brothers, are vis- 

fitlhg him and family.- We'failed to 
learn where fa»ey were from.
. Those ’ attending slnfflnig at New
Hbme‘'.Bunds7 Big!
“ A

(>re: Miases

Acuff I
This IS a very gentle little north 

er we an* having this morning emi 
we like to sit around the fire and 
think of ^lod old winter -time.

ti. ('. i)avis was in l>ed several ; 
days last week on account o f hurt
ing his back unloading a bale of cot
ton.

Urney Fvitt is vi.siting L. F. Ev- 
;tt this week.

Mr. W. P. Rush attended church 
services at LubborK 8unda> morn
ing and heard a splendid sermon 
from Bro. Smith.

Mrs. W. D. Davis spent Friday 
and Saturday with her son and fam
ily, Ga C. Davis

Mr. Vpd Mrs J. M, Bloyd and 
son, JeawMittended the sale at Lo- 
renze Mon

L. 8., A. M? and UrneT Evitt. 
went to the canyon Monday and 
hauled home some sand for L. 8. 
Evln.

The Baptist laymen had an inter
esting meeting at Acuff Sunday af-
fernooTi. y p  invite them to cowe 

2.gain.

“ Y O U  CAN GET IT  A T  
MILLER^S

Yea. we are proud of the reputaboa wc have made foi 
having at all timea tiia rariaty of gooda people want 
Our atock of grocenea ia large and freah.

SEND  US A N  O RD ER T O D A Y !

T H E  H . E .  M I L L E R  
G R O C E R Y
PH O N E  86 and 140

'The Fast sat growiag grocery ia Lubbock*'
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Ashley Davis hap{>ehed to the bad 
lock o f losing a big fine bores, on 
Wednesday of last weak.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rush visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8am Huf* 
stedler, Sunday afternoon.

G. *C. Davie bought him ar-body 
for hie Jitney-iMt weak, and went

it,
Mesdames G. C. and Ashley Davis 

called on Mrs. Earl Davis, Monday 
afternoon.

So many have wondered and are 
wondering why our booth didn't got 
the firat a| everyone ligeQtd

lacked oats and barley ia eur *varle- 
tiea that caused os not to go over 
the top. We ore very dimppoinlod 
to think we fell oo low oa UiO 
prise. '

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Pounds were 
in Lubbock l^turday. * ' ,■

Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. Svitt, and
B ro ^  Evitt, were dinner guests ot 
the E. R. Dovia horns Sunday.

daughter and aiotor, Mrs. Ealy BoM,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Haary Nuiiloy, and 
Mr. W. W. Nunley and daaghhof^ 
Qirthie, visited Mr. and Mro. Jim 
Nunley o f Lubbock, Saadny*

Miaaea Viaatto Eoff, Ettae
and Ixirena McDole, retarned hoaM 
Sunday ^ a i  a week’s visit at tim 
homr

8 W E IT
1

The / 
Dillard 
o fieo  T  
petato I

Sifli;
TIm  t

dea o f <

e of their aiater and aunt, Mro.
flvery>4pe remomher Sunday is Fred Bgrton, of the Carliala com-

iiirgiug afternoon at Acuff and coma awnily." • _______________
HIT ■ We heed tVery- i Mesirs. A ; P „ Calvin and Kaly 

one. ’ * **
0. E. Eubank!! and Mr. Andrews 

are having windmill troubie Uiis 
wirak.

-J

New Hope
We are having some cold, cloudy 

weather ht this writii—

P „ Calvin and 
j Koff, were in town Saturday.

Measrs. I* C. Boyd, L. A. Battla 
! and 8. D, Pate, were ia toom 8 ^ ^  
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. P. Buff were M ih  
ner gu6sts at the home of Mr. m NI 
Miw McGentry of Lubbock,* '

re I I

■I
tOOSi <

la hi -wv

tended church at Union Suadite.
Mr. Calvin Eoff was a oinnei: 

guest at the home of hia aioter,'<j 
Mrs. Fred Barton of tho Carii^O’ 
community, last Sunday.

Mr. J. C. M cL^a wao in town 
Shturdoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashcroft orcre

Tourt 
singla ! 
proof ti 
ceived I 
as good 
orbere, i 
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sqperiot

erta was M -tem i Soh*
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Potash Deposits 
.Around Spur to 

-7 —Get Development

T H E  U JB B O C K  A V A L A N O S ,  H O D A Y . O C T 0 8 E R  20. IW 2 .

Actual mininc of the potash re- 
■onrces of southeast Oickena coun* 
tjr Is stheduled to be|pn byDeceni- 
Dw 14. according to a contract exe
cuted by J. Carlisle on whose farm 
the potash is said to have been dis
covered, with the Hutton interests 
of Louisiana.

The Hutton interests are under
stood to be arranging for a right- 
a f -w »  from Gilpin, a flag station on 
the Stamford i  Northwestern rail-, 
road, to the deposits, along which 
thw will construct a spur railway,
2 1-2 miles long to bring out the 
Potash for "marketing temporarily. 
Later efforts will be made to erect 
a refining or smelting plant here.

According to the contract, Mr. 
Carlisle, whose farm is on Duck 
Crook southeast of Spur, will receive 
I I  per ton royalty for the potash 
as it is removed from the mines. It 

t̂ has been estimated by Hutton ex
perts that 5,000,000 tons of the po
tash is in sight on the farm, with 
ioexhaustible deposits underneath 
the Burfaee. Mr. Blackwell, living 
two and a half miles from tne Car
lisle place, is said to have sold the 
deposits on his nlsce o«lrii|ht to 
HnUon for |5,00o, monO* In hand. 
Oevolopment will be emnded to 
this farm, it Is said.

During the hectic “wild-cat" davs 
of West Texas geologists who make 
cursory examinations of this terri
tory averred that while oil in com
mercial quantities might be diarov- 
ered here in time the mineral wealth 
of this section was its greatest as
set. and that the demand'" would 
make imeprative companies branch
ing out for new crude materials. At 
the time they did not report the 
proacnce of |K>tash In commercial 
quantities in this region.

In parts of Dickens county the 
country is more like the fastness i 
of an unknown continent than a ' 
territory surroundod on all sides by 
well settled counties.

Spur business men are mmh in-i 
ieresteci in the prospects of Ib is! 
territory being developed for its' 
potash and have hope that in the i 
uext few months the ri< hes (»f potash 
going forward will encourage fur-4̂  
ther prospe<ting.

Miss Mabel Marsh 
Praises Work of 

20th Century Club
"The Twentieth Century Club of 

Lahbo«k is without parallel as a 
dour of groat things, and ks pr*'i- 
dffit, Mrs. Ballinger, la equally with- 
M a clam of hor own as a leader," 
M Um way Miaa Mabel Marsh, county 
hauiW deasoaatratk)! agent of laiK 
heck, expronsod bar rWurs of the 
i^ ild ld  Work that was den* by Mrs. 
Ralllager and her rommiltees in 
hvlaglaff together the large number 
ef enthusiast <' ladies who heard 
Mrs. Maggie W Barry speek at the 
Methedtft church Tnesdav rvcsiag on 
the great prgt'im3 of aonao lil* in 
Aascrka today.

M ^e than a«i hundred people 
were is attendance, and one of the 
most perfect programs that has been 
given on oocn orraaion in lAibbock 
was rendered

B a la ^  Brewn pleased thoe* aa- 
aambied with a beautiful and well 
randered rielin solo, while the high 
arhool orchestra and vocalist of that 
hedy plared a conspicnoos pert in 
making tJte program the success it 
was.

Mru. Ballinger introduced Mrs. I 
Carl Goodman, pr'oaident of the 7th 
Piutrhl Women's Clohs, who mode 
a dbort talk in the interest of the 
print Iplaa urhkh Mrs. Barry adeo- 
entim, and in fitting and IsNinttful 
wnrdi introduced the great speaker, 
Mrs. Mm c m  W. Barry.

Mrs. M iry has been speaking far 
waay yuan, and her know- 

American home, and ita 
source from iriikh a 

grant msmage was drawn for thM 
oecaaten. a ^ . M is gratifying to 
know that pooaihly the lartoet an- 
dience the has honored with an nd- 
droaa In. West Texas eras witnessed

a goed waay ;
l e ^  of tks Ai 
prMlama, is a

Misa Maboi Marsh has been doing 
a  great srork since r<>mii\ ^  Lub- 
'hock, and her complimen /  to the 
. T^’cnSieth Century Club M worthy 
-nf tanridarutlen. and will no doubt 
gu a b a g  way la pla^ag apowthe 

leadui».>o#' M te r n t iM B o a  
a part of th# credit whVh they d<>- 
aonro for iw ably carrying ofi the 
work they bavo sat. oat to da>

BWEBT POTATOBS TNfllVE IN '  
L U M bCB COUNTY SOIL

The Avalaacbo M grateful to J. J. 
Dniord_ for boviag Drought to thia 

ing a fiae ewoot 
g foustoon tto^  

potatoes of aplon-

the fur-

oiioe Ttnoday morning o fiae sweet 
potato ploaL booriag 
oughly davolopod poU 
did ooton c-

s
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Taking Quality out of the woods
It isn’t so long ago that the buying of clothes was mostly a matter of 
matching wits.

, 1f *

What you got depended on what you knew about clothes. .
~ Wi

IP ■ •

.Today a man sirhply walk^in and selects a Griffon Suit o n  h a s is ^  
what pleases him in style and fabric. He doesn’t worry about wear, he 
is not concerned about it because he knows that the Griffon label will 
take care of that for him.

Put your clothes buying on a Griffon label basis.

THE

A. B. Conley,
-STORE--------

The Store of Service and Quality 

Phone 185

■aiii ■M

Tbo y<M

teodo spoclal alady of growing 
totoos, and hit racccaa in Iho work

iOCATIOIIB

FourteMi potatoM growing on 
aingfo vin« is, in our cxtimntlon, 
pM'tf that the vina must havo ra- 
crivad a^bsbnoflo fyom just about

u^c
OR ntbor tudfcatfena p^fnltag to Mm 
eqperiorily of Lukkoek voOKty. II

hSc »»IW V IMUi gMwmw cauoTte gw-
ertvad ite aubsbnoflo from just about 

h j M  good aoil M W  foood My*
R  where, and with awindtod and 355-

-at laat f  
tionahle poaalbUHias 
couaty.

the placo of anouae- 
la Lubbock

I p a

1st.
Drug Story.

of worms in cbildrsn 
Croam Vsrmlfugu.

Sic.

bla family
Ha b  with Mm EoU Mfflteg d t e -  

poay, aad will toko tho plaei ol W. 
E. Buater, who boa ksoa Mko f n
tha_  past ssvorol Moatka, b«| u ^  can not I 

— gooaWo AbOfgiLWkdf u ^  w W Tm velw iW *. »'
ehargi of. other-KeB Interesta. 
undomiaad that tai asaking the 
dunge Mt. Hunter la givaB a rary 
favorablo proBMtkh), in that tha 
AbilaDo Job la difforuat ia a fow 
ohaiuctars to on# horo, and tae 
Incroaaa ia teWry b  laago. •

Wo BN gbd Ip weboato Mr. Ji

Inc pateiwiBoi of Mm  cHy. tkoagk It 
b  uma ra^ot wo loara eftlM  
departure of Mr. Hunter, 'iriMae

lad  fiik-
atraight fofunmd

kawisdl _ .
won. for him

branch of tho Silling Com
pany has amda rapid strldM aisKO

its eatahlbhmoat, and it b  gratify
ing to know that hb offorta 
boon approeiatod by tho offkiab ef 
that mate any wkooo power It was to 
giro kim a financial ptonaotion—  
vHatk wo MOOB by a fiaaacbl pro- 
BMitlon b  that Inr. Ruater b  pro- 
M^od la that moaaor only la our 
oal^tioB . as to bo rauMvod • from

urkord to.Labbock, rogardleoy of urka
cann?* H  iorobla, but w  the qgw of Mr. Hunt
er’s going to Abileqe where greater 
responsilwitiea awtkgreater c»mpen- 
Mtiun awaits him, wTare (on«|>clkd 
to admit thnt in thia particular in- 
atanca a |a%BMMon ia givan which 
nocwMltatod M P^bg ib baoek.

Hbli boon

wtek, rotumad to hot home in LoM- 
bock Tuoaday, accompanied by her 
daughter, Mia. BarMo Loo CoHum, 
and niece. Hra. Qoinlla Shelton, 
both of Amarillo, aad Mbs Boas 
Dorkes of Moniiihis. ThoyaW via- 
H at tho kaaw of MnuUeks fot^

II 'Aiji i

O. W. for tha boat pade 
Tops, — . . .i 1 6 7 ^

i S c ^  IS TASK

Um
holfbra^__  ̂ .
teonAliMaB.

to citriik.

Ibt of ateek- 
iarolvea re- 

 ̂ MtMd not alono 
Atel dlrectora but 

>kaopora and o]
ton of addrooMag wid check -wri 
machinoa used la -Itli^aring

bi-L l, maillag dlujdond ehecjB̂  it would 
anpaor from aa interview with uno 
of the oincbls uf (he Amcricaa 
Telephone and relcgra^ Company, 
• iHiliJiahed recently ia the Boston 
Nouta Buroau.
"It b  doubtful whother the avor- 

ago riMroholder Ih a large corpora
tion such aa the lelepimnc company, 
hao any ceaqaptioB

cbocka are fed late tbo laaoMao ia 
sheota of five chaaka tech liy a boy 
attendant and the signing b  dene- 
by two apalriaat >reiswruea^..altef^ 
naUag at tho maehtaa. U m  Morte 
tioB reqniroa aix aaA a haM dayUb 

“Pour daya worn oeotebd ia Mm  
work of enclobag rhaeka ia eaeaL 

force of 166 dMFaroib
being uood from tbao fo  Mate. 

"Tw emplnjftt ur«&ked~ ttmoo Isoun 
ndttiite the eayriopea ia the bmU 
ba'ga, N a  1 atandanf United 
States mail sacka being needed. Six 
purtei'  ̂ carried tho sacks to a truck 
for shipment to tbo Post Office.

B a ^ e ll  & Smith
r Read Ealata bimI Ffars. «

Mr. andkMrs. Carl Goodman, and 
other well kn<!:wn West

atondj^int,^ebrioal
dividend ch».'

Dividends on 
AnMriean 
Cou^ny

In getting out

the stock of the 
Tahtehtjai and Tel^aoh  
arupeHauaeterly. The 

laat payment eatta# ibr ^  prepar- 
“ " of MHM40 checks.

atioha b  . 
checks. For thb pu| 
'‘aiguagrs ^  Machiiw

day evening to hoar Oeorn Poddy 
>ak in tne interest of m* cam- 
ign for the United Statoa Senate, 
•y wore in PUinview ia the after- 

heard Mr. Peddy gpeaknoon,, and 
then.

out sa le___ _
have to hurry to 

— ' that are hoims

rougreat.

aE£i"*iEH

Gerald V. Sauth and C. C. Lind- 
sey, proprietors ef (he Te*aa Vai*> 
iety-Company of this ptaeov-wore- 
in ftsjpdor Mm fhut of too week on 

couaection vdCh -their 
have a hfuag at that 
b  ia chM li af Lowaa 

hooa a

^oinoais lia
titm. They

To Cure a Cold lu Oaio iMg
(TaTWM I-AXATIVT
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broad flour ia
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Dainty Hose 
for Women
Glove Silk Hose— the kind 

for which you have been 

paying $5 and $6___ $3.00

Others from 75c op

Finest Grade Woolen Hose, 

beautifully c locked ._ $1.50

Romick^s
1014 Broadway

New Law Effecting 
County Officers Is 

Passed in 1921
Austin. Oct. 16.— County officials 

and other officers affected by the 
county officer bill passed by the 
1921 legislature " cannot retain all 
fees earned by their offices during 
December as a result o f the new 
provision under which such officers 
take office on January 1. an opin
ion rendered today by the attorney 
general's department to H. G. Ham
rick, county auditor 61 Potter coun
ty, holds;,.* The ruling" is said to af
fect approximately 2600 county and 
precinct officials in Te'xas.

The amount of fees due such of-1 the country and 
ficials for December cannot be de- growing that- the

Hereford Folks to 
Push the Cotton In

dustry to Finish
Next Monday’s luncheon of the 

business men, to be held at the City 
Cafe, is to be another discussion of
the proposed cotton acreage move
ment in this community. Any man
interested in cotton as one of the 
money crops of this sections, ha.s a 
cordial invitation to attend. This
meeting is to be a follow up of the

meeting 
acres of cotton 1i
original

were pledged.

when over 500 
or the coming year

The reports of that meeting have 
stirred up a lot of interest ail over

termined until the close of the fis
cal year ending November 30, 192.3, 

l and then shall oe prorated according 
to the time served, the opinion de- 

l.vlares. Ît als^ states that county 
I officials shouTI make Tmnual reports 
I on December 1 as previously and 
t another report on January 
I they leave office.

indicatmns are 
idea is here to

WOMAN GIVE OUT

Housework is' hard enough when 
healthy. Every Lubbock woman who 
is having backache, blue and nervous 
s|>ell8, dizzy headaches and kidney or 
bladder troubles, should be glad to 
heed this Midland w'oman's exper
ience:

Mrs. B. F. Stanley, Midland, Tex.,

stick. One man called the Chamber 
of Commerce from Lubbock, want
ing to know how many acres were 
pledged, as he had a gin he wanted 
to' move up here. Claude B. H^l-_ 

-bttti prominent tctL CTttrte Man of 
Lubboek, who owns land. In this 

r  when county, has written that he will put 
in fifty  acres to' the pool for 1923. 
The Mebane Cotton Company has 
written the ('hamber of Commerce, 
quoting priiVs and begging for an 
opportunity to present their claim.s 
to our cotton growers. Thursday a 
representative of the .Vcala cotton 
company w-as in town, trying to sell 
some of his seed.

Meanwhile Hereford may soon 
have the opportunity of receivinir 
her first bale, and of making up .a
bonus for the enterprising grower. 

I had a cmc of kidney and|J. L. Hoffman, who has in forty-sixsays:
bladder trouble. The action of my i acres nine miles southeast o f tow n,
kidneys was irregular, causing me a 
great deal of annoyance. The trou
bled pulled me down in w e i^ t and 
I felt all worn out. I tried different 

I kidney remedies, but none had any 
I effect on me until 1 used Doan’s Ki(L 
j ney Pills. After using one box, 1 
I felt better, the action of my kidneys 
' being more regular. Two boxes of 
Doan’s entirely cured me and I have 
been feeling fine ever since.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t
' simply ask for kidney remedy

New York’s board of education is Doan’s Kidney Pills—-th> same

told the Brand Thursday tha* he 
had picked out his first bale last 
Saturday but had not yet had time 
to haul it to a gin. As soon a« he 
can do this he will bring it to Here
ford and put it on .display.

In the, opinion of many of tho^e 
studving the question, the seed 
should ne bought co-operatively if 
possible and bought as clus«‘ to 
home as iiossible -so that it w ll be 
acclimated. Swisher county will 
have around 600 bales this year, 
their first venture, and they have

S lThrch fw i^n '"*^  I . Mfgrs , Buffalo. N. Y
Mrs. Stanley had. Foster-Milbum, •‘‘•*■"'*4 " f  lessons in entering

upon this new industry. Setretary

Harvard has good* football pros- Turkish artocities are being com- 
»cts ^but Yale plans to spill the j mitted in Asia Minor and smoked in 
ostoh beans. I the United States.

“Hetker, Im S
mAmt Kmt gwee
■iW •pMaB • whale 
Bit feaa •/ K M tt'*
e rn  I t t  sax

Hfcee rfcain a la*.'"*

b'ielder, who was in Hereford Fri- 
: day, said he would be glad to i ome 
back over here soon and give the 

I results -of their venture this yea;- trt 
1 all who cared to hear it. A meeting 
i will be arranged for the near future | 
to hear Mr. Fielder. A limited ’ 

j amount of gi od 'eed Itiat has be'-n I 
1 tested out in this climate can f*rol'- ' 
ably be s«>cured at Tulia. !

t'ome to the iru-'ling next .Mon- ' 
’ day.

WHY SUFFER HOG CHOLERA 
LOSSES?

The above slogan it just an our< «• 
of precaution, but that ounce has

Tomorrow morning-
by all means tiy

been <-arefully weii^ted by the Bu- 
Induatry

Tomorrow morning— aet K ELLO GG ’S Com Flakea 
before the family! A feast for the eye and a feast for 
keen appetites! For, Kellogg’s are as extra-delicious aa 
thev look— all sunny brown and wonderfully crispy, 
crunchy! My, but how they delight everybody!

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes are not only distinctly superior 
to any imitation, but are the most fascinating cereal you 
ever ate! Kellogg’s appeal to every age! Little folks and 
old folks find in them the same joyous pleasure! For 

Kellogg’s have a wonderful flavor—  
and Kellogg’s are never tough or leath
ery' or hard to eat!

Insist upon KELLOGG’S— the orig
inal Com Flakes in the RED and 
GREEK package! It bears the signa
ture of W. K. Kellogg, originator of

resu of AnimaJ Industry and legiti
mate veterinarians over the country, 
until now it equals a pound of cure 

Wherever you hear the word, hog, 
you also find closely associated with 
i» the Word, cholera. W'h\ i« this 
the case? The answer ran well be 
xiimmed up in this statement: Most 
hug raisers consider the disease too 
lightly, leaving their hundreds pf 
dollars inveatfJl to rhan'-e an,! fate.

Hog cholera it an acute Mood 
poisoning or septii-emia to which 
only swine are sus<-eptihlr. The 
first identified outbreak of hog

Why Not Music These 
Long Evenings?

Earl

You can have just^he kind you like best!— Our stock 
o f instruments includes----

•rhe : 
State 1 
News: 

Remi

— GULBRANSEN
Player-Pianos

— THE NEW EDISON 

— VICTROLAS

FOI
HA

— COLUMBIA 

— €RA F0N 0LA S 

— BRUNSWICK
Phonographs

Any of which can be purchased with small payments 
down and convenient terms on balance.

We also have the largest stock of Phonograph Records 
and Player-Rolls in the West.

Come in today and »elect your choice!

RIX F U R N I T U R E  A N D  
U N D E R T A K I N G  C O .

Quirk 
head sta 
hair and 
the hair 
then the 
a sin to 
deatrurti 
guirkly 
with a I 
me.
. Millioi 

the mag- 
rect* oil 
and hell

__thick, si
derine i« 
the lar| 
and toni 
not a ha 
drug sto

Big Spring
-THE HOUSE ur SATisrAcnorr*

Lamesa Lubbock

o
appear to 

■ them g«'t up,
snh their bsckx and 
< hilled when you make 
mapect beg cholera.

I f  the ('ondition is cholera vaivin- 
ate with the scrum vrrus treatment.

cholera in the United States et'cur- 
red in Ohio in 1K33. From thia 
state it has spread continually in 
every state in the union till now its 
tiresi-nre either kjx'IIs sue ess or fail
ure to the swine indi'Btr>-,

Hug cholera ia highly vontagiousy
and spreads quickly. Infections is 
carried bv persons, animals, streams,
birds dsnl- 
““ Bum diseased carcaases to ashes 
and bury them four feet deep. Keep 
pens and lota clean. Frevent all 
tn*spassing during all outbreaks 

Hogs can be made immune from 
(holera only by the preventive ser-

The exact causative gx*rm of hngjum treatment, 
i-holera has not yet been fnimd, t What is preventive serum treat- 
smee it cannot bi' grown on artificial! ment? The simultaneous (wrum 
cultures, neither can it bis s«’en with virus! innociilation makes hogs per- 
ihe highest powered mu roai’opes. ' manently immurfe from cholera. This 

In the beginning of an outbreak, treatnsent ronriats oF inno<-ulating

1toasted
CORN

fla k k

l l
Kellogg’s Corn Flak 
G E N U IK E  W IT H O 'itT

NONE ARE 
I I I

CORNFLAKES
Aba aakars et CELLOGCS UOttLES m i ULLOCCS HUM. ssakad m i

I

.Vi

FA R M

the symptoms and post-mortem vis
ions may be entirely lacking and 
death very sudden. Not infrequent
ly this condition exista in the first 
few animals that die, after which 
subsequent eases resolve into thf 
acute type. In the latter the inci- 
dcfi-rr K. bigtu fafft^ting prskticallv 
every sns-eptih*« enimnrin the herd, 
resulting in the mortality of seventy 
to ninety per rent.

In the acute type the visit is grad
ual, the affect*^ individuals Wing 
"slow”  previous to the appearanee 
of acute symptoms. letter lost of 
appetite and prostration are marked 
and affected animals ran Ih- made 
to move only with difficulty and- 
manifest a marked tendency to hide 
ifbder the hi-dding.

Intestinal disturbances are quite 
regularly observed. It is proliable 
tha* the redneas of the skin former
ly considered a valuable diagonstic 
agent is not particularly signifi
cant, since it is seen in other di- 
araac-s. However, It is frequently 

:^ound in bog cholera. In rases tentF- 
ing ’ to become chronic the appear
ance of proniiunced respiratory and 
ihteetinal .utii^urbances indicate eec- 
ondary infection. These are not 
caused by the germ of hog cholera.

When cholera pigs are made to 
move, two important symptoou 
should be ohrarved. These conxiot

m

Jaeksonr^rothers
Phone M>5

COAL GRAIN AND HAY

Our Specialties:— Milk Feeds.-Cooking, 
Healing and F^umace Coals, also Tank
age and Chicken Feeds.— We bu>’ and 
-‘ull grain and hay in car lots or less.

titnee

the hog with a small amount of Ui* 
virus and at the same time injecting 
a proper dose of scrum. .Serum 
alone treatment gives temporary 
protection,—lasting from five to six 
weeks.

Good Bcrum and virus properly
administered always proves success-1 ---------
ful but when bog cholera artnally I -UI gas-hurning appliances in com- 
exists in s herd the owner may well i mon with other rouipment in a well- 
expect losses to continue up to the j regulated household, should be kept 
seventh day after vaccination. j dean. If you would reduce your gas

No doubt many hog raisers arc

CLEAN APPLIANCES
ARE ALL IMPORTANT

to M l

5 u D S  A N D b U D . 6

bill you must firat clean apnliancea,
more inter<-«ted in the cost of vac-1 says s little booklet j>repareu by the |
cinating hog« and that should be a j American Gas Assoi iation. 
live Item for dollars count in every | Boil them occasionally in a strong 
business, and farming is surely a solution made by dissolving arashinK 
business .hut the fe< usually chare-1 soda or lye m water. Rinse thor- 
ed by the veterinarian is not pro-. oughly with clean water and dry be-' 
hibitive. The Ic^s of one good sow i fore using again. Take usual car# 
in a bunch of fifty  or one hundred ; to prevent strong lye solution from 
hogs will |>ay for the insurance giv-j injurirtg hands. I

LUBBOCK LAUNDRY rp

en, so don't you think it is wise ,to
insure in safe insurance?

of a peculiar and typical "breaklnf”  
sideways at Um hock and straighton-

and
inr of th« ankir joint wo that tha 
individoal appe^ to ^  **fltandinc

I & Th4 laltar symptoai^*

CITY LOANS
ioe and 
by approximai 

Swine at thi 
tvely cured with
t.
oms of hog chol
ic follows:

n ' ĵersgigsB

T.B. DUGGAN, Vice-Pres. 

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY

on ita toes 
in
cholera aick 
other syviptoi 
twenty-four h 
stage can be 
the aenim trea'

Briefly the 
era may be sta ^

1. *Abpormally arehad back.
. %. Bough coat.

~
4.
6.
6.
7..

: 8.
gtriag

Inflamed aye 
No appetite.
TuckM up flank.
High fever.
Crouched poaition' and stag-

HOW BETTER THAN PILLS?
The question has been asked— In 

what way are Chamberlain’s Tablets 
superior to the ordinary cathartic 
and liver pills? Our answer ia, they 
are easier and more planaant to take 
and their effect is ao geBtla.that one 
hardly raalisas that it is prodneod 
by a medicine. Then, they not only 
asove the bowala but improve tho ap- 
patHc and strengthan tha.digestion.

Oven linings can be prevented ‘ 
from rusting by going over them 
perhaps once each week with a good 
neutral oil, being careful not to - 
UM any oil with aalt .in it (such as. 
bacon grease). |

Keep copper coils clean by uaing 
a brusli' or cloth once a waeii or ao.
Soot acts as an insulator and eon- 

gna ia reani 
hot water whea the coiia are clean.
siderably leis ia required to got

LANIUS WELL IS NOW
DRILLING AT S.IM  FEBT

Sweetwater, OcL t€. 
has been returned at tbd Lnnnat Me, 
1, T f ig w ^ ^ T y - ta t wall.- f nauiHiig 
the setting of six and five-eighOw 
inch casing to a dapth of t,166 faeL 
■hutting watar out of the hole.

The string of caaiiig lacks but 
thrae feat of being three-fifths -of a 
mile in the ground and waiglw 
000 pounds. This string is one of 
the longast of its alac in this section

‘STOP THAT ITCHING"

Use Blue Star Bamady for Ec- 
zems, Itch, Tattar,_ or Cracky 
HaniU, Bli - — •

In cast burnars are ceverad or coat- 
•d with arala, soot, ate., claan top 
burners with a atiff brush aither 
with hurnar la Maca er outaida of 
water haater, if burnar is readily 
removad.

Elments and burners of space 
hcatara should ba kapt claan.

Ne Worms la a
AU eOUatm iroobM wSk Wi 

besUhy oslof. wlikli 
rale. Ume Is wow m 
IRMJVCS TAS1RU96 chM XOMie 
Arceear thrse Veefcs «Hi esHch 
smw the Itoetise. sa4 act m  a 

TeelBle the whels eysiwB.

SLATON TO VOTE ON MUNI
CIPALLY OWNED UTILITIES

Slaton, Oct. 19.— Bxparta are now 
on the nound making an inventory 
of the bo"'

W E

m

i o t  15 S u r e . *
m

•S
Wn bavn reachatl tKn pmnein

of purity in the Uimdry woilcL
wdl baYou will ba dalifbtad by 

hath appen rnaca of 
your clotba# after they 
frttm thair waak-and at Usia

•t tba maakiM 
randar.

tba wa

LOOK FOR SUDS k DUOS
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o"5lKMk, T4A

future. Slaton 
owned sairrr

Time kiljad atayt^daad.
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Early Days ol the Slate Fair
Recounted When Pioneers Met 

At the State Fair Last Week in Dallas

The following bit of history of the 
State Fair is given by the Dallas 
News:

Reminiscences of the days when

FOOLISH TO LET
HAIR FALL OOT

' ------
35c “Danderlne’SavesYour 

Hair—Hnds naiuiruff! 
Delightfiir Tx)iiic

Quick? Don’t wait! Every bald 
head started with just a few fa lling, 
hair and a little dandruff—b\it soon 
the hair appeared thin, scraggly. and I 
then the dreaded bald spot. It seems : 
a sin to let hair, fall out or tolerate 1 
destructive dandruff when you can 
guickly correct all sift-h hair trouble, 
srith a bottle of delightful D;trder- 
me.
, Millions of men and men km w 

the magic of Danderine; how it roi-j 
recta oily, dandruffy, itching scalj>s j 
and helps the h.nir to grow long, j 
thick, strong and luxuriant Dan
derine is not sticky or ip-easy It is 
the largest selling hair corrective 
and tonic in the world because it is 
not a humbug. fJet a bottle at ary 
drug store.

g .

td

P repared 
ness—

Merer know wKen iJI- 
wiO come. Tkese are 

bmes wKen we‘d gire any* 
dung if w  hadn't forgotten 

to keep our medicine cheat 
well stocked. Take aii ac> 

in a '  while 

w«*re here
fniliU

s« FUBLIC OPINION

WE ARE EASTMAN 

KODAK

HEADQUARTERS

the State Fair of Texas And Inter
national £xposition was in its swad
dling clothes and presented a vastly 
different aspect f̂ rom that of the 
fair today, were indulged in Tues
day by two veterans of the State 
Fair, vvtio found particular interest 
in visiting the pounds on that day 
because it was Dallas Day and Pat
rons of 1886 Day.

'These two men, who have been 
attending the State Fair for thirty- 
six years, were Captain W. H. Gas
ton, one of the directors of the fair 
in 1886, when it was organized, and 
president of the fair association 
from 1898 to 1903, inclusive, and 
Ben Cabell, one of the original 
stoi-kholdcrs of the fair, former 
.Mayor of Dallas and a regular vis
itor of the fair grounds every year 
for the thirty-six years that the fair 
has been in existence.

Donated Original Park
Captain Gaston donated the eighty 

acres that formed the nucleus of the 
present Fair Park. I.ater on he 
Mve fourteen more acres of lard 
for u<e as fair grounds. He took 
stock in the fair association for this 
land, but later cancelled the sto<-k.

Captain Gaston’s experience as a 
fair builder goes even farther back 
tha nthe organization of the present 
exposition. Years ago a plot of ten 
acres in the grove of trees near the 
Baylor Hospital, was th»- fair plot 
of an association that was grant<‘d 
a charter by the Confederate States 
of America

Captain Gaston was interested ir, 
that fair, believed to have been the 
first fair formed in Dallas. Ho 
later punhnsed the ten acres of 
ground that made u)' the f.ilr site, 
buying the l.ind when the orv'iinira- 
l«*n  ce>is*-»l Its artt^^ties.

Following this «tep in fair work. 
Captain Gaston assisted in th<> pur
chase of a rixty-one arre tract, Ih" 
eat lint* of which was what is nhw 
Haskell avenue, us the site for a 
new fair ground The thorough 
face, known as Ha«kell avonue now, 
was then a.part of the ra'-e trai k of 
this second fair, which <’ apti« *i Gas
ton helped organize It was given 
up eveTitu.ally and t'apiain G.iston’  ̂
next pni-ticipation of fair circles wa
in the organization of the pre-ent 
State Pair. "

Speaking briefly.- fi*ym the loud 
-peaki-r stand at Fai* Park Tues
day, Captain Gaston r**ealled in part 
the beginning of-,the present exp»*si- 
tM»n While,he wa« on the speaker’s 
stand he was greeted hy a Mr. Jac
obs of Cleburne, who knew Captain 
Ga\ton years ag.> It had been forty 
year* since they had i»e«*n one anetth- 
• r. the Cleburne man said

Indian* Viaited F.arly Fair*
Mr Cabell, in re<-alling the old 

day*, referred t<* the fact that fiir 
the early fairs he ' s»icceeded in 
bringing some Indian* fr«»m what 
Was then tin* Indian Reseivation 
here to interest the visitor*. .Among 
some of the old chieftians hroui 
to the fair in the early davs b*, 
Cabell were Qtiannah Parker, Tab- 
Wneea, Three and others,

■MemTiiTr  ̂ TT? Die ' K towts, ' Poihan- 
rhe, Cheyenne and Araphoe tnhe* 
were brought here and set up their 
w gwam* on the fair ground*, stag
ing war dance*, horse ra<-en and 
living just as they did befor* the 
white man came to this country

Mr. Cabell wa* a Deputy United 
States Marshal when the present 
fair was organised.

Another visitor to the fair grounda 
Tuesday was John J. Brewer, who 
was one of the gatekeepers of ih'* 
fiyat fair in 1SR6. Charies O. Kil
patrick. owner of one of the amuae- 
ment devices on the midway, who 
has been coming to the State Fair 
for many years, found many old 
friends on the grounds during tha 

in tho rotemna of other years 
who were vinitora to the IRIin ek> 
poattAen.

tirought 
hy Mr

THE SWEET TALKERS
In the conduct of man, ethic* 

gives a higher law than tha laws of 
government.

Is honor dead; can it be true that 
it no longer binds?

It baa ever heen said that the 
cheapest thing in this old world 
was sweet talk that tampta to lead 
astray, but today politically, the 
ntulf ia at a premium— today the 

ditician no longer tella the people 
>w he standa upon the funda^n^al 

principlea of constitutional govern* 
HMnt, and the political iaauaa now 
pending, but openly and boldly holds 

a arnite shoot and declarce that H 
la black, and that be ia going' ta 
protect the doar people a^nat Ha 
>rrid political influeneea—and that 

an oMtetion to do a certain thing 
ia not binding upon tiM party, if ha 
deat waat to be bound, that ia ba ia 
aot legally bound to koep the 
gation ia the «une auuinar aa Im

Everything is Ready—the Time is Set!
Beginning the Morning of November 1st, 1922

. . .T H E ...

Lubbock Morning Avalanche
“The South Plains only Daily Newspaper”

«

WILL MAKE ITS FIRST APPEARANCE

State —  Sectional —  National and International News 
From 8 to 48 Hours Ahead of Any Other 

' Newspaper for South Plains People

BARGAIN SUBSCRIPTION OFFER
This offer applies only to subscriptions that are received at this 
office BEFORE November 1st, 1922, date of first publication.

Save a Dollar--**Show Your Colors**
 ̂The regular mail price for the LU BBOCK MORNING AV.AI ..^N- 
CHE after November 1st, will be $6.00 per year. (Texas, Okla
homa and New Mexico)

Before Nov, 1st Only $5.0Q
___ - ^  ^ ^  ' *

The regular delivered price (to your home every morning in the
year excepting Monday) in the city of Lubbock, after Novem
ber 1st, wiH be $7.00 per year. ' — T

Subscribe Now for Only $ 6 ,0 0
N O T I C E !

To farmers living on routes out of Lubbock with a daily service
the LUBBOCK MORNING .AVALANCHE will reach you from 
24 to 48 hours ahead of any other daily paper.

“SHOW Y (^ R  COLORS”
By supporting the South Plains first Daily Newspaper and send 
iin your subscription NOW! You r paper will commence with the 
first issue, be^nning November 1 st, this year—oiJy a few davs 
off! '

A valanche Pub lish ing  Go.

arm ef Mw 
keap Idft promiM

’That it, in gtain Rngltfh. Um 
■ pla an  told » id
a VO tor Im  to make ^afera Im can 
wto in-̂ d fd a a  mrliMry election, ti

Lubbock* Texas

wake up ‘ and jdek M t the awMft Jimmy C4ildarell, travaling aalaa- 
talkera. man for tbe Doraay Compa»y of

■ ■■...........  ......... Dallaa, was hare last wtaj^-mid' aa
-VO'GAIN A OOOO'RRPUTA’nON Avalanchar ia gnteful to hUa for

* first haad iafonaatwa ragardm bis
Th#. ' _ ■ ■■ ■ ‘

I f iS 'i i i^ S v o r  to ba what you ap- llaxleaa O a a ^ ,  Plutoba Vll|a.

flea* LiHwSn Ta 
liika ' Tonic g

Eod’a  VbMl Dc. M iSf ibdidaaa at your D n «  Biocm

Hw  laai OwMctatia primary elac- • 
tlon hald in am bald aa tha
law Ryimtib imd wMi ail tha c 
pajgn facto hrfim k ^ .  aach

_ __

Adata noaainatod. at the Novamber
election. ___

OBO. L. BEA’TTY, 
Lubbock, Toxaa.

P. S.T—U m poopla as a whole, art

ia which Omshherleto'e Gaaih R®ia- 
edy has gained tto reputation aa a 
cuna fmr coughs, celda, croup and 

cough. Brory bottle that

factanra has Adly op to tha 
axcellaace claim<-<) 

f<« H, ItRifia bava found timt it 
esn bo dapandtol for the re
lief mad cure of these ailments and 
that It ia plaasaat and safe to taka.

to Americans 
Mthrfact 
whi h wa 
known, as 
away ftom Whh CL ̂  
enUtive after 
General, is Ii

a great 
dealing wito Villa, 
he hs* s right to . 

account 
in J

the jicxican

____ 150r^ , swowme MONOAT

^^Grandi Brothers Show mrill ba in 
Lubbock far an entire weak, coin* 
■Mpeinir Monday evening of next 
week. - TTiia comp«ny conMO t o  Lub-

^ - i r -  ' N | W f l r l l ^ T # v # ' T > n e  
of tto head Meiii company ahawa "toeaeMeir (veFr fbis Tlrrltbî . Vnunê  
Ttte tod special music are a ' paK 
em aaell proeram aa mrin be found in 
Uiair announcement in this paper.

It Europe doesn't work in peace, 
rhe may to torced to real ia 
-AsheelUa Tnmm.

htol^anda, riito a®i®® and galls is 
tka latest and best production of 
modkal Kience. Ask for LlguM 
Borosone, It is n marvel ia fleah* 
healing roasedles. Pries,.Me. Mi* 
and ILM . 8«id by CHj
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\ The New*
J imrjVdAwiaoq^manager of tfte 

HigvmbotWin-Bartrett Lumber Co., 
Js-building a modern five-boom 
bungalow on what is known as the 
Pack lota on West Tenth and Col-

I.'

« » b U  Streets, and be and his fam-

Sf will occupy it when completed.
e recently sold his residence un 

tile street to the cemetery.
The residence occupied by Dr.

and Mrs. J. A. Fernson, cau^t on 
tie *  about three o’clock this after
noon, and the inside burned. The 
furniture-was a total loss. < How 
the fire started is a mystery, unless 
it was from a defective electric 
light wirh. Mrs. Ferguson was at 
home at the time, but the flames 
were beyond her control when dis
covered. The buildiM belor^  to 
J. O. Roundtree and H. W. narrel, 
and was insured for $3,600, which 
covers the loss. The furniture was 
insured for $1,000, which is much 
leas than the amount of the loss.

The Claitor and Gergory cotton

Our
Reputation
W e arc willing for automo
bile owners who have never 
traded with us to inquire 
among those who have and 
get an accurate report as to 
ous reputation as Battery
electrteal workmen.

REPUTATION T E L L S  

THE STORY ABO UT  

THE “C H AR ACTER ”
OF THIS BUSI

NESS

That’s Fair!

W e sell Willard Batteries, 
re-charge and give service 
on A N Y  M A K E  of battery 
and repair the electrical 
parts of your car. When we 
tell you “ h's so— it is -M tlL

Lubbock Battery & 
Electric Company
Willard Service .Station

THE UUgfeoCIC A V A L ^ iC H R . FRIDAY. O C T ^ ^ R  JO. m i.

gin at Pstersburg, in the southasst
^ r t  o f Hal# ct^nty, was destroyed
y fire Wednesday afternoon, about 

4 o’clock. The gin was a total lohs, 
and there was no insurance, so we 
are informed. This is a great cal
amity to the farmers in thst section 
for the cotton season is at its
heighth, and the gin was running 
full time. They will have to haul
their cotton to Abernathy, Hale Cen
ter and Plsinview gins.

More than 500 bales of cotton 
have been turned out by the Plsin
view ^R, and day and night crews 
keep it running continuously. It is 
estimated that Hale county will 
market nearly six thousand bales 
of cotton this season, as the Aber
nathy gins are figuring on 3,503 
bales, and the Hale Center gin is 
working full time. The buriribg of 
the pn at Petersburg Wednesday 
is a hardship -to that community. 
The price Paid in Plainview for 
cotton is 20.65c, and the seed is 
bringing $30 a ton. On account 
of the good weather the percentage 
of lint to the seed is yery large, 
1400 pounds making as'much as 550 
pounds of lint. Seed buyers say 
thst Plains cotton seed run consider
ably higher in oil than seed raised 
down in the state. More than $100 
net is being received by the farmers 
for each bale and its seed, and this 
money is surely coming in very 
handy just now.

T A H O K A

Ljrnn County Newt
The gins in Lynn county' are run

ning full time now and will be kept 
busy for many weeks to come. The 
West Texas gm in Tahoka happ<'ncd 

< to a breakdown the early part of 
the week, and many of their cus- 

' tomers were forced to go elsewhere.
Carl Mazo, of Abilene, Texas, ar

rived Friday afternoon, and will be 
the director of the Tahoka ('haniber 

! of Commerce Band in the future. 
] Mr. Mas«- is taking the place of Karl 
King, who organized the band here 

i during the summer just pa.ssod. He 
j comes well recommended as a musi
cal instructor and the Tahoka band 

; IS fortunate in securing his ser\i 
It is hoped the town and community 
will make an united effort ta  supi 
this organization, which is one of 
the very best sdvortisemi-nts any 
town-can have.

hour, and the business- session will 
follow. Ev^yone s most cordial 
welcome to attend the service.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Johnson left 
Wednesday for Seanaves, where 
they expect to resiM. Mr.  ̂John
son having recently disposed *of his 
garage business at this place, and 
expects to iostsll s lighting system 
there as soon as equipment can be 
shipped.

L A M E S A

Tba Reporter
areSix gins in Dawson county 

running day and night now and thi-y

gin-

ar« crowded all of the time. The gin 
at O’Donnell is ginning at lea.st 
half of its output from Dawsun 
county. Because it wax ginned in 
Lynn county it was counted for 
them, we understand. This season 
we intend to keep track of this gin 
and see that Dawson county gets 
her full count. Nearly 7,000 bales 
of cotton have thus far been 
ned in Dawson county.

Captain McFarlsnd led his fellow 
Bulldogs to another victory for La- 
mesi, from Tahoka last Friday, by u 
score of 14 to 0. The game was 
well played throughout and every 
man on the lamesa team played 
like a college star. The Bulldogs 
will play Wilson on the home'ground 
next Friday. Be sure and be there 
as we have a U'am to be proud of. j 
The Reporter is back of this team I 
one hundred per cent. ■

The bank deposits in the two l.i 
mesa banks, last ni^ht, was hover-1 
ing around one million dollars. Nut, 
so bad, do you think? Come to I.n > 
mesa. * |

* * * * * * * * * * * *

ROTARY NOTES
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Blue Monday Special
FOR ONE D A Y  O NLY

M O N D A Y , O CTO BER  23rd

We Offer

HATS
at unheard of prices this time of the season-------

One lot S t ____________________________________________________ $ 7 .5 0

One lot a t _________________________________________ $8.00

BEATUIFUL PATTERNS IN A LL  COLORS

‘Watch Our West Window”

M cAfee Company
‘ Exclusive Ladies Furnishings”

SEM INOLE-

I Tk* Srntin*l
I w  ednesday night the Methodist 
church building at St-minolc was 
burned, together with contents The 

: Christian denomination of Sea- 
graves was conducting a protracted 
mwlinr, and it was while preparing 
the liimts for the evening service 
that one of the lamps exploded, 
scattering the oil over a large area 
of the inside., making it impossible 
to save the sc-ats or piano. We 

I understand 11500 fire insurance 
had recently been taken out, thus 
saving the i-ongregation a totai Ion.

C. M. Armstrong, A. J. Heard, 
Allen Heard and Gene Price, this 
week sold several head of two and 

- three-y'wir-nt'd * bittfcrs' and ' <'UWg Xn 
j h Mr R<v k, of Nebraska, throu 
' Henni and <*ox. They sre to 
1* aded at -SeagTave*. the of
,-i xt week 

: Rev (Iro
' elder, will I 
I to hold the tourtn qt 
ference r t f  the Methoffi«t hurt h for 

' ihe Seminoli- and Sengr.Tvcs i hur< h- 
f  < •. Hr' will preach st th-« M-gulir

V .

By L. T. Martin.
The Rutary Club met with nc.u.'. 

one hundred per cent attends ru e 
for their luncheon at the Cova Hotel 
Wednesday. Capt. Bailey of the 
Salvation Army, offered the iir.o- 
cation. Skeeter Hunt introdu id 
the visitor*. Rotarian Joseph W 
Jenninini and County Agent f<>r 
l.ubboiTt county, was railed upon 
to respond to how he won fust 
premium at the Texas State h .lii 
on the agricultural exhibit from 
I.ublHHk county. He went int<> de
tail regarding how that the diffen nt 
points were judged. How that I.e 
fo»t some points on vegetables owing 
to the technicality in the printing 
of the catalogues, but suffered no 
more than outers on that account. 
To sum the whole thing up, he told 
how that early in the sensor hi 
went to gathering the different i x 
hibita in agriiulture to comply with 
the wore card, then took them to 
Dallas, properly placed, so that they 
might 1  ̂ judged Asking for the 

ration, of the peo^e for 
er year in taking i.ubhock 

county’s exhibit again to the State 
Fair.

Butterflake Martin was then rall
ied upon to respond to the subject 
on attendance. He said that Lub
bock was first In everything and 
that he wanted to put I.ublKv k Ro
tary (Tub in the first clas«. We 
gut U'c-obd pliic4> ift the Div 1 
of the clubs for the month of Aug
ust. Marshall, Texas, having won 
first place. Butterflake is doing 
good work as chairman of the at-

year $1,136,000, a differene*^ of $1,- 
110,000. i ’ash on hand at the pres
ent time, $1,052,000. last year 
$.’>50,000, a difference of $.50jLbb0 
Ibirrowed from the Federal Riwrve 
last year $427,000 with no borrowed 
money this year. I.oans a year ago 
were $1,531,436, and today they are 
$1,353,771, there being a difference 
of $177,665. This is a wonderful 
showing for the threi' bank.* of Lub
bock under the existing conditions. 
This all goes to show the optim
istic view that the business meti 
aic taking of the financial situation 
for the future.

Judge Klett, president of the fair 
aasoi iation, was then railed upon 
to respond to the ibbjrct of, “ Our 
fair this year and how we eould 
l>Tofit by expc'riences this year to 
make a iM'tter fair for next year?" 
He‘’said that the succets of the fxir 
was the co-operation of all the peo
ple, and if we could have the spirit 
of optimism which seemed to pre
vail that we could put over a b ig^ r 
and better fair than ever Sighting

eo-opor
annthei

the fact that some things were not 
done this year that if taken into 
consideration for another year would 
help the future fairs’ success and it 
was his Intention to reduce to writ
ing so that in the future the Asso- 
cMtlon could profit by mistakes. 
That it was not a one man’s fair 
but a fair of all of the people of 
the great South Plains eouhtry, and

r xti nTf the
spirit o f fellowship to the ritlxens 
of the great Souln Plains, making

M lm^i. evening 
ie fourth qurfrhaiy con

Purity— Honesty

W .'4hcsror, presiding I tendance committee and we «hou!d 
here Minimi. evening "H eo-operste with him in trying;

to reach first place in Divistnn <' j 
of rlubs, having fifty  to one hundn-d
m«^her>. _  . ______ . ..j

President .led made the anaoiirw-e- 
I menf that the Junior Chamber of | 
M'ommir.-e was going to put o ve f 
1 free mail delivery m the city of 

Lubbo<-k. and askr^ the eo-operation 
cf all Rot-irians to a.ssist them. He 
also announced that .huM><><'k has 
been asked for $150.60 as quoiaJ 

t boy^^out work. He t^ n  aaked [

them feel that it was their fa if and 
not ours He explained how he in- ' 
stilled this spirit of fellowship into 
the different eommunities by wont
ing throu^ the press He wished 
to take this opi>ortunity of eompll- 
menting tlh- citizens in this m-oper-^ 
artrm tn 'hrtp’h f put Wer the 
fair we h’ave ever had, and that 
great eredit was due to the boys > 
who attended the gales, working 
night and d i»r without pay, which in 
reality was one of the things that ;
helped to finance the fair this year. 

<̂ apt. Bailey of the Salvation

THE T W IN S  OF RELIABLE  
DRUGS

In buying: your drugrs there 
are two paramount thingrs 
to consider: honesty and 
purity. Where there is one 
you will usually find the 
other.

W e make these two princi
ples our stock in trade. You  
are always sure of both 
here.

Woody ^ w e n  to read a letter" from 
Copus Bowen to his younger broth- j 
er. Harold ('opas hr sei enteen j 
Tears old and wrote his yo inger; 
brother, appealing to him t<> keep i 
up the Scout work that he had been ' 

• doing before be left for school. It i 
' was a good letter from one brother ! 
I to another appealing for the boat | 
! that was in him for -this work. Mo- 
i tion seas made to foster a movu- 
I meiit to raise $150.00, Lubbock*a 
I quota for hoy acout work Bill 
' Meador was appoiated chairman of 
: a committee of three, srith Renjtie 
Hilbum and A. V, W’eaver as his 
co-workera, to raise this money, 

Rosces Wilaon was then celled 
I upon to fuminh his two-miniite man.
He made the statement that Ram 

: Cole srus to have been the two- 
j minute man for his lunrheon but 
was out of the cHy. A ietUT was 

' read from Sam Cole to take the 
] place of the two-minute talk.

The meeting sraa then turned over 
to Walter Poaey, as chairman of the 

' entertainment committee for " tlM 
I day. He mnde an optimiatie talk 
i regarding the buslnana ait nation. He 
I s ifte d  tike

Army, was called upon to tell of 
the salvation Krmj  work for I.aib-
ho«'k. He made the statement that 
he had charge of the work in Amar- 
iloo. Brown wood and different other 
places and that he re.eived more 
co-operation is putting the work 
over in iMihboi'k than Tn any other 
place Mrs. Bailey aang, “ Where 
is my wandering boy t«»night?''

‘ITie follnwing is a list of the visi
tors: France Baker, Andy W’ ilaon, 
Mias Mabel Marsh, guests of J. W. 
Jennings; Mr. Smtlh, gnewt of Cur- 
Ua Keen; Ross Edsrards, guest of 
J. A. Rix; Donald F. Taylor, guest 
of Eric Posey; Acting (Captain Hail

and wife, guests of W. B. Posey; 
‘ ett, guest of W. 8. Poaey; 

Bennett SlagTe. guest of James I..
Dow; C. E Yager, guest of E. L. 
Robertson.

The meeting'will be in charge of 
Dr. Doering next week at the Cova 
Hotel.

sii^ted tike apeechaa made by ngom 
twawt baakan of the Uattad Btataa

Beallj Druggi§l
LookioK For” -

ta attendance at the AaMriran Bank- 
I an Aaaoclation. rscaatly kald in M»w 
! York. Cropa Itere ara tumiim onl 
f better than was expaoted. CotWn 
fram ona^fiftii to one-fourth of a 
bala to the acre waa being mnffn 
on land wbera the gram auqiiiiiiff 
wsta drying no. Showing m  pto- 
ftuctivanaaa of our aeS. Ha n M a  
-eoaapariaona -trf tho d^Kwita. loai 
-enah-on -h«d^-nn4 monoy 
Jrem ihe Federal f ia lin i tiiia ynnr 
and la ^  At t i n  we on 

depoafta o f |2^4S,00Q, laat

DO YOU NEED GLASSES?

Oar office is Tn the Loader Build
ing. where we 
yon# eyas a ve 
a tion and fit 
needed. Ihe nKMd nn to data nmth- 

thc ayns. Evar^- 
ftrat 'ISRua. Optometry ax-

I in me L-oauer ouiio-
arc prepared to gtvc 

pry tnoroagh axamln- 
tM kind of glaaBaa

oda uaed in toating 
tMng ftrat 'ISnua. 
dnatve— no aide line
no miatake in coming to na far yenr 
ghmaaa

6S-1 J. D. Shaw, Optomatrtat.

tho pabi of a Hianmntk a$> 
rutotiMr appHcatteia

LmtmenL' it roHaeoa

Thraa
t# p«r

THE STORE WE WILL 
OPERATE WILL BE

A STORE FOR ALL THE
PEOPLE!

We believe we know what the people of W'eaf Texas want 
in iheir Dry Goods lines. Our years of experience in supply
ing these needs have taught ua not only just the class of goods 

they like, but also jort where to go in the marltets fnAha heat 
W^eti we throw open our doora we wd1values in all lines.' 

do so on a stock, selected with the g rea ts  care to supply just 
the right goods at he correct price.

W E W A N T  A LL  OF YO U  T O  BE OUR CUSTOMERS 

whntowT yout mcorne may he yotl Ifre sure lo>Fhi<r &ia 
an ideal pL< e to buy your need# and that every item ia priced 

to give more than a full dollar’a worth for every dollar of 
price. This u the Baker-Hemphill way. Wliether you widk 

to pay one dollar or five for some article, you will find a 

complete assortment in the grade that juat fils^our priea. ■ -

ONLY A SHORT TIME NOW UNTIL WE ARE READT
n  The remodeling of our location haa been more ddayad 

than we had anticipated and we are forced to poatpona our 
opening for a few days. It ia our hope to open our doors ou 

a store complete in every reapacl. a Wore that will truly match 

Ihe "Baker-Hemphill Standard and one that Lubbock wfl] bu 

proud of. To do ibis will require a little more time. As an 

introduction to the people of this section we expect to maite 

some prices on merchandise that it will pay you to wait for.

Baker-Hemphill Co.
i^Ladkbock. Texas

LOURDES FOUNTAIN
_  SHOWN IN PICTURK

On« af the most miraculous hoab 
lag yiacaa o f the world la tba eala
bratad fountain at Lourdaa in
Fraaca. Ta this placa yearly' coase 
thauaanfa o f etifi^aa. ..aaek hoping 

.Jar raatoratlaa to
hi tiw pAii, ^  world

aaeh graplde views e f tim

pines, as Is Gloria Swaaaoa'a fortil^ 
coating PammouBt pietarm “ ■ a r ' 
Oildad Caga.** Here wfll ha aaau 
tha pflgriaugc af a baantititi 
Francha giri aad bar aripplad tialav 
ta tha fauntaia aad of tha rarnmn 
why tha aistar coaM aot ho curai 
of bar sffIMiDm A  |a 
•tory. hinniifhiU tald.

.•sjrr**’ ' .. t̂ I wmikrf-a<

r

T

I
tiSiii

Jalace "Grocery supplies its ibustomerB VlClim ce gr6o«riM~-cbere is iio doiUbi of 
besides we srive them the benefit of the lowest p o s ^ le  price and the highest stan- 
of -service. Give ms a trial.

mm HP
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L«ibl>ock** Fir«t Flag Tournament
Did you ever hear of a Flajf Tour

nament? We are honest, we never 
did until J. O. Smith at the Lubbock 
OruflT store, begran to outline . the 
coming .tournament of the Lubbock 
Country Club Golf Nuts. It seems 
that each, man is rated upon the 
lowest score he has ever madt> on 
the course. That'ds if Walter Posey 
ifot enthusiai-tlc late one spring eve
ning last May and through a com
bination of luck and forgetfulness 
made the remarkable score of 36 for* 
the one holes he will be rated as a 
72 stroke man. And so on. Each 
golfer is given a rating of twice his 
lowest score on the course since 
it has been laid out.

This golfeh takes a little flag with 
his name and his stroke rating on 
H. find starts at the' first Teeing 
ground 4 jul pinys the number of 
Strokes, in succession; that his rating 
calls for. If it is 72 strokes- -when 
he has played his 72nd stroke he 
aticks up his flag in the ground 
right where his ball stops. If it 
has taken him 72 strokes to go 
around ten holes— why down the 

goes. I f  he goes 17 holes, IK 
holes or 26 holes— regardless of 
where his 72nd ball stops there he 
aUcka his flag.

The winner ia the man IlMt car
ries his flag the greafeet mtiMice 
in hia rated number o f strokaa. In 
this way the dub player has iu.'t 
as good a chance as the best play- 
ar— for each man is rated upon his 
best score on the course. There are 
■ore than fifty  golfers in the club, 
Mod, bad and indifferent. In fact 
uioy ran ^  all the way from Posey, 
■ a ^ , l^Larty/e'Powell and a few 
of the other 40 stroke lads up or

Today and Tomorrow

. L

\i

want

^phr-

win

RS

tfkia
ricea

ttr of

ift<i a

A D T
ligraa

rtateli
m ba
\s aa
buJm

t for.

O .

down to Neil W rirtt, Roscoe Wil
son, Jed Rix, Douglas and some <>f 
the other 68 stroke champions.

Rules of Touraamoul
Winter (lo lf Provided the p !«V ‘r 

does not move hall more than 12 
inches.

Loet Ball— L«*s« of one stroke; in 
water hatard loss of o'ne stroke and 
aaxt ahot must be played from Tee.

Two-aone, three-aome and four- 
aomes may be played upon any set- 
acted day but Tournament Director, 
Bmith at Lubbock Drug, must be

STRAYED

' mitified before official tournament 
j IS played.
j Whi'n at the Country Club \mt< b 
for the flag>. The Tourn.nmcnt 

! stapt-s on the 18th and mu*.t I' ni 
j pleted on or befor.- th*- _'lth. K. ■ 
suits will b<- aiinoiim.d in C ■ 
.\valnnche.

LAMESA HIGH HERE TODAY

CLUB GIRL OF LUBBOCK 
COUNTY ATTENDED FAIR

Today is the time and the Fair 
Park IS the place. Four o’clock is 
the lime of day. IjimeM High School tVrist 

: will he hen* to clash with the lo- meiit. 
cal high school sijuad for football 
honors.

The locals have an unbroken rec- 
! ord to date, having swept every
thing before them. Ijimrsn is com
ing with a strong aggregation, and 

. a bunch that promises to make things 
interesting,, and listen they are go

Mabel .Maish and Mis.s Potts 
icturnid home Tuesday from the 
Dallit.i. k'liir, where they went ill 
interest of the work in vihiek they 
base been engaged. .Miss Potts will 
be remiffiibered as the club girl who 
>.a» made such rplendid rei orils in 
the work, and her activities at the 
fair, we understand, were just as 
iiroinineiit us at the local fair, a« 
her \v,.rk wa.« an outstanilmg charai- 

of the Cliit> Girls Depart-

■Miss Marsh i haperuned the girls 
of the We“t Texas Di.strict at the 
Gie|s Encampment, held trt the fair 
from October 12 to 15.

The Dallas Semi-Weekly Farin 
.Vews tarried an arti< le telling of 
the work Miss Potts has done in 
l.uhbtxk county, tog«-ther with her

Four head of work atock, 
acribed as folhswa: One gray 

nnbranded; oni 
uabranded; one browrt

re.

: ing to put up some fight. An un-l picture, which no doubt had a great 
broken record ia m l^ ty  good, but ileal of effect in advertising the pos- 

' ia also something that ia haH to ‘ sibilities of the plains, insomuch as 
keep, and not only moral sujuwrt some of the things Misa Potta has 

•orrri I it urged, but better support from accomplished through raising poul- 
a financial standpoint. We are ad- try were described 
v»ed  by the committee in charge  ̂ The Junior Chamber of Com-

ire unbranded, with acar
rk. one browm horac -I has been loot on the nmes.

tear on right fore leg. WUl pay Thu should not be the case. I f ,  Fair
115 for the delivery of thia atock HirtI Football Bquad. let yourself he

on I of the financial end of the huai- mrree and the South riaina 
with i P ''*  up to Ihâ  pretent money! .\ss«Kiation made it |fosaible for Miss

Potts to participate in the State

V - mam
Abernathy, Texas

, LAYMEN CONDUCTED SERV-
1 known. Coma out to theae nmea. | iCES AT ACUFF SUNDAY EVE
K few mlnutea won’t break you. ---------

I neither will a half dollar o f your T!=«„J,a$231jeil.a£-ths-JUtitist tharcti 
' money. —̂At the Fatr Pa^k ’ wen* railed to .Acuff Sunday after-
Four o’clock 1 noon lo conduct . aervicea at thet

Tarn words will sell one kind of 
Flour. Here they ares “ White 
Crest”  -At all retail (trocery «tore«.

6H-1

Eye-openers an* eye-cleaer«.

a*s forlk.

chuTvh. Eight rtr ten carloads 
Lubbock peorte attended, among 
whom were three speakers who did 
juatire to the occasion, as the re
sult o f which a splendid spiritual 
meeting was held, and at their de
parture, the people of Ariiff were 
strong in their appeal to the l.jiy- 
m**n to again conduct service* there.

■Pic alwnce of Rev. Bowen made 
If necessary for the I-aymen to «on- 
diict the evening services at the 
ihureh, which were impressive and 
of a great interest to th'ise who 
were fortunate enough to attend.

-A fine musical program was reii- 
dered, in which tha church orrhes- 
tru, under the directions of Mrs. 
Frank Barclay, aras eape«ially rf- 
fertlve.

LEGION MEMBERS BOOST
CALIFORNIA INDUSTRIES

Y«x, dkis k u  beah olov« week with ua. Have you gotten 

your Hcater> If not,- we are ready to aupply you.

Wkan people come to our store and examine our line'of 
kcatera. they realtxe tkat we have the Quality goods. That'* 

the reason we have told ao many k<

-D fen V

A special train of I.egion mem- 
j hers from Oklahoma, which passed 
; through I/ubhork Friday was cer- 
I tainly well loaded with California 
I Boosters, as advertising matter of 
' all kinds was distribute, and anr- 
; *»ne interested in boosting, coiiid 
'■ certainly have had sufficient amuM-- 
, ment at the depoL aa th;> fuss those 
I fellows made was good to hear, and 
! was withal real basting dope. I 

The coaches in which the cx-serv-* 
; jre n Were riding were very well I 
’ especlalTy was their!
ambiMon u> secure the 192.A lonvcn-; 
tion for San Krari'is*o plairlyi 

! shown. t

SOUTH WEST WARD SCHOOL , , , ,  
TO OPEN MONDAY, OCT. 23 ft?

’The school, in South West Ward,, 
i Lubbock Indapendant School Diatrict I 
'will open Monday morning at 9 
o’clock, with Miaa wella toncMr.

All pupila bring your laat ywir’a 
report card and book card, and be at 
the school at nine o’clock.

M. M. DUPRE,
Superintandent of Sehoola in the i
Lubbock Independent School DisL |

The Coah Dry OotMla. Company’s 
cloring out sale ia doing great. You 
will, have to harry to enjoy tlw rare 
prices that are tiring nude! 68-1

> PUBLIC OWNERSHIP THAT ~
BENEFITS THE PEOPLE

»tr addrua 
ie LiiHii A

class or color or means, more money 
belonging to onr people is invested

ownership 1 am fvpak to my I am 
in favor of, I am net in favor of 
political, govommonial or nuiacipnl

We want your friendship— We want to make this store an insti
tution o f this Great Plains .Country’, and we take the big oppor
tunity to meet you by cutting o ff our profits.
You will find every article of merchandtae in this store new. freak and in atyle.' No old 
or job loia, i)ut fr^ h  cleoft stoek. You wtH-akwr 'Hke' our aervkc. OoT^dt-Town vvb'ihehT 
particularly, will find our balcony real room very convenient and comfortable.- This ia
YOUR store— USE ITII

W e will take kindly interest in your child’s feet. Good 
shoes mean good health. W e handle none but all- 
laather shoes and the prices are such that you pay no 
more than you would for an inferior grade. " _

M AR Y  STUART  
SLIPPERS

for Women

Highest grade and most 
stylish Slipper made. If you 
appreciate Quality a n d  
style you will want a pair of 
M AR Y  STUART Slippers.

JUSTIN BOOTS FOR MEN
All-leather Army J^oes______$2.7S-$3.S0
Men’s Sox. 3 p a ir .«___________________26c
l.cwther P u ttees______ $4.00, $4.50, $5.00

Remarkable are the values you will find in 
our Men's Shoes. The kind you have been
pajring $14 and $15 for, all go at-----$10
Others a t ____________________ $^00  aad up

WOMEiN’S ULSTER COATS  
Styfe has decreed Ulsters’ for Fall and 
Winter. You will find theae styles and 
fabrics to your desire, and the prices un
equaled anywhere - - .* . - .— -$22.50 and up

A R R O W  BR AND  SHIRTS FOR MEN  
Ten doxen of these $4-00 Shirts go during v 
this sale at----------------------------- ------ $1.50 r

1014 RNE SHOES, aO TH - 
JHiaXaL__ INC READY-TO.

•laCaif p The NiiilgTCTl’ 
Aisecietion, Hmry M,

stanees mvnicipallT-osmed or gov- 
owned utilities have been

nKety-n^ out 
nets mvnici 

^  rrnment-owned

dmsililndi

Ford, ̂  “It will coat a man his job, enforced to the letter.
without say excaae or appeal M  
considered, to ha' '

Many a saMU boy is kept in after 
school because his father worked 
hla arithmetic wrong.

in Me- honie, ,

ih-T
try. It'mta meant'to ho eaforyed
. ..................... rfc '

Company’s D 
“* *  CT¥u"

jo 'hasvy ¥e egjmf’the '
prices that are being madel 6t>l

«  COUQ* , t *<- —
Bandit who cracked a o ^  deal-w 

P^itks has intarfkred sHth Its cn-ier’s safe kMW 'where the 
fortenuat, but ae far aa our orgeni- < waa.

13622363
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The Process of Making Sugar
Is Interestingly E^lained_ By 

Extension Department Authonty

■T, as tha CMC may be, ^|^ert ̂ ! i

The liisaouri State Extenalon de
partment gives the fallowing inter- 
aating description of how sugar is

The cane grows like com, but is 
pot thinned to hills, the rows being 
pnetically solid with stalk. When 
It is ripe the long leaves, resembling 
ttmse ,of corn, are “ stripped”  and 
the cane is then cut, stacked and

which removes the juice which is 
pumped to storaM tanks and then 
conveyed to boiling vats. From 
these it goes through a cooling pro
cess until it resembles molasses 
candy before It is pulled. When 
sufficiently cool to allow it to te 
handled 'in solid instead of liquid 
form it goes to contrifiigals, which 
are huge whirling cups. This whirl-

upon quality of the cane . 
the character of the treatment it has 
received. Aa augara of this charac
ter are only used in limited-quanti
ties in the United States it is 
nex'sssary to refine most of these 
grades.

Refining is done by running all 
these dark brown or yellow clarified 
sugars first through the melter, 
which is a huge steam vat. When 
the sugar becomes liquid in form it 

es through several nrocesses of 
iltering, mainly througn Sweatland

This is a Private Mes

sage PubKcly Address

ed to Those Who Are
f?}
presses under powerful • pressure. 
These filters are made of rubber
and camel hair re-inforced by Ful
ler’s earth. By the time the sugar

hauled by wagon and team to the ing drie.s the sugar until it attains 
tram railway which brings it to the ' the grain or lump form. It is *■' 
mill. It runs through giant crushers j dark brown or yellow clarified

liquid is forced thru these, practi-

It is then 
•aug-

iqui . _
cally all foreign matter has been re-

spinn
SAY “ BAYER”  when you buy Aspirin

Unless you see the name “ Bayer”
on package or on tablets you are not 
getting: the genuine Bayer product

'presenhed by physicians over twen 
ty-two years and proved safe by 
millions for colds, headache, tooth
ache, earache, neuralgia,-lumbago, i
rheumatism, neuritis, and for pain | of Salicylicacid.

in general. Accept only “ Bayer" 
package which contains proper di
rections. Handy boxes of twelve 
tablets cost few cents. Druggists 
also sell bottles of 24 and 100. A.i- 
pirin is the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester

People are Saving
HERE!

We pay cash for our good 

groceries and sell them to 

our customers so they can 

save some of their good mon
ey. It is a GOOD idea, don't 
you thin k ? -  - ------------------

Spikes Brothers
The Cash Grocers 

P'riends of Those Who Save

moved. Bqt these processes are not 
sufficient to «»ake sugar absolutely 
pure. It therefore goes through 
what is called the “ bone-black" pro
cess. Bone-black is a charcoal se
cured by burning crushed bones. It 
puriries the sugar liquid in the 
same way that gravel filten will pur
ify water, only much more tnor- 
oughly. Indeed science of filtra
tion has not thus far developed any 
substance su^rior to bone-black as 
a filter, although other .processes 
are used with success. F̂ rom the 
bone-black filter the sugar goes 
through much of the same proc« s.ses 
described in the journey of the raw 
cane Juice. It is cooked in huge 
pans until the proper grain is de
veloped.

It is then conveyed to another 
set of centrifugals of whirling cups. 
It enters these as yellow as gold and 
within a few moments emerges as 
white as snow, the yellow coat being 
changed to one of white by the ac
tion of air curents. It looks like 
magic and the process used to be 
known as “ magic”  to those who be
lieved in magicians because the> did 
not know any better. From the cen
trifugals the sugar is conveyed thru 
various drying pfpfvsses to the 
granulator, a huge revolving drum, 
which gives the sugar the proper 
grinding. Huge fans blow through 
the granulator to carry away the 
sugar "dust” which in reality is pow
dered sugar, the highest grade.

Cube sugar is made In molds 
somewhat after the fashion of mold
ing bullets. The Imperial refinery 
is equipped with the I.ams<>s cor. ey
ing system and with an sulomaUc 
packag«“ department, so that all -’ig- 
ar is handled without ever b. nvg 
touched by human hands.

It may interest you to know 'hat 
j refined sugar comes nearer to being 
absolutely pure than does any other 
manufactured f»»o«i product. It mny 
also interest you to know that she 
people of the United States use 
about 15,000 tons of sugar every 
day in the year, and that while we 
have one-sixteenth of the world's 
population, we use about .ine-foiirth 
of all the sugar the world mak>*s.

There are two kinds of augur ,n 
general use; cane and beet. I ouis- 
iana, Texaa., Miaaiaaippi and Arkan- 

biit tne hulk of it is

Trying to Gel Ahead in 

This World:

There ia nothing that grows so fast -ox so surely as does a savings account. 

Regular deposits plus compound interest atxumulate miaculoualyl

Success comes soonest to the man who grasps opportunities. The man with 

ready money ia prepared for them.— If you wish to make a quick climb 

to success start a savings account heffr— today!

The Lubbock State Bank
‘■The Bank for Everybody"
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION

I ms rainc cane;
grown in 1-nuisiana. The annual 
output of can Mitrar in the Ignited 
Stater ir about 300,000 tons, or lea* 
than one month’* supply f»r  the 

I people of the United State.
Beet sugar is produced in the 

middle western states and in Mich
igan and Ohio, primarily. The an- 
naal' output is-abow* OOO.Oiiw Sana

THK STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Lubbock.

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Lubboi'k County, greeting;

You are hereby commanded to . 
summontt the unknown heirs of S. H. 
Powers, deceased, their heirs aqd 
legal representatives, whose names , 
and places of residence are un
known, and the unknown crediU>rs i 
of the estate of S. H. Powers, de- ' 
ceased, whose names and places o f ! 
residence are unknown, by making i 
publication of this citation once in 
each weak for four succesaiv* weeks | 
previous to the return day hereof, i 
in some newspaper pubitahed in your 
county, to ap^ar at the next regnilar 
term of the Diatrict Court of Lob- 
hock County, to be holden at the 
Court Houae thereof, in Lubbeck, i 
on the 2nd Monday in December, A .j 
D, 1922, the same being the 11th: 
day of December, A. D. 1922, then ! 
and there to answer a petition filed , 
in said court on the 27th day of j 
September, A. D 1922, in a duit,: 
numbered on the docket of said

STOCK SHOW and 
AUCTION SALE

M ID LA N D . TE X A S

WEDNESDAY AND mURSDAY 
O aO B E R  25th and 26th

Auction Sale of 40 head of aelected regiatered Haraford cat
tle; 25 head of bulla— akow bulla, range bulla, and bard buUa; 
I 5 bead of cows selected from tbc Association Mambars* dtow 
herds.

Auction sale of 500 bead of select feeder call 
judged and sold in lots o f 20.

W ill ba

or three month’s sunply for the neo- 
I pie of the United States.
I Porto Riro produces about 450,- 
' 000 tons and Hawaii and the Phil- 
I lipines about the same amount, a 
total of 900,000 tons, or three

Boone is plaintiff, and the unknown 
heirs of 8. H. Powers, deceasetL 
their heirs and legal reprEseEtative^; 
whose names and places of restdenre 
are unknown to the plaintiff, J. C. 
Ihiff, and the unknosm crediUm of

. D A N  D. CA5EMENT, Jwdga 

COL. FRED REPPERT,

month’s supply for our people. It I the estate of 8. H. Powers, de< eased, 
j is therefore apparent that for more j whose names and places of resident 
1 than five months es^h year we must are unknown to plaintiff, are defend- 
I depend 'uprtn /^oreign grown sugar,: ant*, and said petition alleging that 
I .iiost of which i omes from Cuba, I plaintiff is the owner in fee simple 
j whose annual nrodiictiop is 4 m il-{ of lots F l̂even i l l ) ,  and Twelve 
I lion tons, or almost enough for the (12). Bluek No. 1,32, original town 
cn'ire needs of the United States. | of I.uhbock. Lubbock county, Texas,

Judging. Wednesday, October 25tb. Both sales Tburaday. 
October 26lh. Plan to be at Midland botb da3rs. Wedaose 
day and Tliuraday, October 25tb and 26tb.

Moo

, . , , . I that- the unknown creditors of th#
Thus far wi- rai.««' only half the ! and entitled to the possession there-’ '  .  ,, ,,

fortunate in ! of Plaintiff also (deads title under ,  ̂ ,
' are asaxrting some claim or ciaimt

ugar wg use we are tortunate in | ot I'lain iin  also (ueaas line unarr ’ *
having Cuban friends so close by to j the Three and Five Years Statute . •■*nv.iia s-Bir vi
supply our needs. j of Limitation; and further plead-1 against the estate of 8. H. Powers,

The Old Reliable

“BUCK” Stoves
for Our Customers

de< eased, and lien apoa said lata 
by reason of such pretanded claiBH, 
but t^ t  said claims, tf ara
barred by the Two and Four Taars 
Sutute of Limiutioa. and tlmt m M 
clateas have not been aparevad mm4 
catabllahed aa rlaiaw agaiMt tha aa- 
tale of 8. H. Pewera, doroaaad, aad 
m fact are not a Iten ngon aaid 
artv; and that action b  I
well to try tHte aa for daâ ^̂ _̂_______
ptointiffs prays for Judgmaarfar tha 
titla to and possession of said prap- 
eiiv against all of the defandnnta.

Herein fail not, but have hofam 
■aid court, at tta aforoaaid na*t ragp 
•liar term, this writ with your r»- 
lurn theraon, showing how yon hava 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and tha anal 
of said court, in office in Lnbbeek, 
Texas, this the Xlth day of Septam 
her. A D. 1922.

(Seal) LOUIE F. MOORE. 
Clerk of District Conrt, Luhbock 

• JUdtF

BIG PECAN CROP
IN THE DEL RIO lECTION

No use to experiment witK^toves. Buy a Buck 
Heater-and keep warrn; buy a Buck Range and 
secure the best cooking stove on the market. 
We have a comprehensiive display of these known 
stoves and invite you to compare them and our

Ihil Rio, Oct 12.— Betwaoa BO,- 
000 and 100,000 pounda of pacana 
grown about Villa Acuna, oppasRa 
this city, in Mexico,.wUI he raraivad 
hero ia a few dn^ to supply tha 
marknta in this aaetktn. Tha paean 

Texaa was a practknl
- t-

CTOIop oTsr Tsxns was a pi 
failura this yaar. Me xico IS
to furnish ths ■hortaga'. altbon^ tha 
crop in that sacUen ta not of tha 
basl, it te undtrriood. . ■? J

.V A REMARKABLE RECORD^

Chambariaia's Congh Ramadg haii 
a rctnarknUa racordT U hna baan

t *■
V --

■k-t ^

.V.-'• '■ •

in uaa for e o l^  cronp and te 
I ing cough for nhnoat a half a . 
tnry and has consUntljr gronm

, fpyw ■ Md w pqlarto ' 
qnulities beebtaa batlar

Tba facia. thBLH

t...'

homex.

pleasant to ti^a ara 
favor whan it ia wa

iflSocI? 8 -rfe-

<t9 praanpia __
ntad for chOdran.

-\XAnVl MUMO QUWBtstiNsj 
i ‘A  (MNSm stessutr* ■■

A Maine hunter wbo
Of- -'■'f'

through a fence wHh a shoi^n 
4  Mx days later.foun<

¥
iMIM



alowe^en Novelties
The Lubbock Drug invites you to come and see the things we have that will make your 
Hallowe’en Party a real success.— -Regardless of your drug needs we are here to see 
that you get purity and Service.. ~ - »

The LUBBOCK DRUG 
COMPANY

Three Steps Above tfie Elarth.
a  OKAimUJt JOMNMN,

‘TIm N r«l Star***

M i .  ' 4-

COLORADO RIVER IRRIGATION 
PLAN ONE OF THE REALLY BIG 

ONES OF {THE PRESENT AGE

The Colorado Valley Irrifation 
Project of Texas, near Robert Lee 
Is declared to be one of the most 
risantJc indnatrial projects of the 
Bora, is asaterialiainc, aeeordinc to 
engineers in charge. Col. C. M. 
BUnley of Dallas, planned the wo< 

TIm worit has proareaaed under an 
organisation, the Colorado Valley 
Irrigation Association, throng lit
tle more than a yMr’s time, directed 
hy Stuart L. williams, secretary- 
manager of the association.

Tk* geological surrey, the great
est initial'taA, was completed with-

in twelve months’after the associa
tion was orranisid. Funds amount
ing to |26,(>00 tras raised for the 
purpose of carrying on this prelim
inary work.

The state water engtaeers and 
the United States geological survey 
contributed 120,000, and $6,000| was 
given by the towns to be benefitted

The engineers of the United
>fi<

been at work on the maps of the
States Geological Service, who have

project since February first this 
year, have submitted proof sheets 
to the department for correction.

which are now in the hands of the 
state board of water engineers at 
Coke, Tom Green and Runnels coun
ties. Upon completion of the work 
o f checking up and correcting the 
maps, they will be return^ to 
Washington, where final sheets will 
be prepared in colors. Based upon 
these maps, the lands along the 
Colorado Vallejy, irrigable bv grav
ity, will be indicated, and the state 
water engineers will recommend that 
such lands be included in the irriga
tion district.

From the rapid progress which ia 
being made adth the work, ig. ia 
very likely that the present year will 
witness the starting of the formation 
of the irrigation district, engineers 
agree. The district will be a sep
arate political entity, maintaining 
its own tax. assfssor, collector, 
board of supervisors, engineers and 
other officers.

A Haps Frojsct
This huge irrigation project, it is 

declared, will be sxce^ed in sixe 
by one or two similar propositions in 
the world, and both of the<

outside X*

For Constipated Bowels, Sick He^dache^ 
' Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver

The nicest cathartic-laxative to 
phjraic your bowels when you hare

Headache Biliousness
Colds Indigestion
Diaalnam Sour Stomach

is caady-iika Cascareta. One or two

tonight will empty your bowel# com- 
pletalr by morning and yon adll feel 
splendid. “ They work while you 
sleep.”  Carcarets nerer stir you or 
p ip e  like Salts, PHIs, Calomel, or 
Oil and they coat only ten cents a 
box. Children lore Cimcarets too.

YES!

)

'lU b .

Moore Brotkert handles mo«t Everytlung

— BEST HARNESS 

— BEST STOVES

----------------------BESTfyRNraJRE —
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Best Ouslity^^-^Aices Considered 
Your Business Appreciated

M o o re  Brothers
Where Good Harness Is Made

tiona ~ systems are 
United States.

The immense dam planned to be 
I located two miles west of Brontd, 
Coke county, will hsAje the following 

! dimensions; 2,000 feet in length,
 ̂ 100 feet high, and backing water up 
i in the Colorado river for a distance 
I of about 24 miles,' the reservoir be- 
I ing of sufficient sixe to impound 
I enough wate^ to irrigate at least 
i 200,000 seres, and indirectly re- 
! suiting in sufficient water to irri- 
j gate 600,000 acres In the area tra- 
! versed hy tributaries, such as the 
: Conchos and other rivers flowing 
into the Colorado.

The counties directly benefitted 
' will be Coke, Runnels and C.o«cho, 
! while Tom Green, Sterling, Nolan I and other countiea arill be in line 
: for irrigation, as has been mention*‘d I in the meetings, the project when 
, completed will Iwnefit all of West 
. Texes.
I Cotton being the principal agri- 
' cultural product of Went Tegas, 
I each of the counties make an aver- 
j age of from 10,000 to 16,000 bales 
a rear during semi-dry yearn. The 
ir r^ t io n  of this vast acream wilT 
insure the #veragt number of bales 
for each county to be four-fold 
srhat the production is now, or be- 
tsreon 60,000 and 100,000 for each 
countr.

It la believed that the additioiial 
crop harvested ia a single year, or 
at the most two yoars, will pay the 

* total expense of putting the pro- 
j peeition over. In addition to in- 
I eared rrope each year, land now sell- I ing at from 910 to 960 an acre will 
I Ben around 9600 an acre. All other 
I agrieultaral products, such aa met- 
I ona, feedstuff all kinda of garden 
I track; will grow luxuriantly in 
! proportion tn cotton.

While Cel. Stanley was the flret 
1 te kereme intensely interested In 
tha Colarado River valley irr4gntl>
proposition, the » r iy  h

. îxajact. ilatad back to L*9
which year that

Rngtiah 
who later

i vryvd t r . .I der Pearson.
I faamus Metnna

of the 
during 

rst sisr- 
Syndfeate un

built the 
Dam. ‘nie local

i project sms.-at that time declared 
' to be perfectly feasible and prac-. 
, ticahla. bat Um Medina site was' 
j choaea aa beat sailed for their par- i

__ * V * “

Our Unprecedented Showing 
of the Latest Productions in

I ' r

LADIES'
Popular Priced Garments

Together with our policy of “The Most for the Money,” 

is bringing crowds to this store each day. W e are of
fering much merchandise at figures below what the 

present markets justify, but having booked heavily on 

a much lower market we are in position to pass the sav
ing to our customers.

Rubin's Coats and Suits____ $15 to $49.7S

Children’s C o a t s ____________ ....................... .64 to $15

Ladies B louses..................... _____________$3*75 to $10

The Latest Coat and Dress Materials 

The New Novelty Footwear.

K. Carte/s Store
Phone 434

The One Price Store .Always the Lowest

•I
:‘-i

ticular pui An abortia at-
TELCPNONE PjltMnJE KEEP

UP WITH SERVICE NEEDS
L.'

tamnt to oorvoy tha proJoct was nvxt 
mad# by Ballingrr and Palat Rock 
portioa, which attompt fall through 
for tack of financos.

To rsnaovs bilious impurities in 
ths system and bs mads internally 
eloaa and healthy, you nsad tha fias 
tons snd lagptivs propsrtiss of [ 
Harhino. It acta qukUy aad . thor- 
an^ly. Pries Me. Sold by City; 
Drug Stero.

Inlaid Linoleum!
Wm ata imlnsilittg a largo gaaatity of lalaid 

Ip tkii wm havu a largo variair o l otkar 

piactkally avorjr kiad you wasL . If you are

bat you ooum  ba

bia weak, la aiklilkMi
I

aad floor cnaariagi of 
to oowar your floors 

I ana wbat wa bava.

SiDiiDons Funiitiire &  Undertaking Company
a • • ̂

What kind of tclophonc sarvico 
aro you gotting? That ia the up- 
permoat quostion in the minds of 
ths tolsphonr commercial peoplo who 
havs for some time been csUiM on | 
thoir proosnt suboenbers. “nioo#' 
rvpreoontativeo of the tolephoao; 
compain make thorough inveotiga-' 
tians of service rendered to all tM - • 
phone sahsmbers in tho Isrgo citJss i 
of tho State. I

U m talephons man ia alao inter- ! 
rated Hi tha sabocribors’ baainaas to I 
tho extent nocesomry to dotermlne < 
tho nooSs of the suhocribor for tolo- 
phono asrvico. both as to quantity 
and kind. The work is calM  
-Cnmmarrial ^rvey Work.” by tho 
toiephono pooplo. Thoy aro able in 
many caaas to improve the snh- 
acriher*a satviii and do tt at laaa 
coot to tho sahocribers. In con- 
noction with this work, ths commsr- 
cHU pooplo who steko the snrvey^ 
are often able to indlente to the 
anbsrribor what use might be asade 
of tho tolophono aorvieo which 
would bo an advantago in coanac- 
tioa with inlas work, tha coDocUon 
of biUa. ote.

AnotlMr thing that is done is to 
Bbssrvu bnsinsss llnsa in the central

for a parted of two or tkoroo 
days and wntro thair buainaM liae 
diows to ba busy over ftfteon par 
cmut*vt the tinm, a roprsaentativo of 
tha coawaay calb upon tho basiacaa 
cpaosni and ndvlsas U m m  as to 
changw or as to addttioaal sarvico 
roqnifad to insnrs t e  tho sahaerlbar 
that tha tslapbono do«w ia always
r n and timt paopla are not tdd 

t Ms linas are b ^ .

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH °  
■IBLR SCHOOL IS GROWINQ

Dm  to tho class prids, church* 
pride aad gonsral aathusiaim for 
Um work, tho Bibla School is 
ing salcndid pregroas. Tha largast 
aHanaaitcs ia um  klatory of ||hb 
I^hbock thsrch was dPHknt- at- Msi- 
Bibla. schaol on last Snnday

ly In 
or childran.

rth

U M  Brqgibriur,

4

l^ldlboQ^ TttUkft Sflfo«h.te hi psapant pn- nasti-, 
rSuaday morning.

Ths achool is proaisad a sdrpriss, 
tka falfillnipnt of which will aaka 

1 h a a r t a  of ovary rnsmbar ra^

I  A. IbilalL n l l W t  II, W f

In was

' rnr ~~
r.’w

A n  Even 
C om fortaole H eat

TKrougkoul tha kouan N »  
naad fo r 'a  booming ^ra.

p O L E ’C
V - «  H O T B I A S T W

FUEL SAVING 
SYSTEM

Is oocwtructed so as bo fat*

W i H S t v > C W T K i i t l t o C W M Y o u r F u > l B i l l

A^provan rsalf^wntla rnwibis by Colt's fxindpla o f Hot 
Bliid Combustion. TbiipriqidpUofoombuirtionisthasnM 

m  that und in C ^ 'c  Fnnous H ot BIm I  
• H sMsw. , Const fat and sat dsis Fumtot 
^Sk .tlshjd'^sg'

NOS

■?ia

C O L & M Y R iC K  H D W . ^  IM P i£ M ^ C r -C O
• Ldbbock, Tam a

J

^tTfoar old fiunBifa^ ssU ywotai^ a^ielttar yaar
WWOT It
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r Look for tlw  M aikt T «*"“ • i
The Ilorweflan *TW»efr 

man Mark” oT quality and
I goo^eaa that b on every 

bo^e of

s ^ l l m
f t p * "

CattI* FricM Hoieiag StM^ri Hog* 
aad Lamb* Highar.

Kver
ormf

[pleasant ̂ toyake,
y^fd i ly' assimilated 

I '^ 'liSd ll r a n s,f ormed
____ , ^ - ^ ^ ^ ‘ fuherm an

fMoHtZM^U^be on ewry 
hot^ of emobhn you buy.
gcott a Bownc. BloomfitUl N J 2H*

Kansas City Stock Yards, Oct. 16, 
lf22.— Thouim cattle and calf re
ceipts, y^ere larger than a week m o , 
they were short of a year ago. The 
general price position of practically 
all classes remained unchanged com
pared with last week’s close, while 
there were spots slightly stronger, 
this strength was not sufficient to 
record and advance. Hog prices 
were 5 to 10 cents higher, with most 
sales around the 9 cent level. Gen-

tions are that the supply of..fuU fed 
aiders from now on will be below
requirements, and the present liberal 
movement of grass cattle is clear
ing pastures rapidly so that decrees

eral trade was active. Both shippers
dtion.

ing receipts are probable after this 
week. Cows and heifers sold at

and packers were in the compel 
Sheep and lambs were strong to 15 
cents higher.

Today's Receipts1 OMMW
Receipts to«niy were ^1,000 cat

tle, 12,000 hogs and 10,000 sheep, 
compared with 29,000 cattle, 11,000 
hogs and 10,000 sheep a week ago.

THIS BANK 
WILL HELP YOU!

Use saviag road to yoar futare is straight aad smooth and 
claarly ouurkod. It loads to yoar saccoss. ' There are ae by
ways of misfortaae. It is the oaly sare way to an iadepea- 
fdoat, happy eld ago.

dpoadiag all yoa mmkm is a mesa aad tortaous approach to 
yoar tomorrows. You know the story.

Right aow is the time to chooeo year path. Just get started 
ia the straight road to success aad soo how sstisfyiag it is.

This Bank Will Help Yoa!

'MCM6C0
^rcotosL pcstavc^

,mmh,^SVSTCn^

Member State Guarealy Faad

steady prices, 
fully steady.

Stockers aad Feeders
With the available supply of stock 

cars for outgoing shipments larger 
than a week ago trade in thin cat
tle ruled active at steady prices. 
There is every indication that de
mand will remain large for some 
time to come. The bulk of the de
mand is coming in from the East 
and North.

T H E  S E C U R IT Y  S T A T E  
B A N K  &  T R U S T  C O .

"Wants to Holp Those Why Try’

Hogs
The decline in nog prices which

was in process most of last week 
eked today by a rally of 5 towas chec:

1,0 cents. The top price was $9.10 
and the bulk of offerings sold at
fO.65 to 19.05. Trade o^ned slow-oper
ly but closed active at tne full ad
vance. Stock hogs and pigs were 
stnnger at $S to $8.65. Both 
shippers and packers traded freely. 

Sheep end Lnmhs
Lambs were quoted up 15 cents 

and sheep were steady. The bulk of
the offerings, Utah and Colorado 
lambs sold at $1S.7B to $14. Ewes 
sold at $5.26 to $6.26, and feeding 
lambs $12.76 to $13.50.

Horses end Mnlet 
About 900 horses and mules ai- 

rived the past two days, the largest 
run t»f the season. Tnere was a 
fairly ^ o d  inq'uirv for the better 
kinds, hut plain elasses were hard 
to move.

Effective N ow ! This is the lowest price ever 
known in the industry.

Hunting Law On 
Big Land Tracts 
Is Misunderstood

O V E R  S O L D
We are oversold at the present time and those 
who are contemplating making a purchase in the 
near future should come in and place their or
der with us immediately.

Itl
Ir -
If'

V

P I A N O S
m __ 1- 1 1 r ' ........

1 ' !=r ■

VALUES F R d  SUM UP
<

You can get just the 
kind of Piano you 
want at the “ exclu
sive piano house.*’•

s

“Pay the Easy Way”

IL' .

EVERT0N--EDWARDS MUSIC CO.
W m I  Broadway Lubbock. Texas ,

V.̂

Amarillo, Oct. 17.—  Hunting laws 
relating to tracts of land larger than 
2000 acres have been generally mis
understood, according to B I). Gar
mon, deputy game warden at Pan- 
♦mndle. Mr. Garmon quotes the law 
on tbir point as follows:

"The owner, proprietor or mana
ger of em los^ lands in excess of 
two tjiousand gores, may |Mist same 
wgaThst hunting therein without re- 
■gaa-d to the number of at re.s en- 
(Olom'd. provided the word I’USTKI)' 
is posted at each entrance- and to 
substantiate his ruling he refers to 
articles 1255a, 1255b and 12.56.

That there may not be any fur
ther misunderstanding 1 am quoting 

I Art. 1265a:
"That it shall he unlawful for 

any person nr persons kn<wingiy to 
hunt writh firearms or dog- upon the 
enclosed, and posted land- of anoth
er without fee consent of tb.* nsmer 
thereof where such lands are in 'use 
as ogrK-ultural landa, or for gracing 
purposes, having h<jrs<-*, catUa, 
sheep or goats herding or graxi:^ 
thcrooft

Lubbock Auto Co.
Authorized Sales

By enclosed lands is meant any 
strurtuiv for fencing either o f wood 
nr Iron, or wood and wire, and part
ly by water or streams, canyons, 
brush, or rock or bluffs, or any of 
the islands, provided same are used 
for pasture or cultivation m§ design
ated herein, provided the State shall 
prove in the trial o f any case under 
Ibis act, before a conviction shall 
be had, that all rhe lands in said 
enclosure is owned or leased by the 

’ owner or proprietor or ruch en- 
[ ( iosurc, where such lands are sub- 
: ject to purchase or leaae, provided 
that proof of ownership or lease 
may be made by oral testimony."

‘The bag limit on ducks ia 2p and 
on geese 8. The season opened 

onday.

THE LONG CHRISTMAS GIFT

There are many gttod gifts that 
one ran choose at Christmas, but for 
lingering satisfaction, long-drawn- 
out, what ik there, after all, that 
can be named in the same breath 
with T IvrY ’rtuth s t oTnpanit.n* The 
fun is only begun with the first

I M
ATTENTION ARTILLERYMEN 

MEETING NIGHT CHANCED

Drill night hM been changed from 
Friday n i^t to Thursday nMt. This 
was done owing to the fact that 
school activities make it hard on 
several of the boys to attend on 
Friday evening.

There wras more real entimsiasm 
showm on last Friday evening than 
ever before. There was a real drill 
period. There have been ' several 
men recruited lately, and the un
desirable or non-interested members 
are beinm discharged as rapidly as 
new men are recruited.

Health hint: Whistle.

Christmas numbet  ̂ THersaftec thru 
the 52 sreeks of the long, long year, 
it is constantly supplying fresh 
sources of amusement, and informa
tion. Now it is the heginnins of a 
new serial, then it is a contribution 
of vital interest to the youth inter
ested in sport or science, next it is 
a brand-new story by C. A. Steph
ens or A. S. Pier, or a tale of wild 
adventure in the old Indian days, by 
men who have actually lived among 
and powwowed with the redskins. 
But why say more? No other 
Christmas girt is welcomed writh so 
much pleasure. Try it and see.

The 62 issnes cif 1922 will be 
crowded srith serial storias, short 
stories, sdHoriala, poatry, farts and 
fnn. gahsrribs now and receive t
1. The Tooth’s Companion— 52 is
sues in 1922.
2. All the resMdniiw issnes of 19'
2. Tbs Companion Home Calendar 
for 1923.

All for $2.50.
4. Or in ^d s  McCnlTs Magstine, 
the BKNitfiy aathorky on fashions. 
Both publications, only $3.00.

,THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, 
commonwealth Ave. A St. Paul St., 

Boston, Maas.
8ubs< ripetions received at this of

fice. — 6$- l p

Or. Fergdsos, in Conlsy is
still staking those splendid fitting 
plates at fiftpen doHsn. Fhons
i t s .  6 i - t f .

Our MeMei— "SERVICE"
LofM SUf Stag# Lgbbodi lo 5pm

- Every Dsy la ihs Year 
$iOO Mem. Le. S ^ r  

Te
$1.00 7i00

M.00 gioe 
12.90 iiOO 
$g.00 lllOOAr. Sf^r fg.OO lliOO ** Ar. Luhhaah $9.00

Leave Lukheck en arrival ef threugk train SigS 
Swmtwaler le CUete. See the Maaaeer ai '
•tep fer huslaesi eaJy. Pereeue ev arUckM en 
he taken care af. CeurSeey la aB. CadlRac aad Pudge Car. 
perieaced Drieere.

A B B O T T  BROS. Proga.
Phene Merrill Hetel Ne. 100 er Ree. Phene 90J ev 803 J.

EDITOR BUCK OF CROSBYTON 
 ̂ HERE TUE9. TO HEAR PEDOY

Prominent among the newspaper 
"scoops" at the eonrthouss Wednes
day sTcaing lo get tie speech of 
Senatorial eaadIdaU, Georgs Psddy, 
was Bditar Back of tha Croshytoa 
Review.

Editor Buck has been in Croshy- 
ton for a number of years, s i^  hM 
alwsys taksn s firm sUnd pro or
eon on evsry national or stats issue, 
and his participation in tha Sena
torial race will no doubt be felt be
fore November election.

There was s numtsr of Crosby-' 
ton folks hors to hoar tbs csudiAste. 
and from what wr eould gather from 
them we infer that the Ku Klnx 
Klan will rseaive aomf atara epuosi 
tion from .several-voters of - ^ t  lo
cality. inSpihXich M tha piine^en 
of the i|ArisihIc empire are nsaking 
campaign- foddsr in the mnatortal 
race

WOMENI DYE

THINGS New IN

*DMM0N0 DVeS**

Path pachMs of 
contatam dirsetisM sa 
w s M  eaa dys or tlM
dmbhf dreasos, skirts, »  
'goddggB, Bweatsra,'«ocldngB. Bweatsra, rnvsrhigs. drap- 
•risn. haagingi, everything, teen If 
dm hM aevrr dyed befere. Buy
’Diaasead Dycs"-^-«a other kind^  
then perfect heme dyeing is sura 
hseanM Diamond Dv m  t 

fade,taed not to spot.
Tall yoar d r u o ^  whcttier 

w in  tcwiiK to . 
wool or silk, or wksthsr it H 
Mtton sr missd foods.

Closing C>ut I'ii

A t the Cash Dry Goods Store is Still Going. Selling its Entire 
 ̂ Stock at Cost and Less. To Save Money You Must

M l . • ' 11
C l

m v i t J M iM B v ts  19J l !  I V

K. H.
t n a g e r The Cash D ry^G m dtC Q m panyJ±iSi^-^^^

-■« WiT

■ 'vlT-i '--4
-•tuetrsaum**.'.

■
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“I tMtre taken Cardul for ran- 
down, worn-out condition, 
nOTOusneu and sleeplessness, 
lad I was weak, too," says 
Mis. SUvie Estes, of Jennings, 
Okla. "Caidui did me just lots 
of food—so much that I gave it 
to my daughter. She com
plained of a soreness in her tides 
and back. She took thiee 
botdea of

CtRDIII
TIm WomaR's ToRle -

"W e k m  Bred here, near 
leaafaip, lor 2S yean, and now 
are knve Oar own Home in town. 
I have had to work pretty hard, 
at tMs coantry araea’t op, 
and It made it hard for us.

"I WISH I could tell weak 
women of Caidui—the medicine 
that helped ghre me the strength 
to go on and do a r̂ work."

e «

^SSC

LEGION

The Lefion— A National A iie t ,
The American Legion gases its 

claim for recognition as a National 
asset not upon the service its mem
bers have given to their country but 
iinin the service it is now giviriig 
ami intends to give to the comr un
ity, state and nation throughout the 
existence of our generation.

The eleven thousand odd Po.sts 
have proved in every home town in 
the llnitetl States that upon this 
basis we will mold our future. The 
Legion year now growing To a close 
contains its full share of Post 
achievements. Membership has at
tained not only solid strength, but 
a soliility of co-oj*erativc and univer
sal effort which augers well for the 
future years. When the la-gion was 
first formed, men Joined in the 
first rush of enthusiasm, some to 
help its tremendous possibilities for 
good to materialise, some out of 
curiosity, some because others join
ed, but now in the fourth year the 
I/egion is made of those men and 
women who intend to see if thru — 
determine!! that it shall go on and 
serve the Nation— a membership
which will work to guide the Legion 
throuiM the coming years that it 
may become, excepting the church, 
the greatest single force for good 
that America has ever known 

F it t in g  the battles of the.dis
abled Veterans, finding work for 
t ^  unemployed, seeking to correct 
the economic handicap of those who 
gladly sacrificed, endeavoring to 
make each Post a real asset to its 
community - all America has watrh-

mm

t :M  B«w.

J

13 J.

:W IN

D DYES**

Dyw"

crap-
Lhiag, eeea 
h«for«. Boy 
«thM> kiad— 

yving !■ mum

EXPOSED to the 
PUBLIC GAZE!

K

Ymm toaH«r ymmr, for 

»w, winter and swnwuer, the metnoriab yoa erect 

wiB staad or fall mm yon pal into them matarial 

, good or poor. Nodiiag ia ao doae- 

, ao carefully

IqpMl lo  a Awa of rofiable who hare Ihea 

hew, but tain a pride 

poeaible.

SOUTH PUINS
MONUMENT CO.

COLLIER BROS., Propa.

ed the work of the I.egion, and 
found its work good. The nation 
has stood behind us just as it stood 
behind us when we were with the 
colors, and the nation stands behind 
us now. »

Greater opportu nitres lie lief ore 
the Legion for the future than have 
ever existed for any other organiza
tion in the history of the country. 
With the acceptance of the Legion 
by all America as the voice and 
strength of the American veteran' 
of the great-war must come upon 
our part the acceptance of u great 
responsibility— that of speaking for 
a whole generation soon to be called 
lo take over the affairs of the na
tion. It m'.st be our aim not only 
to keep alive that wonderful spirit 
of service whi h we all had in '17 
anci ’ 18, but lo put into it our in
dividual obligations as American cit
izens.

The Post represents to its com
munity the whole American Legion. 
As eleven thousand home towns look 
upon their. Posts, so is the National 
conception of the organization form
ed. The great responsibility rests 
upon the individual post. The Post, 
after all, the Leidon— county, dis
trict, department^, and National 
Headquarters, are simply co-ordina
ting agencies lo carry out the post's 
commands.

The da^s of organization are over. 
The Lefnon starts off upon a new 
year with every prospect for greater 
and higher service than ever l>efore.

It.s precedents are established— its 
ability to serve and to scTve well 
and unselfishly has been dfWion- 
Ktrated. ; Our pos.«ibilities for serv
ice are almost beyond our own 
r*‘ali'zation. Our strength i.s almost 
untouched. The Legion is hardly 
started up«in its career f«»r .National j 
service. But it is tying itself to-j
gi ther and working together a.s j 
never before. It is just embarking 
uj>on future based upon the prin- ; 
ciple of "A ll for one, one for all, I 
and all for the l>est of the Goun-1 
try." -  ‘  I

means Proieciion!

Buddy, jrhat is ihe r«ff»rfl i.f the j 
last twelve Legion months, m< we j 
see them in review, looking back-i 
ward and retracing our path, month. 
by month, up to the present?

What should <»or feelings be us ■ 
we take stock of ourselves, as we 
recall what we set out to do. and 
what have we done? It there any 
exaltation of vrict«»ry, the solid satis- 
fa<ti<*n of duty well done of wbole- 
aome reatfiilnfOs that comes when 
we have worked hard ^gairst ob
stacles and tivercome them’  '

Gan you feel a degree of satisfac
tion in your part of ‘ b- duly well 
done, cs yon answer these ques- 
lions?

LAMB COUNTY WILL
BUILD BBICK COURTHOUSE

Littlefield, Oct. 19.— The toiami*- 
i aioners* court of Iamb county has 
; advertised bids for the Imilding of 
a courthouse to coat approximately 
125,000. I l ia  will be built at Ol- 
ton. the county seaL and will ^  of 
brick.

Partial list of
Pee Gee Prodicts

For Walla 
and Ceilings

P o r  b e e u t i f y i n s  s r a lls  s n d  
c « I U n a  o f  yo v jr  h o m *  P c«  
0 «« r i a t k o a t t  la n d *  i t a r l l  
r a a d ily  t o  u n l i m i t e d  a n d  
c h a r m ln a  c o lo r  c o m b i n a 
t io n s  I t i s  a m n d a m , s a n i 
t a r y  f la t - o il  f in is h  a n d  1/ 
a o ifs d  ia r a a l ly  r s s to r a d  t o  
Its  u r l^ n a l  b M u r y  w it h  a 
d a m p  c lo t h  o r  s p o n a a . -*

For Floora
pTC C a r  F lo o r  V a r n is h  

a i r r s  yo»§r flo o rs  a  fla w -  
Iras. m ir r o r - t ik e  fVniah a n d  
a h a r d  jrrt c l a s t i c  s u r f a c e  
t h a t  d o c s  n o t  c 's C k  o r  p a d .  
I t  h o ld s  a  b r i l l i a n t  p d l s h  
srtiic h  o a t s r  w l l f  n o t  d i s 
c o lo r  a n d  h e a ls  w ill  n o t  
n ta r k  F o r  s l l  o t h e r  w o o d 
w o rk  th e r e  IS a  F e e  ( l a s  
V a r n is h  fo r  e a c h  p s u t ic u .s e  
p u rp o s e

For Roofs
N o  AnU H  m m o r «

•*>J la B t ln s  rlT#rt 
fo r  r o o l*  o n d  w r o t h t r *  
hoor<ltn« *^.«n IV «
S h i It io m c o  In
tw rh rr  r i c h  o t t r o c t l r o  
colo«^ o r U  l« •  p o w e r f u l  

p rr»«r% attr«.

Bseslee Ceulbevt C «.
ISC ssrsssrcs 

r m iv s s m  ta U U M m  

aobsm inuttvflU Mut

T h e  most im portant m ission o f paint 4., 
is to protect and preserve, and while it adds 
greatly to the beauty and valuerof -your 
property, you should consider painting Jn 
terms of protection.

Pee Gee Mastic Paint has **Saved the Surface** 
for over fifty years. It is an absolutely pure, 
double-pigment paint, containing fifty per 
cent of Z INC  and fifty per cent pure white 
lead ground in genuine linseed oil. No  
better paint can be made.

Actual records of service prove that Pee 
Gee Mastic Paint gives longest service at 
lowest cost and therefore is the most eco
nom ist paint for you to use.

There is no excuse to put o f f  painting any 
longer, for the prices o f all Pec Gee Products are 
back to their former level. Paint now—"S m v  the 
Surface and you Sat'e A ll.”

A sh  lo r  F r e e  P a tn l F o o h s  t o d  ^ 'r to r  f  a rd s and  
Wc u s  a d v ia a  y o u  le g a r d l r g  >r»ur p a .iit  n e e d s .

( IC tRO .SMlTH LUMBER CO. |
lAjhbi'ck, T\.*xas

V a  m  { j h e s —Si<x ir\j— £rro  m e l j

SHEaiFTS SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f  Lubbock.

Whcrca*. by virtue of an elocu
tion Order o f  Sale laaued out o f  
l h «  Diatrlct Court o f  Lubbock roun- 
tjr, Texaa, on a Judgment rcndc^d 
n t  Bald < ourt on tba ISth day o f  
August. A. D. 19f 2, In favor *>f the 
Pnnhaadla Coaatrnction Company, 
and agminat Thm Contiaaetal Com- 
mlaaion Company. No. IStS on tk« 
docket of aaU cotnt, aad to am, aa 
SWriS, diroctod aad dalrvorod. I did, 
oa tba m h  dsT of Saptambar. A. D. 
19tt, at 11:09 o’clock a. m.. lory 
upon tba foUowinc daacribsd tracts 
and parcals of laad sitaaUd In Lub
bock County. Taxas, aad batonclag 
to IlM Coatlaontal Comasiasioa ^as - 
pany, to-wH:

Lot No. 19. Block No. 104. ortg- 
inal town of Lubbock, Lnbbo^ 
Coanty. Taxaa.

On to# 7th day of Novombor, A. 
D. 1912, being tba fint Tuesday of 
said month, between the hears of
10 o’clock a. ra. and 4 o’clock p. 
m. on said day, at the CoorthnuBc 
dOor of fAibbiKk County, Texas, I 
srill offer for sale at paUic auction, 
f « «  caslL all tho riabL title and in
terest of the said Coatiaental Com-

missioB ComFany in and to said 
property.

WttneNi my hand, this the 27ih 
day of Steptember, A. D. 1922.

- C. A HOLCOMB. 
Sheriff of lAibbork County, Texan. 

«2-4F

Hnes Cured In (V to 14 llaya j
M . rv-W T If F A I O  O tK T M lV T  I.. i 
> la -k liu . IT i< tP b w riH a  or P n m raeiM  Pi '

I •w raatly r a r w m  Itrk h w  P lb«. r m  can  t  r  
wlaieiweefU-: t2# rm* Boeereom. Frk«

ire

C. D. SHAMBURGER

SOLD ON INSTALLM ENTS  

PMbIi  aad Vogaisbaa.
71S ThirtaenA  Sbewl, Phono 41S 

t- 1614

. t -

604

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To 'the Sheriff or aay Constable 

of Lahback county, gre^ng:
Yea are hereby romamnded to 

■umasoa J. C. Potter, aad Mra. J. C. 
Potter, aad the heire aad legal rey- 
rnaataUvea of aaid J. C. Porter, 
aad the hairs and legal representa- 
Uraa ef Mrs. J. C. Porter, (the 
naxsee of ail aaid hairs being un- 
knoera), by making publication of 
thla ettaUea once in each week for 
fear eaceeertve weeks previoas to 
the rotara day hereof, in soena new*- 
paper publialied In your coanty, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
Dtetrict Court of* Lubbock Coanty, 
to be holden at the Court House 
thereof. In TAiM>t.,k, Texas, on the 
2nd Monday in IVeeraber, A. D. 
1922. the same being the 11th day 
of Daeember. A. D. 1922, then and 
there to answer a petition filed In 
said CSourt on the 29th dr-* of Sep
tember, A. D. 1922, in a saH, nuo»- 
bered on tho docket of said Cuart 
No. 1620. wherein E. GOUIand is 
plaiBtSr. aad J. C. Porter, aad Mrs. 
J. C. Porter, aad the heirs and lag- 
repreaaatattree of said J. C. Potter, 
aad the bain aad l«mal repreaaata- 
tivea of Mrs. J. C. Porter, are de- 
fendaalfL aad aaid patMon aUeging: 

Platetk saee in trttpam te ^  
title, for title and poeaeeelon of Lot 
7. ia Block 110, in the town of 
Lubback, Labbock (Tosiaty, Tnas. 
That P. V. Brown conveyed aaid 
laad ta J; C. letter oa Jaaaary fi, 
1921, retaining a liaa aaeariiig two 
notes, one of which matarM oa 
July S, 1922; that d^anlt was mad# 

>f, and under pro  ̂
nolle, piniatif an

in payaMnt thereof, and nnder pro  ̂
vistoat in each

Closed Car Luxury Unsurpassed
A  dignifiad baaoty and rlchnaas unaxcaBed by aay| 
cloaad car mark the naev Buick saoan passenger aadaa
Langthanif^ the body, lowering the top and rataint 
hood and radiator have improved the atreamliao 
appearance mads poaaibis by the long wbsal base aad 
added altractivsnaea haa bean given by the hendsotae 
nickclod drum-type head and cowl lasnpa.
Theyoomy Piaher budt body ia fumiahad In rich phish. 
Deep Cushionad seats for five with tyro comfortable 
folding chairs accommodate seven grown peraons with 
smpis rooni for everyone.
The chassis has besn improved matsrially and its sasy 
riding qualities haigbtsned by a new rear spring sus
pension. In ths famous Byick Valve-in -H s^ engina, 
changes also havs bsan mads to inersass dependable 
performance.
In every detail of body, chsieie and power plant, thia 
Sedan haa no auperiora among clone g cam of even 
greater price.'

L U B B O C K  B U IC K  C O M P A N Y
Lubbock, Texas

payee ia said notaa tranafarrad them 
to plaintiff, aad also coaveyed to 
plaintiff the superior title to said 
wad. <^PIaiailff Hm  etaetad to ra»- 
eiad the sale to J. C, Patter, and 
claim and held the li 

Herein fad.-net,
Oui iL  at tar 

regular tans, this

turn thereon, showing how yon have, 
executed 9he same.

Given under my head and the 
seal of said Ccgirt, at office in Lub
bock,- -̂^Nxdk, tttiB the 29th day of 
SepteniMr, A. D. 1922.

(SeaU LOUIS F. MO

etor
SB

■S- That is the paramount thought we haveJn mind. In fact it is the basis of our busi
ness. W e are always glad to h^ve our friends and employees suggest constructive ideas 
that we can better serve the South Plains people.

. ' • wdsme T "

••• THE • •6
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Avalanche Classified Ads
GET QUICK RESULTS PHONE i4  

Yoa CRD gat quick uJm  or pwchaM bjr placing an ad in department

NO  A D  T A K E N  

FOR LESS T H A N  

30 CENTS

FOR SA LE FOR SALE— Poultry farm, lo
cated ' mile and half o f Lubbock; 
weMtfc-^quipped— beat thing in the 
South. For sale on easy terms, or■^POR SALE— Ford truck; good 

condition, a bargain; also Jersey : will take small residence in Lubbock 
cow, Otis Taylor, Phone 727. as part payment. C. W. Alexander, 

■m'__  66-tf at Texas Land Exchange. 60-tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 80 acrei 
farm at Hale Center. What have you? | 
Write S. T, Cooper, Hale Center. |

66-4p I

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Chand
ler car in good condition, at a bar
gain. Texas Laii'd Exchange. 60-tf

FOR SALE— Velie Biltwel Ligh^
Six in good condition; five juuuwn-

rr: a bargain. Phone 151 or.see 
B. Roundtree, Security StSte-'

Bank Building. 66-3t

f o r  SALE— a  few choice S. C. 
R. I. Red 'cockerels, Owen’s Farm 
strain, at reasonable prices. Get

Jour choice now. Mbs. Edd Schroe- 
er, Lubbock, Texas. 66-8p

FOR SALE— A few pieces o f fur
niture including base beating stove.
electric cook stove, all bargains. 
Phone 221, 1508 Ave. J. <5-2p

FOR SALE— Great WTest and 
Amaryllis- flour at Hodges Bros.

67-2

FOR SALE— Fox typewriter, per
fect condition, looks lixe new. Price
$35 cash, or jvill sell for |40 on 
monthly payments. Martin & Wol
cott. 67-tf

FOR SALE OR T R A D E -F or 
team of horst's, wagon and harness, 
one 7-pas8enger 6-cylindcr Reo tour
ing car. Can be seen eight miles 
south of Lubbock on Slaton-Lubbock 
highway, east of track. 68-2p

FOR SALE— New, modern, five 
room house in west Lubbock; clpse
to new high school; some terms if 
desired.. See J. M. Slagle, or in
quire Avalanche. 68-tf

FOR SALE— Two residence lots 
alightly improved; a’ill coorider Ford 
car in good condition as part pay
ment. C. J. Levy, Route A. Lub
bock. -• 68-4p

FOR .SALE— 4-room house, 90x
1$0 feet of ground, large barn and 
garage. Just north of nigh school. 
1620 13tn Street. Phone 661;-will
also Cfade or sell six-cylinder car. 
G. C. HufstedfcF,1 67-2

FOR SALE— By owners only, our 
real estate in Lubbock, block 165,
Avenue I, 2 houses, 4 lots, semi 

>perty, close in. Musi 
sell quick and at a sacrifice. Rental
busineaa property, close in. Must

income |80 per month. M.'Fulton, 
Mrs. M. Fulton. - 67-tf

FOR SALE-;r-160 acres raw land
to party who will improve R. Small 

in paycash payment, easy terms. For fur 
ther particulars see W. J. Morris.

67-2p

FOR SALE— Cheap, some inter 
tel^i

or two or four. Simpson Electric
communicating tel^nones in seta

Company. 67-2p

FOR SALE —Four room residence, 
two 50-foot lots, windmill and other 
improvements. 2121 15th street. 
Price 12,000; half down and balance 
125 per month. C. M. Smith.

64-2Fp

^ F C
farm

FOR SALE— Small place and 
Write Box 418, or Phone

Mrs. J. L. Chase, at No. 117. '14 tf

FOR .SALE — 160 acres best land 
in Terry county. All broke; been 
broke out I, 2 and .1 vears. Two 
room house, well, windmill, 2 1-2 
miles from Meadow. Price 145 per 
a^xii, $4,000 cash and 7 years time 
on balance. N. F. Emerson, Mead
ow. Texas. 66-4t

FOR SALE— 40 acres of land
adjoining c i^  limits; also my resi
dence. W. B. Thorp, 'owner. 66-tf

FOR SALE— Majestic range, good 
as new. Phone 105. 66-tf

die 400 acres successfully. Require | 
one, 2 or 3 room house and one 4 i 
or 5 room house. Can give refer-1 
ence. Write Box “ L ”  Avalanche.'

» 67-2p I

FOR R ENT

WANTED— To rent 5 or 6 room 
cottage. M. J. Lewis, at Sanitary 
Grocery. 68-Ip

GOOD OFFICE tCLTent, over 
Barrier Bros. Phone .33. 57-tf

WANTED— To buy an imptoved 
quarter section within five mues of 
Lubbock or Abem nt^, address box 
1086, Lubbock, Texas. 66-2t

FOR RENT-—One room, close in .' 
Phone 544. Mrs. L. A. Posey. 66-3p i

FOR REKT— Nicely furnished
bed room 1-2 Llock north of higfa

WANTED—-To buy or trade for 
second hand buggy. C. O. Nes-' 
smith, Box 1104, Lubbock. 66-2p

school on Broadway; phone 684.
- 65-tf

FOR RENT— Light housekeeping 1 
apartments. Phone 237. 68-2 j

FOR TRADE—rllenderson County 
f^rm to exchange for land in Lub
bock, Floyd or llale counties. 100 
acres, 70 acres in cultivation, 30 
ictes nasture, living water, all 
fenced b>>g proof, cross fenced; 10 
acres five-year-old Elberla peach or- 
ihiiid; prai t cally new .i-room frame 
residence, large .deeping porch, large 
barn, 30x48 feet, good smoke house, 
jiduj ken house, cow sheds, hog sheds, 
etc. All buildings painted, beautiful 
natural grrovc around house, fine 
well of free stone water: school on 
northwest corner of land, 1-2 mile 
of A«hureh, 3 1-2 miles northeast 
Athens, on public road and mail 
route; soil grey sandy loam, clay 
subsoil. This is one of the best arid 
most convenient homes in Henderson 
county. R. H. Frizzell, Real Estate, 
Athens, Texas. 68-3

NO TICE—Plenty o f storaga room. 
Phone 511. A. F. McDonald. 67tf

FOR TRADE--VictroU for R. I. 
Reds or Black Langdiang hens. Call 
at Stanton’s Candy Kitchen. 68-1

Notieo— A thoroagkbrod JdtMB 
boll will maka tha aaaaon at Atkfai^ 
Wagon Yard. Phona 269. f  1-tf

W ILL SELL OR TRADE— 160- 
acre farm, well improved, for laad 
in Gaines, Dawson, Tarry or Lub
bock countias. R. E. Pritchard,
Bowie. Texas. ____ 67-2t

m\
FOR TRADE— A good cow for 

second hand windmill. C. D. Crump. 
Lubbock. 68-1 p

AB

W AN TE D —Several boys to de
ers In residence 
ermanent job to

FOR RENT— Three room hou.-H*
liver morning papers in residence 

city. Pi
right boys. Call at this office.
section of cit>

68-2

jn  west part of town, well and windj 
mill, $20 per month. See Dr. Coun- I 
cil, the Chiropractor. 68-2

WANTED— Good live wire solicit
or. Strictly new line. Write “ D,” 
care' Avolanche. D«4IPnot call in 
person— write! 68-2

FOR RENT— Bed room, to men 
only. 1118 Avenue 1. phone 766.

C8-lp

NOTICE— Another car of While 
Orest Flour In town. Those of you 
who want the best, buy a sack of 
White Crest. At all retail Grocery 
Stores. 88-1

W AN l’feD— Clean cotton raga. 
Iring
ret the
BHitg them t »  the Avalancba and 
get the cash for them. 61-tf

IN THE MARKET for hon; all 
kinds and sizes. See McDonald and
Ram. 66-tf

WANTED— Bachelor heater, w th 
oven. Call at Stanton’s Candy Kit
chen. 68-1

FOR RENT Two large light 
liouH<>keeinrig room.s, at 1501 Ave
nue H and 15th Street. 68-1

FOR RENT— Light housekeeping
66-tf

"  STRAYED— From Sid Caraway’s 
place 7 miles south of town, 14 
head of Naragansett turkeys. Last 
heard of going south toward .Slide. 
Notify C. H. Hudson or W. A. Ho<d, 
at Martin & Wolcott’s. Reward.

•67-4

TO CAR OWNERS— If rou want 
cheap grade of gas, don’t biw 
rs; if you want gas and lube oiu

WANTED— To trade dry cow for 
one that is fresh; will pay diffci- 
ence. Phone 402. 68-1

-- rooms. Phone 541 or 486.

WANTED— To buy a farm in 
LubbcMrk or Hale countv from ow;i- 
er. Give details. Address I. I*. 
Read, Pioneer, Texas. 68-Ip

FOR RENT— Bedroom to married 
couple or business woman. Close 
in. Phone 457. 67-2

MR. FARMER— We want to trade 
a 5-pa.ssenger Bukk Six for Sudan 
grass seed. Lubbock Buick Co.

49-tf

—If you
a cheap grade of gas, don[t bs 
ours;
that will give you n r  trouble, don’t  
buy ours— but if vou want gas and 
1uIm‘ oil that will give you mom 
miles per gallon, with less car troub
le, we have it for you. J. T. Majr, 
at Mays Filling Station, at Roynitf 
Motor Co.’s Garage. 66-4t

LOST A N D  FO U N D
FOR RENT— Light housekeeping - -  ^.2rooms. 1211 Sixteenth St. 67-2p,

NOTICE— I buy and sell bundle 
stuff of all kinds. Will deliver any-

W ANTED—Listing on both im
proved and unim^oved land in 
Crosby, I.ubbock, Floyd and Male 
Counties. Either for sale or ex-

FOR RENT— Ught housek 
' rooms, or will take boarders. Mrs.

w  — a«mas«a.a maaj
where in town. J. 8. Walters (Big- 
Boy) on north and Ave. Q. 67-5p

FOUND - Hodges Bros, sell Grmt 
West Flflur^ ____ 67-2

ft. A. Starnes, 1416 .\ve. L. 64-tf

change. Tell me what you ha\.‘, 1 
have the clients. 'R. H. Frir-.jell,

M ISC E LLA N E O U S
Real Estate, Athens, HenfliTson 
County. Texas. (*.■!” .

I.APIFS Hose, Corsets, Petticoatit
1(1

FOR LEASE— 12 or 15 sertions 
of vrasa, plenty of water,. well 
fen e.d, in uainM rounty near Cedar 
loike. J r. Johnson, 1809 Con
gress .4venue, .\ustin, Texas. .

68-3p

F'Ol’ND Auto crank. Owner ap
ply at Avalanche and pay for ad 
and get crank. 67-2

LOST— Mare 'mule about
hands high, branded triagiF on left 

Lubbock Grate

WANTED— To rent place on 
halves. Have large force, can hai,-

Ribbons, I.aces, Men’s Hose an 
many item.n at interesting prices, at 
■Mrs. .Mhert Darby’s. Across street 
fr«nt of Leader Dry Goods Co.

67-It

leg. Finder notify 
& C oal Co. 68-4

SEWING IH)NE Shirst. Dreases. LOSt OR STOI.EN— Pox Terrier 
plain and fancy. Cheap rate; guar i dog, hla k and white spotted; Gain- 
anteed work. Call at 1917 Ave. I. j esville tag; answers to name 'Spot,**

68-1 p Notify Avalanche. Reward 68Ip

\

• ♦
♦ AT THE CHURCHES ♦
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Diocese of North Texas, which is a 
' part of his national campniirn.

Epitrepal Luncheon 
The members of the Women’s 

Auxiliary of St. Paul’s Protestant 
Episcopal Church, Lubbock, served a 

-delightful lunch from 12 to 2 p. rn., 
Monday, October 16, at the home 
o f Mrs. J oe Penney. With one or 
two except? .,ns, all were present. 
The purpose of the meeting was to 
hear an address on “ 'The Nation- 
wride Campaign" by the Rev. W. J. 
Looping Clark, I) I), of Chatta- 
■ooga, Tenn. This movement was

Cumberland Presbyterian
Sunday ftchool, 9:45 a. m.

, rreaching Si rvi< e.s, 1 I ,h. m. iinii I 7 ;4.5 n. m.
: Children’.-* Rand, 2 :4.5 p. m.

Spei iai .Men’s Meeting, 3:30 p. 
m.

S«*nior F]ndeavor, 6:4.5 p. m.
Texas-Synod passed irit-> history 

for 1922, and this clears the field of 
any further absence on the part of 
the pastor for at least six months

Sensabaugh Would Interesting Meeting 
Buy the Instruments of Business Women’s 
For Lubbock s Band Club. Held Thursday

O. F'. Senaahau^, prime mover A serAi-monthly me«-ting «»f the i 
in making a go ol.the Boy’s Band , I.uhtiock Business and Professional ] 
of Lubbock, has signaled intentions i Women’s Club, was hold Thursday 
of purchasing a baas drum bass | evening. 0<-tober 12, at 7 ;80 p. m..

•Ml together for a ^eat year’s work 
'' for our local church, ana the «alva-

horn and such other pieces of music at the Cova I^ tel, with quite a laiwe
) be

effort on the part of the whole
P. E. Church -to evangelize rt.s peo- 

$42.0<b>,(tAo for for-

tion of Lubbock’s hundreds lost. 
Every one is, always cordially in- 

lo aliefi.t ;»T1 -̂ rvices at •he' 
Cumberland Presbyterian church at 
•I0th Street and Avenue O

as v'ill hi- needed in hand practice, I attendance. Everyone aeemed to 
and will deviae some ways and , full of pep that evening— the dinner 
means of providing a spe<-ial fund | was lovely, and the meeting was one ,
for this puri>«»J.e. _____ _ ______ ___ ig if.thp mmt enjoyable ever yet heddf

'Thus far the orders of musir, | by this club, 
guide hooka, and inridental, equip-, Mias Maggie Mallard was chair

•pie, and raise 
eign and domestic missionary work 
during a three-year period. The 
Baptist jind' Methodist churches have 
had similar campaigns.

Dr. Clark’s addrras, abounding in 
■triking facts, humoroua illustrations 
and epigrams, received the cloaesl 
attention. To quote briefly several 
things of general interi^t, he stated, 
"That churches wen- the only in.-«ti- 
tntions Working for the, world’s bet- 
term* nt, which received no appro
priation from th<> govt rnment, slate, 
county, town or commauity for thi’ .r 
support”

‘That no man wanted to raise hi# 
family in a plare where there was 
no ckuruh, b^ause it is the guard
ian and ruarantee of morality.’’

"Finally if all of the i hurches 
were removed from a tovfh, that 
business and real estate values would 
dnpre iate over seventy-fire per 
cen t"

Dr. Clqrk left for Plainview, and 
has nearly completed tour of the

!♦  ♦
, ♦ SOCIETY ♦
' ♦ ♦

ment necessary in carrying o6 the , man of. the entertainment commit-' 
band work have been purenased by tee for the evening, and had fur- f 
Mr. Sensabaugh, but those fnmilinr ' nished h very nice progrum, the.
with the expense placed upon him first number of which was a talk ' 
thereby have insisted that n«- make - by Miss Ruth Huff, snnerintendent
other provisions for funds to carry ‘ of the division of American Red 
on this work, as a result of which Cross in which Lubbock is located. -

Shamrock Needle Cleb 
The Shamrock Needle Club wa"s' 

ivery pleasantly entertained Wednes- 
■ day afternoon, Mrs. .Shyhiggin be- 
. ing the charming hostess. ^

Lovely dahlias in vases were seen 
' I’n the living room. The hostess and 
Miss Stafford rendered several very 
pretty vocal and piano numbers. * 

IMictous refreshments in two 
courses were served. The afternoon 

I seemed too short for ths following 
' members aSd guests who were pres
ent: Mesdames J. H. Jenkins, L. D.

' Rankin, W. B. Hilton, Chas. Adams,

he has made these jpdsnA. I Miss Muff was a member of the
The barn! will, within a few weeks' Business Women’s Club of Rirming- 

be able to render splendid music, , ham, Alabama, one of the first 
and through faith’ful service of the i clubs of this kind ever organiz<-d . 
boyK. if IS hoped that a fecital or , in America. Her talk was of gre.it • 
I oncert ma’y be given in the near interest to th*>se present, and was, 
future, to which there will be a full of helpful suggestions, in the 
tmall admittance i barge. i carrying oh of the club work in

The importance of a band here , I.^hbock. She related for our bene-
*c : frt some of the many difficultiesis easily recognize*! if one will give j it 

the subject sufficient thought. ITie ; and problems encountered by this

S. F. Mars, J. C. BUir, C. E. Mor
mon. Holland, J. T. Hutchinson, W.

MOTHER!

IT. Raybom, Herbert Stubbs, Mrs.
IQ. Shelton, o f Amarillo, Miss Bsas 
I Duke, of Memphis, Tsnn, Misaes 
I (Tara Stafford, Dorothy Posey, Inez, 
Egan, Noble Slagle and Mrs. Shy
higgin.

Circle 16-42 Club I
1 Mr.' and Mrs. H. W'. Sims will ,

Q tan  Child’s Bowels with
' entertain the Circle 16-42 (Tub at 
! their home Tuesday evening. 8 
I o’cloek.

nood has been so great on many oc-' pioneer club, which overcame them 
caatoQs that it hM been abaolntely all one by one, and has now gr'>wn , 
embarrmNiing for the people o f Lub- to be one of t ^  largest in the Uni-' 
bock, and it -in- because of his an- '< ted States, with a membership o f ; 
derstanding of this need that Mr. j over a thousand. !
Sensabaugh is taking such interest | Miaa I.o]la Mae Cravens, nur tal- 
in the band, and it is hoped that | ented expression teacher in the | 
the people of Lubbock will give him Lubbock schools, gave three short 
every bit of encouragemen* [Misslble. readings which were very much en- i 

Raleigh Brown, a home man j Joyed by all present. We wore ! 
whose efforts to boost Lubbock have very glad to have Miss Lula M ae! 
been effective in a good many in- I with us, and hope soon to have her ' 
stances, is instructor of this band, as a member
and it is good tn know that he , At the conclusion of the program, ' 
hopes to perfect a splendid organi-j the meeting was turned over to the J 
ration. , president, Mias Mina Ellis, who an-

It is Just as practical to wear i nounred that vote would be taken 
mail order clothing as it i-< to hire * hr the rliih on the adniiiPiion of four

“California Fiji; Syrup” ; ~ 1916 Needle Club
Mrs. Jame<« Kimmel and Mrs. Al- 

I bert Darby will entertain the 1916 
! Needle Club at the home of Mrs. 
I Kimm«'l next Tuesday afternoon, 
October 24.

The Cash Dry Goods Company’s 
closing out sale is doing ge^kt. Ypu 
will have to hurry to enjoy the rare 
prices that are being made I * 68-1

George A. Smith, of the circula
tion department of the Amarillotion department or the Amarillo 
Daily Ncxrs, is here looking after 
the interests of that live publication.
Mr. Smith is an admirable young 
fellow, and the News is to be con- 
era' 
fon 
Uars.

tulated for having him on its 
dree of boosters and businass hus-

tven a sick child loves the 
"fruhy" teste o f ’‘Callfomia Fig 
Syrnp." I f  tha littls to n j^  is

The Cash Dry Go^s Compaq’s
10

coated, or i f  your child
feverish- full o f eold. ftf hflS 

, a teaspoonful will narer fail 
pen tha teiwels. In a few hoaia

closing out sale is doing great. You 
will have to~hurry to enjoy the rare 
prices that ars being NHUleT 6K-I

eo
to open
yon can see for yourself bow tbor- 

i i  works all the ona^natlM .

eiison, soor4>ile and waste from the 
nder, litUe bowels hnd gives you 
a well, playful child again. ,
MiUioiis of mothers keep "Cali-

. *1* Fig..,^41jnn ”̂’-bMtdye-
BlflW 1 TlMiq^ftWm YWIhy^
Mek child tomorrow. Ask _ Toar

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
W. F. Bush and Mias Viida Park-

Miss Worence
Jackson. Oct. 13.

Douglas Powers and Mias Naomi 
-Gibson, October 9.

--48v

(h ugwiat for "California Fig Syrup" 
has directioBs for babies and

^ d r e n  of all zuras printed on oot- 
tls. ' -Mothsr! Yon must say "Call- 

i "  or yon may get an imitation

Tlour at its Haat will ba found in 
Whita Crast. Your money back if 

IS printed on bot- this is not;, trua. , 68-1

Saa O, W, Jolly for tba 
Auto 'Topa.

out-of-town band men to instruct 
our boys in this work, and then 
wonder why the work doesn’t pros- 
i>er to a greater dogr*-- I f  Mr. 
Brown is going to spend his time 
and money- in Lubbock it is alto
gether appropriate that we encour
age him in every way posaible with 
this work, and it would be nothing 
less-than treason to throw anything 
in the way of the new band organi
sation that 'might curtail its pro- 
greas.

Let’s boost the band by 'encoura
ging thoae aaaociatod will

ny enc 
itn it.

new members, namely: Misaes Win
nie Bates, Daisy Armstrong. Grace
Boone and Cleo Curry. Th*?se were 
all unanimously voted into the cluh,
after which the meeting adojumed, 
to meet October 26.

LINDSEY ADVERTISING MAN
HAS SOME SHREWD IDEAS

TERRY COUNTY YOUNG
MAN DIED FRIDAY

Brownfield, Oct. 19.— After aev- 
eral weeks serious illness Roy Rad
ford, 18-vear-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Redford, who live J
north of town, passed away at ona-orery keen method o f adverthun
o’clock, Friday morning.

The body was laid to rest ii/ the 
Brownfield cemetery Friday after- 
nooa at- fiaa a’elaeh.— He waa a
member of the Baptist church, and 
the aervicas at the grave were- ban- 
ducted by his pastor, Bav.- C. E,
JSilL__Boy ffM.rtghniad m  oan at
the moot iroriral boys around toam
and was h i^ y  respected by all. iflUl 
that doctors, nurae and'loving .at
tention of mother and father could

Park N. Dalton, county attorney 
of Crosby county, was among the 
Croabyton people who came to hear 
Peddy speak Tuesday evsning.

Things are getting brighter. Even 
the. leaves are tumFiig.

T. H. Conley of the IL A R. Lind
sey Theatre has been en the Job vary 
closely since coming to Lubbock, hut 
hie- friends are prone to believe -that

d )

The| 
rest 
hriclt 
tries 
Avals i| 
been 
Diatri-I 
Lebbn 
aion 
aing I 
we naJ 
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anfl cn
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LUMBER AND ALLIED PRODUCTS 
WHICH ARE NATIONALLY KNOWN 

P R O T E a YOU IN YOUR 
BUYING

 ̂ou’ve seen trade-marked lumber and other buailding mater* 
ials advertised, but do you knok where to buy them m Lisb- 
bock) •

Take just a few for illustration. There’s Long-Ball trada- 
marked lumber, Johns-Manville Asbestos Roofing and Cook's 
Houae Paint.

These are all standard products writh well known reputationa (of 
quality. Tkair manzifactuieTa must sustain thoaa repntatioas, 
because of tba fact they sell only through tba moat reputabla- 
agents in each dfty. ~

Nationally advertised lumber products arc alwaya carried in 
atfxrk at this yard. And it is a matter of pride with us to 
recommend them to our customers.'

THE LONG -BEU UMBER CO
of Texas

Quality our Watchword Service our Craad. 

Lubbock.* Teaas I 3th Street Phone 3f1

his backing ,up a wheal barrow on 
the streets a lew days ago is goiny
a little too far to axprsas vary sari

Jy roui his grMt love for that physi 
cal diversion called "work.” 

((Tharlas Chaplin was to appear at 
tUe R. A R. Lindsey in ‘tliat well
khnwn, laughable comedy “Pmy Day" 
ahd Conley Is responsible for the

ng
which he employed. A bunch of 
money sacks ware borrowed from a
local banker, and vrith placardsatop Bie Rtm-fnria iBwidy fo«!iinv
ers which were loaded In the wheel
barrow, Coaloy did come sidendid 
advcrtliltig'for that theatre, bat as 
to. whether fagoite briiaaad
sold on the idea of working vwe bava
our doubts.

Advertising is good dope, regard-
-.sL

eemsHtutas an advartiaemant.
The R. A R. Thttitre management 

ideed to hpve ta Itois fortunate 'ibd 
employ tuoh an aggressive^ energetic

id cjiand ^ear 'thinking young man as is 
Mr. Conley.

Tims kitlad bU t> dmd.

LUBBOCK COUNTY WINS
ONE FBOM OKLAHOMA

J. Weeley Brooks, brothcr-ia-law 
of our good 4ownama>i, A. J. Clark, 
has purchased all th* farming tei- 
plcments, live stock, poultry and 
feed from J. P. Webb, tha was oa the 
Webli farm near Canyon 
houic, and will farm or. that 
another year.

* ® 5 ir

To Stop ■ Cough Quick
taka HAYES' HEAUNO HONEY, a 
ooato medktoe wMch aiaae tha aea^ Ig 
teellag tha Inlamed sad avltesed (

hatis  ̂ from Bs3
Oklahoma, where he waa reeOfai. 
as one of the leading farmers^of 
that section, and we v *  tedeied

poBsibilities of Ldbboek county and 
the great South Plains

in edming to this sactioa of 
state he has exercised keen busi
ness Judgment, and arc sure that hU

ng hercoining here will never be nfgretted

Deputy Sheriff W. H. Pimckiord,

nc
date George Peddy speak.

Dm u It  Shcr
of (jroMyton, was here Tuesds]
evening to hear Senatorial

uesdsy
Candf-

The patrons of South Ward Sohool 
will hold a get-acquainted meeting 
Friday night, Octo^r 27. Parents . , 
of the community are especially

School started Monday wHh Mim 
"  uf Fort Worth aaPearl 

teaeher


